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6
In the Name of All{h, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful 

Introduction 

The more science and technology advances, the greater the need for 

the implementation of the teachings of Divinely sent prophets 

throughout human societies, as science and technology provide 

only machines and instruments – they do not provide the means to 

prevent their misuse by humans. The rise in murders, felonies, 

cases of individual and corporate corruption and other crimes 

clearly point to this fact.  

If morality, which forms a significant part of the teachings of the 

Divinely appointed prophets does not prevail and govern over 

human society, not only will the advanced science and technology 

fail to ensure human peace and prosperity, but they will actually 

add to the problems and miseries. 
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Indeed, the only factor which can halter man’s restive soul and 

control his stormy instincts and passions, permitting him to 

utilize science and technology for prosperity and success in life is 

morality, which originates in faith in All{h (God).  

The moral teachings and precepts of the Divinely ordained 

prophets and their own moral conduct are the best means of 

leading humanity to their ideal life. It goes without saying that in 

both the personal and social life, the observance of moral 

principles is required of everyone - however this requirement is 

much greater for those who must lead societies and guide the 

people, since: 

First: The one who is the instructor of society must himself be a 

model of supreme moral behaviour and excellent human 

characteristics so that he may be able to wipe out moral decay from 

the people’s hearts and minds. Obviously if he himself is lacking in 

morality, he will fail to lead the people to the path of humanity 

and virtue. 
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Secondly: The responsibility of leading the human society is so 

great and crucial that no one can successfully perform it unless he 

himself has perfect morals.  

For this reason, All{h (God) selected His prophets from amongst 

those who possessed exalted spirits, great tolerance, extraordinary 

patience, and other excellent moral characteristics. It was with the 

weapon of morality that the Divinely commissioned prophets 

overturned the debased societies which were plunged in corruption 

and through which they led the ignorant people who had gone 

astray, back to the path of virtue and salvation.  

In the Noble QurÞan, All{h i has addressed the Prophet 

Muƒammad �: “Thus it is due to the mercy from All{h that you 

deal with the people gently, and had you been rough and hard-

hearted, they would certainly have dispersed from around you.” 

(3:159) 

The sublime celestial morals of the Prophet Muƒammad � 

brought about the waves of the revolution of Isl{m - first in the 

ÝArabian society and afterwards throughout the world.  
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In the light of this all-embracing spiritual and intellectual 

resurrection, dispersion turned into unity; unchastity into chastity 

and virtue; idleness into hard work and industry; selfishness to 

altruism; and ÝArab arrogance to modesty and affection. Men and 

women were trained to become models of good moral behaviour 

and to possess altruistic manners. Indeed, the morals of the 

Prophet � were so sublime and praiseworthy that All{h i has 

regarded them as great by saying: “And truly you (Muƒammad) 

possess great morals.”  (68:4) 

The Noble Prophet of Isl{m � possessed the magnificent status 

of prophecy and Divinely-granted leadership - but his manners in 

dealing with the people and his way of life were so simple and 

gentle that when he was among the people and a newcomer wanted 

to know about him, he had to ask, “Which one of you is the 

Prophet?”  

The Prophet � treated everyone with great respect and considered 

nobility and honour to be owing to faith, piety, and good 
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behaviour. He was not interested in wealth or status, nor did he 

revere anybody for his riches or position.  

The Noble Prophet � never attempted to retaliate against the 

insults not did he disrespect anyone – rather, he forgave people’s 

mistakes or their misconduct. His reaction to the torment and 

disregard of the ignorant people was forgiveness and tolerance. 

The Prophet of Isl{m � was fond of scent and spent more money 

on buying perfume than on food. In addition, hee used to brush 

his teeth frequently and washed his blessed hands both before and 

after meals.  

Whenever the Messenger of All{h � was about to leave his house, 

he would look into a mirror or into water to ensure he looked 

presentable - he always left home with a clean, pleasant appearance. 

The final Prophet of All{h � had a great love for ritual prayers 

such that during the night, he would get up several times, brush his 

teeth, and then offer the most devoted prayers. He would stand 

worshipping All{h i, talking sincerely to the Almighty Creator for 

such a long period that his legs became swollen! 
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The Noble Prophet � took lessons from watching the sky, moon, 

sun, and every other thing in nature - and these phenomena 

attracted him to their Creator more than to themselves. 

In short, the Noble Prophet of Islam � was a perfect model of all 

excellent virtues and sublime human qualities!  

This booklet begins by quoting a selection of hadith on the 

appearance of the Noble Prophet of Islam � as conveyed by his 

family and companions and continues with a summary of the 

supplications which the Noble Prophet of Islam � used on  a 

regular basis in his life.  

May All{h’s greetings be upon the one who was the selected 

Prophet and the best of pious human beings and may the greetings 

of the Angels be upon the faithful.  

May the Almighty All{h (God) help all of us to follow the blessed 

footsteps of the Noble Prophet �, whose path is sure to lead us 

into eternal salvation and Paradise. > 



 

THE CHARACTER AND MORAL TRAITS 
OF THE NOBLE PROPHET� 

1. From Ibn Shahr Àsh}b in al-Man{qib: al-Tirmidh| in al-

Sham{’il, al-Tabar| in al-T{rikh, al-Zamakhshar| in al-F{’iq and al-

Fatt{l in al-Raudhah have all narrated about the character of the 

Noble Prophet � with numerous narrations. From among these: 

Narrated from Am|r al-MuÞmin|n �, Ibn Abb{s, Ab} Hurayrah, 

J{bir ibn Samarah and Hind ibn Ab| H{lah: That he � used to be 

revered and venerated, dignified in the eyes (of the people) and 

honored in the hearts. His face would shine like the full moon, 

bright and white with a hint of redness. He was neither too thin, 

nor too fat. He had a white forehead and a pleasant countenance. 

The white of his eyes was intensely white and the black of his eyes 

was intensely black, the edges of his eyelids were black, he had long 

narrow eyebrows, a moderately large and proportionate head and 

was of appropriately average height. 
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He had a wide forehead, the bridge of his nose was slightly raised, a 

little redness could be seen in the white of his eyes, his eyebrows 

were joined, he had soft fair cheeks, long and broad forearms, large 

shoulder-joints, wide shoulders, strong hands and moderately large 

feet. 

He had a no hair on his chest, the soles of his feet were curved in 

the middle, lines were visible around the flesh near his backbone, 

he had long eyelashes, a thick beard, a full moustache, a mixture of 

black and white hair, a perfectly formed mouth and nose, fine 

white separated teeth, lank hair, a line of very small hair from the 

middle of his chest to his navel and a proportionate body. His 

stomach was aligned with his chest. He had a wide chest. His neck 

was beautiful like an image of pure silver. 

His had extended fingers; the heels of his feet were bony and empty 

of flesh. He had a short chin. His forehead was slightly inclined to 

the front, his thighs were fleshy and muscular, and there was a 

slight swelling in his flank. His limbs were firm. He was of average 

height, neither too tall nor too short. He had curly hair not open 
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falling hair. His face was neither skinny nor fleshy and its color 

was not as white as the white of the eyes. He had large joints. There 

was no hair on his stomach or chest except for a line of hair 

extending from his upper chest down to his navel. He had a large 

upper back. White hair was seen on the sides of his � head next 

to his ears (as a result of old age). 

His hands were like the hands of a perfume seller – always scented 

with perfume. He had wide palms. The bones of his arms and legs 

were proportionately long. When he was happy and joyful his face 

was like a shiny mirror. He walked inclining forward1, with a 

humble gait. He would rush ahead of the people to perform good 

deeds. When he walked, he would raise his feet as if he was 

descending a declivity. When he smiled, his teeth would shine 

when exposed briefly, before being covered by the lips. 

He was handsome, well-mannered, decorous and friendly. When he 

turned to face the people, they felt that his face was like a bright 

lantern, and the (drops of) sweat on his face were like pearls, and 
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the scent of his perspiration was better than the most excellent 

musk. He had the seal of prophethood between his shoulders.2 

2. Ab} Hurayrah: When he � would turn to see the front or 

back, he would turn his whole body (not just his head).3 

3. J{bir ibn Samarah: He was slender in the shanks.4 

4. Ab} Juhayfah: White hair covered the sides of his beard and the 

hair between his chin and the edge of his lower lip.5 

5. Umm H{n|: I saw the Noble Prophet � having four locks of 

hair.  

Ibn Shahr {sh}b says: In actuality he had two locks of hair and the 

one who started this (tradition of keeping the hair in this way) was 

H{shim (the Noble Prophet’s great-grandfather).6 

6. Anas: I did not count more than fourteen white hairs on the 

Noble Prophet’s � head and beard.7 

7. It has been said: He had seventeen (white hairs).8 

8. Ibn ÝUmar: The sign of old age in him was (the presence of) 

about twenty white hairs.9 
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9. al-Bar{’ ibn ÝÀzib: His hair reached up to his shoulders.10 

10. Anas: He had hair descending behind his ears up to the 

earlobes.11 

11. ÝÀ{isha: His hair extended beyond the earlobes but not up to 

the shoulders.12 

12. In Qi‚a‚ al-Anbiy{Þ: There would be no place from which the 

Noble Prophet � passed but that all who would pass from there 

would know that he had been there from the scent of his fragrant 

sweat. He would not pass by a stone or tree except that it would 

prostrate before him.13 

13. From al-Saff{r in Ba‚{’ir al-Daraj{t: Narrated from Zur{rah 

from Ab| JaÝfar � that the Noble Prophet � said: Verily we, the 

prophets, sleep with our eyes but not with our hearts and we see 

what is behind us with the same clarity as what we see in front of 

us.14 

14. From al-Qutb in al-Khar{’ij wa al-Jar{’ih: From his � miracles 

which have been confirmed by numerous sources, and disbelievers 
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and believers have acknowledged it, was the seal of prophethood 

on the hair that had accumulated between his shoulders.15 

15. In al-Man{qib: His � shadow did not fall upon the earth.16 

16. From al-Kulayni in al-K{f|: Narrated from ÝAl| ibn Muƒammad 

al-Nawfal| from Ab| al-Íasan �, he said: I mentioned to him 

about (good) voice. He said: When ÝAl| ibn al-Íusayn � used to 

recite (the QurÞ{n) and a person would pass by, he would swoon 

because of the beauty of his voice; and if the Im{m manifests any 

of this, the people would not be able to bear its beauty. I said: Did 

the Noble Prophet � not lead the people in prayer, raising his 

voice in recitation of the QurÞ{n? He � said: He would recite in 

a way that was bearable for the people behind him.17 

Note: And this has been narrated with numerous other chains of 

narrators. 

17. From al-Ñad}q in MaÝ{ni al-Akhb{r: By way of Ibn Ab| H{lah 

al-Tamim| from al-Íasan ibn ÝAl| � and (in another narration) 

by way of al-Ri~{ from his fathers, from ÝAl| ibn al-Íusayn, from 

Íusayn ibn ÝAl| � and also (in yet another narration) by way of a 
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man from the lineage of Ab| H{lah from his father, from al-Íasan 

ibn ÝAl| � who said: I asked my maternal uncle, Hind ibn Ab| 

H{lah – who always used to talk about the Noble Prophet � – to 

describe for me something about him so that I may increase my 

love for him. So he said: 

The Prophet of All{h � was revered and venerated. His face 

would shine like the full moon. He was taller than those who were 

short and shorter than those who were tall (i.e. he was of average 

height). He had a moderately large head and curly hair. If his hair 

could be combed he would comb it otherwise, if he let his hair 

grow, he would not let it exceed up to the length of his earlobes. 

He had a light complexion, a wide forehead, long narrow eyebrows 

that were broad but not conjoined, with a vein running between 

them which became visible when he was angry. There was a light 

which elevated him such that if one who saw him did not notice it, 

he would think he was raising his head with haughtiness. 

His beard was short and thick; his cheeks were smooth and wide. 

He had a broad mouth with clear separated teeth. He had fine hair 
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on his chest. His neck was like a beautiful image of pure silver. His 

body was proportional (all his limbs were the perfect size in 

relation to his body). His stomach and chest were equal in size. He 

had broad shoulders. His joints were fleshy. He had a wide chest. 

The unclothed parts of his body shone with brightness. He had a 

line of hair extending from his chest to his navel; other than this, 

his chest and stomach were bare. 

His forearms, shoulders and upper chest were hairy. He had long 

forearms and wide palms. His hands and feet were thick and firm. 

He had extended fingers and bones that were without any 

protuberances in the forearms and shanks. The middle of the soles 

of his feet were raised from the ground and his feet were wide. 

Water would not soak them. When he walked he raised his legs 

from the ground and inclined forwards, treading lightly with soft 

steps. He walked briskly as though he was descending a declivity. 

When he turned to face someone, he would turn his entire body 

(not just his head). 
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His eyes were lowered; his gaze toward the ground was longer than 

his gaze toward the sky. He would look with short glances. He was 

the first to salute (say sal{m to) whomever he met. 

He � then said: Describe to me his speech. He replied: He � 

was afflicted with continued sadness, always deep in thought and 

never at ease. He was silent for long periods of time. He never 

talked unnecessarily. He started his speech and ended it with great 

eloquence. His discourse was relevant and concise, without 

superfluity and not lacking the necessary details. He was soft-

spoken and never rude or insulting. He would consider blessings to 

be great even if they were small, never complaining about them. 

However, he neither criticized nor praised what he tasted (or ate). 

The world and its disappointments never made him angry. But 

when someone’s rights were usurped, he would become so angry 

that nobody would recognize him and nothing would stand in his 

way until he had helped him (get back his rights). When he pointed 

to something he pointed to it with his whole hand and when he 

was surprised he turned his hand upside-down. When he talked he 
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would join his hands together, and would tap the back of his left 

thumb with his right palm. When he became angry he turned his 

face away and when he was annoyed he looked down. His laughter 

was manifested by a smile and (when he smiled) his teeth were seen 

to be like hailstones. 

al-Ñad}q � said: Up to this point it has been the narration of 

Q{sim ibn al-Mun|Ý from Ism{Þil ibn Muƒammad ibn Isƒ{q ibn 

JaÝfar ibn Muƒammad and the rest, up to the end, is the narration 

of ÝAbd al-Raƒm{n ... 

Im{m Íasan � said: I kept this hidden from al-Íusayn � for 

some time then I told him about it, but I found he already knew of 

this before me so I asked him about it and found out that he had 

asked his father about how the Noble Prophet � was, inside the 

home and outside, his sitting and his appearance; and he did not 

leave out anything. 

Im{m Íusayn � said: I asked my father about the conduct of 

the Noble Prophet � when he entered his home. He said: He � 

entered the home when he wanted to and when he came to his 
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home, upon his entrance, he divided his time into three parts: a 

part for All{h, a part for his family and a part for himself. Then he 

divided his own time between himself and the people, keeping his 

portion for his special companions and the other portion for the 

general public; and did not save any time for his personal work. It 

was from his practice, in the portion devoted to (meeting) the 

people, to give preference and respect to the people of distinction 

and he would categorize them according to their excellence in 

religion. From among them were those with one need and those 

who had two needs and even those with many needs, so he 

occupied himself with them and occupied them with what was 

good for them. He would ask them about the community and in 

informing them about what was necessary he would say: “Those 

who are present from among you should inform those who are 

absent, and inform me about the need of one who is unable to 

inform me of his need. For surely the one who informs a person in 

authority of the need of the one who cannot express it, All{h will 

make his feet firm on the Day or Reckoning.” Nothing other than 

this would be mentioned in his presence and he would not accept 
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from anyone anything other than this. They would come in 

seeking (knowledge and wisdom) and they would not disperse until 

they had received it and they would leave as guides (for others). 

I asked him about the conduct of the Noble Prophet � outside 

the home – how was it? He � replied: The Prophet of All{h � 

would remain silent except when it was necessary for him to speak, 

and he would be affable with the people and would not alienate 

them. He would honor the honorable of every community and 

would make them in charge of their affairs. He would be careful 

with the people and would be cautious not to be impolite or turn 

away from them, frowning. He would seek to know about the 

condition of his companions and he would ask the people about 

the condition of others (like their relatives or neighbors). He used 

to admire the good deed and encourage it while censuring the evil 

action and discouraged it. He was unwaveringly moderate in his 

affairs. He was never unmindful (toward the people) out of fear of 

their becoming negligent and deviating (from the right path). He 

would never fall short of the truth and would never overstep it. 
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Those who were near him were from the best of the people. The 

best from among them, in his view, was the one who gave more 

advice and guidance to the Muslims and the ones who were of 

greater status in his eyes were those who were more caring and 

helpful to them. 

He said: Then I asked him � about his (manner of) sitting, so he 

said: He would neither sit nor stand but by remembering All{h i. 

He never reserved a place specifically for himself and forbade 

others to have places reserved for them. When he arrived at a 

gathering, he sat wherever there was a place to sit and he enjoined 

others to do the same. He would give a chance to all those who 

were sitting with him, without giving preference to one over the 

other because he held him in greater esteem. When someone would 

come to sit with him he would remain seated patiently until he 

stood up and left. If someone asked him for something, he would 

give him exactly what he had asked for or if he did not have it he 

would offer kind words to him. The people were so pleased with 

his character that he became like a father to them and they were all 
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treated as equals by him. His gathering was a gathering of 

forbearance, respect, honesty and trust. There were no raised voices 

in it and neither were there any evil imputations. Nobody’s 

mistakes were repeated outside the gathering. Those who were in 

the gathering were fair to one another and were, in this, linked to 

each other with piety. They were humble, respectful to the elderly 

and merciful to the young, charitable to the needy and hospitable 

to the outsider. 

I said: How was his interaction with those who were in his 

company? He � said: He was always cheerful, easygoing, 

approachable and soft-spoken. He was never rude or harsh. He 

never laughed loudly, never uttered obscenities, never looked for 

faults in people and never flattered anyone. He ignored that which 

was not liked by him in such a manner that it would neither cause 

despair nor make one feel hopeless. He kept three things away from 

himself: arguing, being loquacious and talking about things that 

did not concern him. He also stayed away from three things related 

to people, namely: he would never rebuke anyone, never reproach 
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him and never look for his slip-ups or faults. He would not speak 

except that for which he hoped to be rewarded by All{h i. When 

he spoke, those who were sitting with him were mesmerized and 

motionless and silent with awe – as though there were birds 

perched on their heads. When he became silent they spoke. They 

never debated in his presence; when one would speak, the others 

would listen to him until he had finished and they would take 

turns to speak in his presence. He would laugh when they laughed 

and express surprise when they expressed surprise. He used to be 

patient with the incivility of the outsider in his questioning and 

speech, even if his companions objected. He would say: “If you see 

a person in need then assist him.” He would not accept praise 

except from one who was sincere in his professing himself a 

Muslim. He never interrupted anyone’s talk until he had exceeded 

the limits, in which case he would interject by asking him to desist 

or by standing up. 

He said: I then asked him � about the silence of the Noble 

Prophet � so he � said: His silence was based on four things: 
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forbearance, caution, consideration and contemplation. As for (his 

silence in) consideration, this was in order to look and listen to 

everyone equally. As for contemplation, it was about what remains 

and what perishes. He had a perfect balance of forbearance and 

patience. Nothing would enrage him or upset him. He was 

cautious in four things: in his performing a good deed so that 

others would emulate him, in his abandoning evil so that others 

would also reject it, in his struggling to make the best decisions for 

reforming his community, and in his performing that which 

secures the good of this world and the next.18 

Note: It is also narrated it in Mak{rim al-Akhl{q19 quoting from 

the book of Muƒammad ibn Isƒ{q ibn Ibr{h|m al-T{lq{n| with in 

his narration from those whom he deemed trustworthy, from al-

Íasan and al-Íusayn �. 

He says in al-Biƒ{r: And this narration is from the famous 

narrations that have been mentioned by the Ý{mmah in many of 

their books.20 
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18. In Mak{rim al-Akhl{q, al-Óabars| narrates from Anas ibn M{lik 

who said: The Noble Prophet � had a white complexion like the 

color of a pearl, and he inclined forward when he walked; and 

neither the scent of musk nor of ambergris would be better than 

his scent; and neither the feel of silk brocade not that of (pure) silk 

would be softer to touch than the hand of the Noble Prophet �.21 

19. (Also) from him, from KaÝb ibn M{lik who said: When 

something made the Noble Prophet � happy, his face would 

shine like the full moon.22 

20. From al-Ghaz{l| in al-Iƒy{: Of all men, he � had the most 

eloquent diction and most pleasant speech. He would say: “I am 

the most eloquent of the Arabs”; and the people of paradise will 

speak in the dialect of Muƒammad ... and he � spoke in a 

concise manner, neither exceeding nor falling short (of his 

purpose), as though the words followed each other; there was a 

pause between his speech that enabled the listener to remember 

what he said and understand it. He had a powerful and most 

melodious voice.23 
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21. In al-Man{qib, narrated from ÝÀisha: I said: “O Prophet of 

All{h! I saw you entering the toilet, and when you came out I 

entered (the toilet) but did not find anything except the scent of 

musk?!” He said: “We, the company of prophets, have bodies that 

are nourished by the heavenly spirits, so nothing comes forth from 

it but that the earth swallows it.”24 

22.  In al-Maƒ{sin: From ÝAbdall{h ibn al-Fa~l al-Nawfal|, from his 

father, from Ab| ÝAbdill{h � who said: The Noble Prophet � 

said: All{h created the intellect and said to it: Retreat! So it 

retreated. Then He said to it: Advance! So it advanced. Then He i 

said: I have not created anything more dear to Myself than you. 

All{h gave Muƒammad � ninety-nine parts (of it) and divided 

the remaining one part among the rest of His servants.25 

23. From al-Shaykh al-Ó}s| in al-Tahdh|b: In his narration from 

Isƒ{q ibn JaÝfar, from his brother M}s{, from his forefathers, from 

ÝAl| � who said: I heard the Prophet � saying: “I was sent with 

the most noble and refined character.”26 
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24. From al-Ñad}q in al-Faqih: In his narration from ÝAbdall{h ibn 

Misk{n from Ab| ÝAbdill{h � who said: All{h i distinguished 

His prophet with a noble character; so test yourselves, if you have 

it in you then praise All{h the Almighty and desire more of it. He 

mentioned ten things (to be tested): Certainty, contentment, 

patience, thankfulness, forbearance, good manners, generosity, 

honor, bravery and valor.27 

Note: al-Kulayn| has also narrated this, as has al-Ñad}q in all his 

other books.28 

25. In Mak{rim al-Akhl{q, quoting from the book al-Nubuwwah: 

From Anas who said: The Noble Prophet � was the bravest of all 

men, and kindest of all men, and most generous of all men. One 

night the people of Mad|nah heard a loud noise which frightened 

them, so they (all) went towards where the sound had come from. 

The Noble Prophet � met with them; and he had preceded them 

(and already investigated it), and he was saying: “Don’t be 

alarmed,” while he was on the horse of Ab| Talha and had a sword 
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tied around his neck. He began telling the people: “Do not be 

afraid, we found it to be only a loud noise (of no consequence).”29 

26. Also: From ÝAl| � who said: In the heat of war, when the two 

sides would charge at each other, we sought refuge in the Noble 

Prophet � as (he would be at the forefront of the battle and) 

there was nobody closer to the enemy than him.30 

27. Also: From Ab| SaÝ|d al-Khudr| who said: The Noble Prophet 

� was more bashful than a virgin girl behind a curtain. When he 

disliked something we would see it in his face.31 

28. In al-K{f|: Narrated from Hafs ibn Ghiy{th who said: Ab} 

ÝAbdill{h � said (to me): “O Hafs, verily the one who was 

patient had little patience and the one who was impatient had little 

impatience.” Then he said: “You must be patient in all your affairs, 

for All{h i send Muƒammad � and commanded him to be 

patient and gentle and He said: ‘And be patient with what they say, 

and keep away from them in a graceful manner. Leave me to deal 

with the deniers, the opulent, and give them a little respite.’32 and 

He said: ‘Repel [evil] with what is best. [If you do so,] behold, he 
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between whom and you was enmity, will be as though he were a 

sympathetic friend. But none is granted it except those who are 

patient, and none is granted it except the greatly endowed.’33 So he 

was patient until they defamed him and accused him of grave 

transgressions and this made him distressed. So All{h revealed to 

him: ‘Certainly We know that you become upset because of what 

they say. So celebrate the praise of your Lord and be among those 

who prostrate.’34 Then they called him a liar and accused him, and 

he became sad by this. So All{h revealed: ‘We certainly know that 

what they say grieves you. Yet it is not you that they deny, but it is 

God’s signs that the wrongdoers impugn. Apostles were certainly 

denied before you, yet they patiently bore being denied and 

tormented until Our help came to them. Nothing can change the 

words of God,and there have certainly come to you some of the 

accounts of the apostles ...’35 So the Noble Prophet � prescribed 

patience for himself, but they exceeded the limits and when he 

mentioned All{h i they called him a liar. So he � said: “I have 

been patient with regards to myself, my family and my reputation, 

but I do not have patience when it comes to the remembrance of 
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my Lord.” So All{h i revealed: ‘So be patient with what they say 

...’36 so he remained patient at all times. Then the glad tidings of 

Im{mah was given to his progeny and they were described as 

having patience, and All{h i said: ‘And amongst them We 

appointed Im{ms who guide [the people] by Our command, when 

they had been patient and had conviction in Our signs.’37 At this 

point the Noble Prophet � said: “Patience is to faith as a head is 

to the body” and he thanked All{h for this great blessing, so All{h 

revealed: “ ...and your Lord’s best word [of promise] was fulfilled 

for the Children of Israel because of their patience, and We 

destroyed what Pharaoh and his people had built and what they 

used to erect.”38 Upon which the Noble Prophet � said: “It is 

glad tidings and a (promise of) vengeance.” And All{h had made it 

permissible for him to fight the polytheists, and All{h i revealed: 

‘Kill the polytheists wherever you find them, capture them and 

besiege them and lie in wait for them at every ambush’39 and ‘And 

kill them wherever you confront them’40. So All{h slew them at the 

hands of the Noble Prophet � and his dear companions and He 

gave him the reward for his patience in addition to the treasures 
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that were reserved for him in the hereafter. Therefore, the one who 

is patient and persevering, and leaves his accounting to All{h, will 

not leave this world until All{h has pleased him by vanquishing his 

enemies in addition to the rewards that he will get in the 

hereafter.”41 

29. In MaÝ{ni al-Akhb{r: In his narration from Aƒmad ibn Ab| 

ÝAbdill{h from his father in a ƒad|th attributed to the Noble 

Prophet � that he said: Jibr{Þ|l � came and said: “O Prophet of 

All{h! All{h has sent me to you with a gift which He has not given 

to anyone before you.”  The Noble Prophet � said: “What is it?”  

Jibr{Þ|l said: “It is patience; and something better than it.” He said: 

“And what is that?”  Jibr{Þ|l said: “It is pleasure; and something 

better than it.” He asked: “And what is that?”  Jibr{Þ|l said: “It is 

abstinence; and that which is better than it.” He said: “What is it?”  

Jibr{Þ|l said: “It is sincerity; and better than that.” He said: “And 

what is it?”  Jibr{Þ|l said: “It is certainty; and better than it.” The 

Noble Prophet � said: I said: “What is that O Jibr{Þ|l!” He said: 

“The way to attain all of them is to trust in All{h i.” 
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I said: “O Jibr{Þ|l! What is the meaning of trusting in All{h?” He 

said: “Knowing that the creation can neither cause harm nor 

benefit and can neither give nor withhold (anything), and having 

no hope (of getting anything) from the creation. When the servant 

reaches this state, he does not do anything save for All{h, and he 

does not desire nor fear anyone but All{h and he does not set his 

hopes on anyone except All{h.  This is the meaning of trusting in 

All{h.” 

The Noble Prophet � said: I said: “O Jibr{Þ|l! What is the 

meaning of patience?” He replied: “One must be forbearing and 

patient in times of affliction as he is in times of joy, and in poverty 

as he is in wealth, and in calamity as he is in comfort; without 

complaining of his condition because of what has befallen him.” 

I said: “And what is the meaning of contentment?”  He said: “To 

be satisfied with whatever comes to him in this world, being 

content with whatever little he has and thanking (All{h) for it.” 

I said: “And what is the meaning of pleasure?”  Jibr{Þ|l said: “It 

means that one should never be displeased with his Master, 
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whether he gets (the comforts) of the world or not, and not to be 

pleased with one’s few good deeds.” 

I said: “And what is the meaning of abstinence?”  He said: “That 

one loves whatever His creator loves and hates whatever He hates 

and is very careful about what is lawful and does not (even) glance 

at what is unlawful; for what is lawful is to be accounted for and 

what is unlawful will entail punishment. He is merciful to all 

Muslims as he is merciful to himself. He avoids useless speech just 

as he avoids a corpse with an intensely foul smell. He avoids the 

possessions and embellishments of this world as he keeps away 

from the fire - that it should not cover him. He has no great hopes 

or desires and he always remembers his death.” 

I said: “O Jibr{Þ|l! And what is the meaning of sincerity?” He said: 

“A sincere person is one who does not ask for anything from 

people until he obtains it (himself) and whenever he obtains it, he 

is pleased with it. If something extra remains with him, he gives it 

in the way of All{h. By not asking for anything from others, he has 

shown that he is truly a servant of All{h. If he obtains what he 
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wants, he becomes happy, and he is pleased with All{h, and All{h 

i the Almighty is pleased with him. When he gives from it in the 

way of All{h, he has reached the stage of fully relying on his Lord.” 

I said: “And what is certainty?” He said: “A man with certainty 

performs actions for the sake of All{h as though he sees Him. Even 

if he does not see All{h, he knows that All{h sees him; and he is 

certain that what is coming to him (by the will of All{h) will not 

pass him by, and what is not meant to be for him will not come to 

him. These are all branches of trust in All{h and abstinence (from 

worldly pleasures).”42 

30. In the book of ÝÀsim ibn Íam|d al-Hann{t: From Ab| Ba‚|r 

who said: I heard Aba JaÝfar � saying: An angel came to the 

Noble Prophet � and said:  “O Muƒammad! Your lord sends His 

salutation to you and says: If you wish I will place for you pebbles 

of gold in an area the size of Makkah.” So he � raised his head to 

the heavens and said: “O my Lord! I eat one day so I praise You 

and I remain hungry another day so I invoke You.”43 
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31. In al-K{f|: Narrated from Muƒammad ibn Muslim who said: I 

heard Aba JaÝfar � mentioning that an angel came to the Noble 

Prophet � and said: “All{h has given you the choice between 

being a humble servant or a wealthy king.” So he looked at Jibr{Þ|l 

� who made a sign with his hand to him to choose humility. So 

he said: “(I choose to be) a humble servant messenger.” So the sent 

angel said: “Even if (you choose to be a king) it will in no way 

reduce your status in front of your Lord.” He � said: And he 

had the keys to the treasures of the earth.44 

32. In Nahj al-Bal{ghah: He � said: “So follow your Prophet, the 

noble, the pure ... He took the least (share) from this world and did 

not take a full glance at it. Of all the people of the world, he was 

the least sated and the most empty of stomach. The world was 

offered to him but he refused to accept it. When he knew that 

All{h, the Glorified, hated a thing, he too hated it; that All{h held 

a thing low, he too held it low; that All{h held a thing small, he 

too held it small. If we love what All{h and His Prophet hate and 

hold great what All{h and His Prophet hold small that would be 
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enough isolation from All{h and transgression of His 

commandments. The Noble Prophet used to eat on the ground, 

and sat like a slave. He repaired his shoes with his own hands and 

patched his clothes with his own hands. He would ride on an 

unsaddled donkey and would seat someone behind him. If there 

was a curtain on his door with pictures on it, he would say to one 

of his wives: “O so-and-so! Take it away out of my sight because if I 

look at it I recall the world and its allurements.” Thus, he distanced 

his heart from this world and removed its remembrance from his 

mind. He wished that its allurements should remain hidden from 

his eyes so that he should not take wealth from it, nor regard it a 

place of stay and hope to live in it. Consequently he removed it 

from his mind, distanced it from his heart and kept it hidden from 

his eyes, just as he who hates a thing would hate to look at it or to 

hear about it.45 

33. In al-K{f|: Narrated from Óalha ibn Zayd from Ab| ÝAbdill{h  

� who said: There was nothing in this world that pleased the 
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Noble Prophet � more than remaining hungry and fearing 

All{h.46 

Note: This has also been narrated from Hish{m and others from 

the Im{m �.47 

34. From al-Óabars| in al-Iƒtij{j: From M}s{ ibn JaÝfar, from his 

father, from his fathers, from Íusayn ibn ÝAl| �, in a lengthy 

narrative mentioning the condition of the Noble Prophet �: He 

would cry out of the fear of All{h until his prayer mat would 

become wet (from his tears) – despite not having committed any 

sin.48 

35. In al-Man{qib: He � would cry until he became unconscious. 

Someone asked him: “Has All{h not forgiven all your sins, of past 

and future?” He replied: “Should I not be a thankful servant?” And 

this was the same condition of ÝAl| ibn Ab| Ó{lib �, his 

successor, when he worshipped.49 

36. From al-Daylam| in al-Irsh{d: It is narrated that a sound of 

weeping, like the sound of boiling from a cooking-pot would be 
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heard from Prophet Ibr{h|m � when he prayed – out of fear of 

All{h i and the Noble Prophet � was the same.50 

37. From Shaykh Ab| al-Fattuƒ in his Tafs|r: From Ab| SaÝ|d al-

Khudr| who said: When the verse ‘Remember God with frequent 

remembrance’51 was revealed, the Noble Prophet � became so 

engrossed in the remembrance of All{h that the infidels said he 

had become insane.52 

38. In al-K{f|: Narrated from Zayd al-Shahh{m from Ab| ÝAbdill{h  

� who said: The Prophet of All{h � used to seek repentance 

seventy times a day. I asked: did he say: ‘Astaghfirullaha wa Atubu 

Ilayh’ (I seek repentance from All{h and turn to Him)? He replied: 

No, but he used to say: ‘Atub} Ilall{h’ (I turn to All{h). I said: The 

Prophet of All{h � used to repent and not repeat and we repent 

and repeat (our sins), so he � said: All{h is the provider of 

succor.53 

39. Also: Narrated from Óalha ibn Zayd from Ab| ÝAbdill{h �: 

The Noble Prophet � never used to stand up from a gathering, 
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even when almost everyone had departed, until he had sought 

repentance from All{h i twenty-five times.54 

40. In Mak{rim al-Akhl{q, quoting from the book al-Nubuwwah: 

From Am|r al-MuÞmin|n � who, when describing the Noble 

Prophet � would say: He was the most openhanded, the most 

valiant, the most truthful, the most loyal in fulfilling his 

obligation, the most soft-hearted and the most noble of all people. 

When a person saw him for the first time he was awed by his 

presence and when one mingled with him he would (immediately) 

love him. I have never seen anyone like him � before him nor 

after him.55 

41. From al-Shaykh al-Ó}s| in al-Am{l|: Narrated from Muƒammad 

ibn ÝAl| ibn al-Íusayn ibn Zayd ibn ÝAl| from al-Ri~{ from his 

fathers � who said: The Noble Prophet � said: You must adopt 

an honorable character, for All{h i has sent me with it. From the 

honorable character is for one to show forgiveness to the one who 

wrongs him, to give the one who deprives him, to keep contact 
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with the one who cuts him off and to visit the sick one who does 

not visit him (when he is sick).56 

42. In al-K{f|: From ÝIs{ ibn ÝAbdill{h ibn ÝUmar ibn ÝAl| from his 

father � who said: It was from the attestation of the Noble 

Prophet � to say: No, and I seek forgiveness from All{h.57 

43. In Mak{rim al-Akhl{q: From Ibn ÝUmar who said: The pleasure 

and displeasure of the Noble Prophet � could be seen in his face. 

When he was pleased, it would be apparent by the brightness of his 

face, and when he became angry, the color of his face paled and 

became darkened.58 

44. In al-K{f|: Narrated from Muƒammad ibn ÝArafah from Ab| 

ÝAbdill{h  � who said: The Noble Prophet � said (to his 

companions): “Should I not inform you of the one from among 

you who is most similar to me?” They said: “Yes, O Prophet of 

All{h!” He said: “The one with the best character from you, the 

most soft-hearted towards the people, the most beneficent to his 

relatives, the most intense in his love for his brothers in faith, the 

most patient with regards to the truth, the one who represses his 
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anger the most, the most forgiving and the most intense in his 

upholding justice, in pleasure and anger.59 

45. From al-Ghaz{l| in al-Iƒy{’: When he � became very excited 

he would touch his noble beard frequently.60 

46. Also: He said: And he � was the most generous of all men. 

Neither a din{r nor a dirham was left with him in the evening. If 

night fell and he had something extra and did not find anyone to 

give it to, he did not return to his home until he was able to give it 

to the one who needed it. He did not take from what was given to 

him by All{h except his annual provisions, from the dates and 

barley that were easiest for him to get, and he gave the rest in the 

way of All{h. He was not asked for a thing but that he gave it. 

Then (after giving away the excess) he returned to his annual 

provisions and preferred to give from it. Even when it was possible 

that he would require it before the end of the year if nothing (else) 

was to come to him  ... he would enforce the truth, even if it meant 

a loss for himself or his companions  ... he would walk alone 

among his enemies, without a bodyguard  ... he was not moved by 
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any of the worldly affairs  ... He sat with the poor and ate with 

them. He honored the people of virtue for their good character 

and he won the hearts of the noble ones by respecting them. He 

kept close ties with his near relatives without preferring them to 

the one who was better than them (in virtue). He did not oppress 

anyone and accepted the excuse of the one who asked for pardon  

... and he had a male and female slave but never ate better food or 

wore better clothes than them. Not a moment of his time was 

passed without doing an action for All{h, or (doing) that which 

was necessary for the probity of his soul. He would visit the 

gardens of his companions. He never looked down on a poor man 

due to his poverty or misfortune, nor did he fear a king because of 

his power; (rather) he would urge them equally to All{h.61 

47. Also: He said: Of all men he � was the least angry and the 

easiest to please. He was the most caring, courteous and helpful 

towards the people.62 

48. Also: He said: When he � rejoiced and was pleased, he was the 

best of the pleased ones. If he preached, he preached seriously; if he 
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got angry - and he never got angry except for the sake of All{h - 

nothing could withstand his anger. This was how he was in all his 

affairs. When some difficulty came upon him, he entrusted it to 

All{h and renounced his (own) strength and power, and sought 

guidance from All{h.63 

49. In al-K{f|: Narrated from Sal{m ibn al-Mustan|r from Ab| 

JaÝfar � who said: The Prophet of All{h � said: Verily for every 

act of worship there is eagerness (in the beginning) then it becomes 

languid. So the one whose eagerly performed worship is in 

accordance to my sunnah has found guidance, and the one who 

acts against my sunnah has strayed and his deeds are in ruin. As for 

me, I pray and I sleep, I fast and I open my fast, I laugh and I cry. 

So the one who forsakes my ways and my sunnah is not from me.64 

Note: The narrations on this subject are numerous. We have 

quoted one or two narrations from each topic. However, there are 

many more narrations on detailed aspects (of his � character). 
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Prayers of the Final Prophet 

1. GENERAL SUPPLICATIONS1. GENERAL SUPPLICATIONS1. GENERAL SUPPLICATIONS1. GENERAL SUPPLICATIONS    

1. From Anas ibn M{lik who said: When the Noble Prophet � 

intended to travel, he would say when departing: 

�هُ  هُْت َو بَِك إِعْـتََصْمُت أَنَْت ثِقَـِيت أَلل  بَِك إِنْتََشْرُت َو إِلَيَْك تََوّجَ ّمَ
 َما أَنَْت أَ$ْلَُم بِِه   َو  لَُه ِين َو َما الَ أَْهـتَّمَ  اكِْفِين َما أََمهَّ �ُهّمَ َوَرَجاِئي. أَلل

هِْين   َوّجِ  َو  ِيل  اغِْفْر  َو  التَّْقوٰى دِْين  زَِوّ �ُهّمَ  أَلل . ْ ِمِينّ  ال  َح;ْثَُما ـ إِلـٰى َخْريِ
هُْت.   تََوّجَ

O All{h! by Your Will (and Mercy) have I embarked on 

this journey, and to You have I turned, and with You do I 
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seek refuge. You are my Confidant and my Hope. O All{h! 

Suffice for me that which is important for me and that 

which I do not give importance to but You know more of 

than me. O All{h! Endow me with taqw{ and forgive me, 

and turn me towards good wherever I turn – then he would 

leave.1 

2. It has been narrated that when the Noble Prophet � would 

return home from a battle or from the Íajj, (on his way) he would 

recite the takb|r (All{hu Akbar) thrice on every elevation on the 

land and then say: 

   َوْحَدFُ الَ َشِريَك لَُه. لَُه اْملُلُْك َو لَُه اْحلَْمُد َو ُهَو $َلـى @ُِلّ ُ �Gالَ إِلَٰه إِالَّ ا
 ُ �Gا   َصَدَق  َحاِمُدوَن  َربَّنَا  َساِجُدوَن  $َابُِدوَن  آئِبُوَن  قَِديٌر. َشْيءٍ

.Fَُو َهَزَم األَْحَزاَب َوْحَد Fَُو نََصَر عَبَْد Fَُو$َْد  
There is no god but All{h. He is one - without any partner. 

His is the kingdom and for Him is all praise and He has 
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power over all things. (We come to Him) returning, 

worshipping, prostrating and praising our Lord. All{h has 

made true His promise and helped His servant and 

vanquished the (enemy) factions. 2 

Note: al-Fay~ has also narrated this in al-Maƒajjah.3 

When he dressed, he started dressing from his right side saying: 

ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ .ُل بِِه ِيف النَّاِس   الَِّذي َكَساِين َما أَُواِري بِِه عَْوَرِيت َو أََجتَّمَ
Praise be to All{h who clothed me with that which I 

conceal my nakedness with and by which I adorn myself 

amongst the people.  

3. In al-K{f|: In his narration from Ibn al-Qadd{h from Ab| 

ÝAbdill{h � who said: When the Noble Prophet � went to bed 

he would say:  

 بِْسِمَك أَْحـيَا َو بِْسِمَك أَُموُت. �ُهّمَ   أَلل
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O All{h! By Your name do I live and by Your name do I 

die.  

and when he awoke he would say: 

ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ .الَِّذي أَْحـيَاِين بَعَْد َما أََماتَـِين َو إِلَيِْه النُُّشوِر  
All praise be to All{h who gave me life after causing me to 

die, and to Him is the return.4 

Note: This is also narrated by al-Ñad}q in al-Faqih and al-Óabars| in 

al-Mak{rim.5 

4. In al-K{f|: In his narration from Muƒammad ibn Marw{n who 

said: Ab} ÝAbdill{h � said: “Should I not tell you what the 

Noble Prophet � used to say when retiring to bed?” I said: “Yes.” 

He said: “He � would recite Ayat al-Kursi6 and then he would 

say: 
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  ِ بِْسِم �Gبِ ا   آمَنُْت . ِ �Gِيف  ا   اْحَفْظِين �ُهّمَ  أَلل اُغوِت.  بِاّطَ  كََفْرُت َو
  مَنَاِمي َو ِيف يَْقَظِيت.

In the name of All{h, I believe in All{h and disbelieve in 

the false gods. O All{h protect me in my sleep and when I 

am awake.”7 

5. Also: If the Noble Prophet � saw something scary in his sleep 

he would (remember All{h and) say: 

 ُ �Gالَِّذي الَ َشِريَك لَُه.ُهَو ا   
He is All{h – the one who has no partner. 

and when he stood for prayer he would say: 

  ِ أَْحلَْمُد �Gِ  ٰم  الّسَ  اْحلَْمُد نُوُر ِ َواِت َو األَْرِض َو �Gِ  ٰم َواِت َو قَـيُّوُم الّسَ
   اْحلَْمُد  َو ِ األَْرِض �Gِ  ٰم  الّسَ  أَنَْت َرّبُ .  فِيِهّنَ  مَْن  َو  األَْرِض  َو َواِت
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   َو  اْحلَّقُ  َولِقَاُئَك  اْحلَّقُ  قَْولَُك  َو اعَُة اْحلَّقُ  الّسَ  َو  َحّقٌ  النَّاُر  َو  َحّقٌ اجلَْنَُّة
 لََك أَْسلَْمُت َوبَِك آمَنُْت َو $َلَيَْك تََو@َّلُْت َو إِلَيَْك أُنِيُب  �ُهّمَ . أَلل َحّقٌ
ْرُت  ْمُت َو َما أَّخَ َو بَِك َخاَصْمُت َو إِلَيَْك َحاَكْمُت. فَاغِْفْر ِيل َما قَّدَ

 َ ٰ $ْلَنُْت. أَنَْت إِٰهلِ َو َما أَْسَرْرُت َو َما أ  َه إِالَّ أَنَْت.ي الَ إِل
All praise is due to All{h, the Light of the heavens and the 

earth and the Sustainer of the heavens and the earth. All 

praise is for All{h, the Lord of the heavens and the earth 

and all therein. You are the Truth and Your words are true, 

the return to You is true, Paradise is true, Hell is true and 

the Appointed Time is true. O All{h! To You have I 

submitted and in You do I believe. In You do I put my 

trust and to You do I turn. With Your strength do I fight 

my enemies and from You do I seek justice. Please forgive 

my sins, of past and present, those I have done in hiding 
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and those done openly. You are my God - there is no god 

but You - then he would brush his teeth before performing 

ablution.8 

6. In al-K{f|: In his narration from Muƒammad ibn Marw{n who 

said: Ab} ÝAbdill{h � said: “Should I not tell you what the 

Noble Prophet � used to say when retiring to bed?” I said: “Yes.” 

He said: “He � would recite Ayat al-Kurs|9 and then he would 

say: 

  ِ بِْسِم �Gبِ ا   آمَنُْت . ِ �Gِيف  ا   اْحَفْظِين �ُهّمَ  أَلل اُغوِت.  بِاّطَ  كََفْرُت َو
  مَنَاِمي َو ِيف يَْقَظِيت.

In the name of All{h, I believe in All{h and disbelieve in 

the false gods. O All{h protect me in my sleep and when I 

am awake.”10 

7. In al-Mak{rim: He � would supplicate: 
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   $َلَّيَ  يَُكوُن  َماٍل  ِمْن  َو  َربًّا  $َلَّيَ  يَُكوُن  َولٍَد  ِمْن  بَِك  أَُعوُذ  إِِينّ �ُهّمَ أَلل
ً َو ِمْن زَْوَجٍة ُتَشـيِّـnَِين قَبَْل أََواَن َمِشيـnَِيت.   َضـيَا$ا

O All{h! I seek refuge with You from an offspring who 

would rule over me, and from the wealth that would be the 

cause of my destruction and from the wife who would 

make me old before my time.11 

8. In al-Irsh{d of al-Daylam|: When he � drank water he would 

say: 

ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ  َ ً بِِنعَْمتِِه.الَِّذي ل ً ُفَراتا ً بُِذنُوبِنَا َو َجعَلَُه $َْذبا   ْم َجيْعَلُْه أَُجاجا
All praise be to All{h, the One who did not make it (this 

water) bitter as a punishment for our sins, and made it 

sweet and quenching by His grace.12 
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9. In al-Iqb{l: From al-Sayyid Yaƒy{ ibn al-Íusayn ibn H{run al-

Íusayn| in his Am{li: When the Noble Prophet � had eaten a 

few morsels, he would say: 

 qَْريَ   اْحلَْمُد  فَلََك  أَْرَويَْت  َو  َسقَيَْت  َو  أَْطعَْمَت  اْحلَْمُد  لََك �ُهّمَ أَلل
  الَ ُمَوّدٍَع َو الَ ُمْستَغْنـى عَنَْك. مَْكُفوٍر وَ 

O All{h! To You belongs all praise. You have fed, given 

drink and quenched the thirst; so all praise belongs to you, 

without ingratitude, and without leave, and without 

(seeking) independence from You.13 

10. When the Noble Prophet � ate or drank he said: 

ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ .ًَغَه َو َجعََل لَُه َخمَْرجا  الَِّذي أَْطعََم َو َسu َو َسّوَ
All praise is for All{h, the One who gave food and drink, 

and allowed it to be consumed, and made a pathway and 

an outlet for it.14 
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11. In al-K{f|: In his narration from Ab| Us{mah in a ƒad|th from 

Ab| ÝAbdill{h �: A man asked him (among other things): “What 

is the sunnah regarding entering the lavatory?” He � said: 

“Remember All{h, seek protection from All{h against the cursed 

Shaitan and when you have finished (relieving yourself) say: 

ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ .ِمَن األَذى ِيف يُْسٍر َو $َافِيٍة    $َلـى َما أَْخَرَج ِمِينّ
All praise be to All{h for what he has removed from me of 

that which is harmful (to my body) with ease and well-

being.”15 

12. From Shah|d al-Th{ni in Musakkin al-FuÝ{d: From ÝAl| �: 

When the Noble Prophet � gave condolence he would say: 

 ُ �Gَوَرِمحَُكْم.آَجَرُكُم ا   
May All{h recompense you and have mercy on you 

And when he congratulated someone he would say: 
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ُ بَارَ  �Gَك ا ُ �Gَلَيُْكمْ  لَُكْم َو بَاَرَك َا$   
May All{h bless you and keep you blessed.16 

13. In al-Maj{lis of Shaykh al-Ó}s|: In his narration from  al-H{rith 

from ÝAl| � who said: When the Noble Prophet � visited a sick 

person he would say: 

اِيف الَ َشاِيفَ إِالَّ أَنَْت.  الْبَأِْس َواْشِف أَنَْت الّشَ   أَذِْهِب الْبَأَْس َرّبَ
Remove the affliction O Lord of affliction, and cure him 

for You are the Healer, there is no other Healer but You.17 

14. In Tibb al-A’immah: From J{bir from al-B{qir � who said: 

When the Noble Prophet � or someone from his family or 

(close) companions was afflicted with inflammation in the eyes, he 

would recite the following supplication: 
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 بََص   بَِسْمعِي َو  َمتِّعِْين �ُهّمَ  َوانُْصْرِين أَلل  ِمِينّ  اْجعَلُْهَما الَْواِرثَـْنيِ ِري َو
  $َلـى مَْن َظلََمِين َو أَِرِين فِيِه ثَأِْري.

O All{h! Cause me to enjoy my hearing and my sight and 

make them continue with me until the day I die, and help 

me (to gain victory) over the one who oppresses me and 

take my vengeance from him.18 

15. In al-Mak{rim: From Ibn ÝAbb{s who said: The Noble Prophet 

� would teach us (to recite this) for all types of pains, fever and 

headache:  

 ِ �Gالَْكبِِري. أَُعوُذ بِ بِْسِم ا  ِ �Gا   ِعْرٍق نَعَّاٍر َو ِمْن َشِرّ  @ُّلِ  الْعَِظيِم ِمْن َشّرِ
 النَّاِر.   َحِرّ
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In the name of All{h the Great. I seek refuge with All{h the 

Almighty from the evil of all that gushes in the veins and 

from the evil of the heat of the Hellfire.19 

16. In MajmuÝat Warr{m: Whenever the Noble Prophet � was 

saddened by something, he would take recourse in fasting and 

prayer.20 

17. al-Shah|d al-Th{ni in Musakkin al-FuÝ{d: Whenever an 

affliction befell the Noble Prophet �, he would stand, perform 

ablution, pray two rakÝahs and say: 

 �  قَْد فَعَلُْت َما أََمْرتَنَا فَأَنْـِجْزلَنَا َما َو$َْدتَنَا.أَلل   ُهّمَ
O All{h! I have done as you commanded, so fulfill for us 

what you have promised us.21 

18. Also: In his narration from ÝUmar ibn Udhaynah who said: I 

saw Ab{ ÝAbdill{h � throw dust over the dead body (in the 

grave). He held the dust in his hand for some time and then threw 
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it and he never threw more than three handfuls. So I asked him 

about this. He replied: “O ÝUmar! I was saying: 

 هٰ   بِبَعْثَِك ً  تَْصِديقا  َو ُ ذَ إِْميَانًا �Gا   َو$ََد  َما ُ ا �Gا   َصَدَق  َو  َو  َوَرُسولَُه
ً َو تَْسلِيماً.   َرُسولُُه َو َما زَادَُهْم إِالَّ إِيـَمانا

(O All{h!) I believe and confirm that you will resurrect (all 

human beings); ‘... this is what All{h and his Prophet 

promised and All{h and His promised spoke the truth - 

and it only increased them in faith and submission’.22 

19. In al-Ihtij{j: From Muƒammad ibn ÝAbdill{h ibn al-Humayri – 

in a ƒad|th on the answers to his questions from the one who is 

divinely protected: ...So he � answered him: The tawajjuh is 

entirely non-obligatory, and the highly recommended sunnah 

which has been agreed upon is (for one to recite): 
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ِ  يَ هِ جْ وَ  ُت هْ جَّ وَ   فَ لَّذِ ل ً �ِ حَ  َض رْ األَ وَ  اِت وَ مٰ الّسَ  َر َط ي ً  يفا ا مَ وَ  مْسلِما
َ أَ   مِ ن َ َص  ّنَ إِ  .نيَ كِ رِ شْ اْملُ  َن ا  وَ كِ نُُس  وَ ِيت ال ْ ي َ ـَحم َ وَ  ايَ ي ِ  اِيت َمم �Gِ  َّبِ ر 

 ْ ِ عَ ال َ  يَك رِ شَ  الَ  نيَ اَمل  وَ هُ ل ِ ذٰ بِ ، َ أَ وَ  ُت ْر مِ أُ  َك ل  مِ ن  أَ  .نيَ مِ لِ سْ اْملُ  َن ا �ُهّمَ لل
ْ عَ اجْ  ْ  يعِ مِ الّسَ  ا�G بِ  وذُ عُ أَ  .نيَ مِ لِ سْ اْملُ  َن  مِ ِين ل ْ الشَّ  َن مِ  يِم لِ عَ ال  اِن َط ي

ِ  ِم سْ بِ  .يِم جِ الّرَ  �Gيِم حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ الّرَ  ا.  
I have turned myself wholly towards the One who 

originated the heavens and the earth and I am not from the 

polytheists. Verily my prayer and my sacrifice and my life 

and my death are for All{h, the Lord of the Universe – He 

has no partner; and this is what I was commanded and I 

am from those who submit. O All{h! Place me among 

those who submit. I seek refuge with All{h from the 

accursed Shaytan. In the name of All{h, the All-beneficent 
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the All-merciful... and then recite (S}rah) al-Íamd.23 Pg. 

329 

20. In al-ÝUy}n: From Y{sir al-Kh{dim and from Rayy{n ibn Ñalt 

and others from those who narrated it from Ab| al-Íasan al-Ri~{ 

� in a ƒad|th: When the (day of) Ýeid came, MaÝmun sent for al-

Ri~{ � asking him to ride to the Ýeid  prayer and give the 

sermon ... and when MaÝmun insisted, he � said: O Am|r al-

MuÞmin|n24, if you excuse me from this it will be more pleasing to 

me, and if you do not excuse me then I will come out for the Ýeid 

prayer as the Prophet of All{h � came out and as Am|r al-

MuÞmin|n ÝAl| ibn Ab| T{lib � came out ... so at sunrise al-Ri~{ 

performed ghusl and wore a white turban made of cotton, placing 

one end of it on his chest and another end between his shoulders 

and said to all his slaves: “Do as I have done.” Then he took a short 

staff in his hand and came out and we were with him. He � was 

barefoot, having rolled-up his trousers up to half the shank. When 

he stood and we walked in front of him, he raised his head toward 
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the heavens and recited the takb|r four times ... and when he came 

to the door he stopped briefly and said: 

 َ ُ أ �G  ََربُ كْ أ ، َ ُ أ �G  َأَ ، َربُ كْ أ ُ �G  َدَ ا هَ � َم ، $َ َربُ كْ أ َ ُ أَ ا، ان �G  َا نَ قَ زَ ا رَ � َم $َ  َربُ كْ أ
ْ األَ  ةِ يمَ هِ بَ  ْن مِ  َ ، وَ امِ عَ ن ِ  دُ مْ اْحل �Gِ  َ$�  َبْ ا أَ م َ َ ال   .ان

All{h is the Greatest, All{h is the Greatest, All{h is the 

Greatest for that which He has guided us to. All{h is the 

Greatest for what He has granted us of sustenance from the 

livestock, and all praise is due to All{h for what He has 

destined for us.  

He recited this loudly and we also recited it loudly... and he said 

this three times... and Ab} al-Íasan � would walk and stop 

briefly after every ten steps, reciting the takb|r four times.25 

21. In al-Faqih: When the Noble Prophet � supplicated for rain 

he would recite: 
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  �ُهّمَ َ عِ  ِق اسْ أَلل  وَ َك مَ ائِ هَ بَ وَ  َك ادَ ب ، ْ  وَ َك تَ ْمحَ رَ  ْر شُ ان  بِ يِ حْ أَ ، َ ي  َك دَ ال
 َ َ ;ِّ اْمل   .ةَ ت

O All{h! Give water to Your servants and Your creatures, 

and spread Your mercy, and give life to Your lifeless land. 

And he would repeat it three times.26 

22. In ÝAw{rif al-MaÝ{rif: Am|r al-MuÞmin|n � narrated that the 

Noble Prophet � used to say in his sajdah: 

  �ُهّمَ َ أَلل َ وَ  ُت نْ آمَ  َك بِ وَ  ُت دْ جَ سَ  َك ل َ سْ أَ  َك ل ِ هِ جْ وَ  دَ جَ ، سَ ُت مْ ل َّ ي ل ي ذِ ل
َ خَ  َ �َ ، فَ Fُ َر َص بَ وَ  هُ عَ َمسْ  ّقَ شَ وَ  Fُ رَ وَّ َص وَ  هُ قَ ل ُ  َك ارَ ب �Gا  َ َ  ُن سَ حْ أ ِ اْخل   .نيَ قِ ال

O All{h! I have prostrated before You, and believed in You 

and submitted myself to You. My face has prostrated to the 

One who created it and fashioned it, giving it (the power 
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of) hearing and sight; so blessed is All{h the best of 

Creators.27 

23. In the book al-Gh{r{t of al-Thaqaf|: From ÝUb{yah who said:  

Am|r al-Mu’min|n � wrote to Muƒammad ibn Ab| Bakr: 

Observe your ruk}Ý... and when the Noble Prophet � stood from 

the ruk}Ý he said: 

ُ  عَ َمسِ  �Gا  َ  Fُ دَ َمحِ  ْن ِمل ،  �ُهّمَ َ أَلل َ  َك ل  َوِمْلءَ َك اتِ وَ َمسٰ  ِمْلءَ  دُ مْ اْحل ، 
 َ   .ءٍ يْ شَ  ْن مِ  َت ئْ شِ  امَ  ، َوِمْلءَ َك ِض رْ أ

All{h listens to the one who glorifies Him. O All{h! Glory 

be to You, (a glory that is) filling Your heavens and filling 

Your earth and filling up whatever You wish.28 

24. In al-Biƒ{r from al-Dhikr{: On the supplication recited 

between the two sajdahs – it has been narrated from the Noble 

Prophet � that he used to say between them: 
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  �ُهّمَ َ   وَ ِين َمحْ ارْ  وَ ِيل  ْر فِ غْ اأَلل َ ّينِ إِ  ِين ـافِ $َ  وَ ِين ْر جِ أ َ  ِمل ْ ا أ ْ زَ ن  ْريٍ خَ  ْن مِ  َيلَّ إِ  َت ل
َ تَ  .ريٌ قِ فَ  ُ  َك ارَ ب �Gّبُ رَ  ا  ْ ِ عَ ال  .نيَ اَمل

O All{h! Forgive me, and have mercy on me, and keep me 

safe and grant me well-being. I am needy of the good that 

You have sent down to me. Blessed is All{h, the Lord of 

the Universe.29 

25. al-Ñad}q in Fadh{’il al-Ash’hur: In his narration from ÝAbdill{h 

ibn MasÝud, from the Noble Prophet � who said: I swear by the 

One who sent me with the Truth - JibraÝ|l informed me from 

Isr{fil, from his Lord the Almighty that He i said: The one who 

prays on the last night of the month of Rama~{n ten rakÝahs, 

reciting in every rakÝah ‘F{tiƒat al-Kit{b’ (S}rah al-Íamd) once 

and ‘Qul Huwall{hu Aƒad’ (S}rah al-Ikhl{‚) ten times and reciting 

in his ruk}Ý and his suj}d ten times: 

ْ ُس  ِ  انَ حَ ب �Gوَ  ا َ ِ  دُ مْ اْحل �Gِ  َإِ  الَ و ٰ ُ  الَّ إِ  هَ ل �Gوَ  ا ُ �Gَربُ كْ أَ  ا.  
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‘Subƒ{nall{hi wal Íamdu Lill{hi wa L{ Il{ha Illall{hu 

Wall{hu Akbar’ and recites the tashahhud and sal{m after 

every two rakÝahs. And when he completes the last of the 

ten rakÝahs, after the sal{m he recites: ‘Astaghfirull{h’ one 

thousand times after which he goes into sajdah and says: 

 َ َ  ّيُ حَ  اي  قَ ي ُ ـ ا َ ومُ يّ  ي  ذَ ، َ ا  اْجل َ ا َ امِ َر كْ اإلِ وَ  ِل ال  ي  رَ ، ْ الدُّ  ُن ْمحٰ ا َ ـن  وَ ي  ةِ َر اآلخِ ا
َ مَ هُ يمَ حِ رَ وَ  َ  اا، ي َ نيَ اِمحِ الّرَ  مَ حَ رْ أ ٰ ا إِ ، ي ِ وَّ األَ  هَ ل  ْر فِ غْ إِ  ،يَن رِ اآلخِ وَ  نيَ ل
 َ َ ل ُ ا ذُ ن َّ قَ تَ ا، وَ نَ وبَ ن َ ا َص نَّ مِ  ْل ب َ تَ ال َ ِص وَ  نا َ قِ ا وَ نَ اَم ي   .انَ اَم ي

O Ever-Living! O Self-Subsisting! O Lord of Might and 

Majesty! O Merciful in this world and hereafter and 

Compassionate in them both! O Most Merciful of 

mercifuls! O Master of the first ones and the last ones! 

Forgive us our sins and accept from us our prayers and 

fasting and good deeds  
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...The Noble Prophet � said: This was a gift especially for me and 

the men and women of my Ummah which All{h i did not give 

anyone before me, from the prophets and others.30 

26. From al-Qutb in al-Da’aw{t: From the Noble Prophet � who 

said: JibraÞ|l instructed me to recite the QurÞ{n while standing, and 

to glorify All{h while in the state of ruk}Ý, and to praise Him 

while in sajdah and to supplicate to him while sitting.31 

27. From Aƒmad ibn al-Fahd in ÝUddat al-D{Ý|: The Noble Prophet 

� would raise his hands when he invoked and supplicated (to 

All{h) just as a beggar does when seeking food.32 

Note: This has (also) been narrated by Shaykh Ó}s| in al-Maj{lis 

and al-Akhb{r from Muƒammad and Zayd - the two sons of ÝAl| 

ibn al-Íusayn �, from their father from al-Íusayn �.33 

2. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE LOOKED IN THE MIRROR2. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE LOOKED IN THE MIRROR2. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE LOOKED IN THE MIRROR2. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE LOOKED IN THE MIRROR    

28. In al-JaÝfariy{t: In his narration from JaÝfar ibn Muƒammad 

from his fathers from ÝAl| � that whenever the Noble Prophet 

� looked in the mirror, he said: 
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ِ  أَْحلَْمدُ  �Gِ  َ ْ خَ  َل مَ كْ الَِّذي أ  انَ اشَ  مَ ِينّ مِ  انَ زَ ، وَ ِيت ورَ ُص  َن سَ حْ أَ ي، وَ قِ ل
ِ اِين دَ هَ ي، وَ ْريِ qَ  ْن مِ  َ سْ إلِ  ل َ $َ  ّنَ مُ ، وَ مِ ال ُ بِ  ّيَ ل   .ةِ وَّ بُ ـ النّ

Praise be to All{h who created me perfectly, and made 

handsome my face, and made graceful from me what he 

made disgraceful from others, and guided me to Isl{m, and 

blessed me with prophethood.34 

29. From al-Shaykh Ab| al-Fattuh in his Tafs|r: From al-Ñ{diq � 

who said: When the Noble Prophet � looked in the mirror he 

said: 

ِ  أَْحلَْمدُ  �Gِ  َ  أ ْ خَ  َن سَ حْ الَِّذي  وَ قِ ل ْ خُ ي  وَ قِ ل  ْن مِ  انَ اشَ  مَ ِينّ مِ  انَ زَ ي،
  .يْريِ ـَغ 
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Praise be to All{h who made excellent my creation and my 

character, and made graceful from me what he made 

disgraceful from others.35 

3. HIS DUÝÀ 3. HIS DUÝÀ 3. HIS DUÝÀ 3. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN SITTING ON HIS MOUNTWHEN SITTING ON HIS MOUNTWHEN SITTING ON HIS MOUNTWHEN SITTING ON HIS MOUNT    

30. In Àwali al-La’{li: About the Noble Prophet �: Whenever he 

sat on his mount as he departed for a journey, he would recite 

takb|r thrice then say: 

ْ ُس   سَ  انَ حَ ب َ  َر خَّ الَِّذي َ ل  هٰ ن  وَ ذَ ا  كُ مَ ا َ نَّ ا  ل  وَ نيَ نِ رِ ْق مُ  هُ ا َّ إِ ،  إِ ن  رَ ـ ل ا َ بِّ ى ا ن
  .ونَ بُ لِ قَ نْ َملُ  �ُهّمَ َّ إِ أَلل َ ن  ن َ سْ ا ُ أ  سَ  َك ل َ رِ َف ِيف  هٰ ن ْ ذَ ا  ال  وَ ْق التَ وَ  ِربَّ ا  َن مِ وى
 ْ   .�ْر ا تَ َم  ِل مَ عَ ال �ُهّمَ َ $َ  نْ وِّ هَ أَلل ْ ل َ ـي َ َر فَ ا سَ ن   .Fُ دَ عْ ا ُب نَّ عَ  وِ ْط أَ ا وَ ن �ُهّمَ أَلل

 الّصَ   الّسَ  ُب احِ أَنَْت َ وَ  رِ َف ِيف  األَ  ةُ لِيَف اْخل   .ِل هْ ِيف �ُهّمَ َ ِينّ إِ أَلل بَِك  وذُ عُ  أ
َ عَ وَ  ْن مِ  َ وَ  رِ َف الّسَ  اءِ ث َ قَ نْ اْملُ  ةِ آبَ @ َ  وءِ ُس وَ  ِب ل َ وَ  ِل هْ ِيف األَ  رِ َظ نْ اْمل   .اِل اْمل
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Glory be to All{h who has made this (animal) subservient 

to us and we would not be able to do it (ourselves) and 

surely to our Lord will we return. O All{h! We ask that this 

journey be accompanied with goodness and piety and with 

actions that please You. O All{h! Make this journey easy 

for us and let us cover its distance quickly. O All{h! You 

are the Companion in the journey and the Guardian over 

the family. O All{h! I seek refuge with You from the 

difficulties of the journey and from the melancNoble of 

being in a different place and from witnessing anything 

bad in the family and wealth.  

And when he returned, he said: 

ِ  ونَ دُ ابِ $َ  ونَ بُ ائِ تَ  ونَ بُ آئِ  َ بِّ َر ل   .ونَ دُ امِ ا حَ ن
We return (home while) repenting, worshipping and 

praising our Lord.36 
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4. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE NIGHT WHILE TRAVELLING4. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE NIGHT WHILE TRAVELLING4. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE NIGHT WHILE TRAVELLING4. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE NIGHT WHILE TRAVELLING    

31. In al-{wali: From the Noble Prophet �: When he was traveling 

on a journey and night fell, he said: 

ُ  ِك ّبُ رَ  وَ ّيبِ رَ  ُض أَرْ  �Gا.  َ  فِيِك مَ  ِرّ شَ وَ  ِك ّرِ شَ  ْن مِ  وذُ عُ أ َ مَ  ِرّ شَ وَ  ا  ي  ّبُ دُ ا
 َ$ َ ْ ل ِ بِ  وذُ عُ أَ وَ  ِك ي �Gْن مِ  ا  َ َ  َن مِ وَ  دٍ وَ سْ أَ وَ  دٍ سَ أ ْ وَ  ةِ يَّ اْحل  ِن اكِ سَ  ْن مِ وَ  ِب َر ْق عَ ال
 ْ َ ال ِ وَ وَ  دِ َل◌َ ب َ ا وَ مَ وَ  دٍ ال   .دَ ل

O Earth! My Lord and your Lord is All{h. I seek refuge 

from your evil and the evil of what is (living) on you and 

the evil of what walks upon you. And I seek refuge with 

All{h from every lurking predator and from the snake and 

the scorpion and from the inhabitants of the place - from 

them and their young.37 
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5. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE WORE NEW CLOTHES5. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE WORE NEW CLOTHES5. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE WORE NEW CLOTHES5. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE WORE NEW CLOTHES    

32. In al-Mak{rim: From the Noble Prophet � that when he wore 

new clothes he said: 

ِ  أَْحلَْمدُ  �Gِ  وَ ِيت رَ وْ ي عَ ارِ وَ ا يُ  مَ اِين سَ الَِّذي َك  َ  .اِس ِيف النَّ  هِ بِ  ُل مَّ َجتَ أ
Praise be to All{h who clothed me with what covers my 

nakedness and with what I adorn myself among the 

people.38 

33. Also: When he � took off his clothes, he would take them off 

from his left side first; and it was his practice that when he wore 

new clothes he would praise All{h and then call a poor beggar in 

order to give him his old clothes. Then he would say: “There is not 

a Muslim who clothes a (needy) Muslim with his worn clothes – 

and none clothes him but All{h i – but that he is under the 

guardianship, protection and blessing of All{h as long as the 

clothes are on the body of the needy person, whether he is alive or 

dead.”39 
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34. Also: Whenever he � wore new clothes and stood up, and was 

about to leave (his house), he said: 

  �ُهّمَ  اسْ أَلل َ إِ وَ  ُت َرتْ �َ بَِك ْ ل َ $َ وَ  ُت مْ َص تَ ـاعْ  َك بِ  وَ  ُت هْ جَّ وَ تَ  َك ي ْ ل  َك ي
ْ @َّ وَ تَ    .ُت ل �ُهّمَ  اكْ  .يائِ جَ أَنَْت رَ  وَ ِيت قَ أَنَْت ثِ أَلل �ُهّمَ ا مَ  وَ ِين َمهَّ ا أَ  مَ ِين فِ أَلل

َ  الَ   أَ مَ وَ  هِ بِ  ّمُ تَ ـهْ أ  أَنَْت َ $ْ ا َ ثَ  ّلَ جَ وَ  َك ارُ جَ  زَّ  عَ ِينّ مِ  هِ بِ  ُم ل ٰ إِ  الَ وَ  َك اؤُ ن  هَ ل
 َq ُزَ  .َك ْري  �ُهّمَ ْ ِيل ذَ  ْر فِ اغْ وى وَ ْق  التَّ ِين دْ وِّ أَلل ِ ِين هْ جِّ وَ ي وَ بِ ن ْ  ل ْ حَ  ْريِ خَ ل ا مَ  ُث ي
  .ُت هْ جَّ وَ تَ 

O All{h! By You have I covered myself and to You have I 

turned and with You have I sought protection and upon 

You have I put my trust. O All{h! You are my Reliance and 

You are my Hope. O All{h! Suffice for me that which 

concerns me and that which I do not give importance to 

and what You know more about than me. Revered is the 
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one who is close to You, exalted is Your Glory and there is 

no god other than You. O All{h! Grant me the provisions 

of taqwa and forgive my sin and turn me towards good 

wherever I turn.  

Then he would proceed to what he needed to do.40  

6. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE STOOD UP FROM WHERE HE WAS 6. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE STOOD UP FROM WHERE HE WAS 6. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE STOOD UP FROM WHERE HE WAS 6. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE STOOD UP FROM WHERE HE WAS 

SITTINGSITTINGSITTINGSITTING    

35. From al-Ghaz{l| in al-Iƒy{’: When he would stand from where 

he was sitting he would say: 

ْ ُس  َ حَ ب  وَ  َك ان �ُهّمَ َ  َك دِ مْ ِحبَ أَلل ٰ إِ  الَ  نْ أَ  دُ هَ شْ أ   الَّ إِ  هَ ل  َك ُر فِ غْ تَ سْ أَ أَنَْت،
َ إِ  وُب تُ أَ وَ  ْ ل   .َك ي

Praise be to You O All{h And by Your Glory! I Bear 

witness that there is no god but You. I seek repentance 

from You and I turn to You.41 
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7. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN ENTERING AND LEAVING THE MASJID7. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN ENTERING AND LEAVING THE MASJID7. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN ENTERING AND LEAVING THE MASJID7. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN ENTERING AND LEAVING THE MASJID    

36. From al-Shaykh al-Ó}s| in al-Maj{lis: Narrated from ÝAbdill{h 

ibn al-Íasan from his mother Fatimah bint al-Íusayn from her 

father from ÝAl| �: Whenever the Noble Prophet � entered the 

masjid he would say: 

�ُهّمَ  َ  حْ تَ افْ  أَلل   .َك تِ ْمحَ رَ  اَب وَ بْ ِيل أ
O All{h! Open for me the doors of Your Mercy.  

And when he used to leave he would say: 

 افْ  �ُهّمَ َ  حْ تَ أَلل   .َك قِ ْز رِ  اَب وَ بْ ِيل أ
O All{h! Open for me the doors of Your Sustenance.42 

37. From al-Tabari in the book al-Im{mah: Narrated from 

ÝAbdill{h ibn al-Íasan from Fatimah al-Sughra, from her father al-

Íusayn, from Fatimah al-Kubra bint Rasulillah, peace be upon 

them all: When the Noble Prophet � entered the masjid, he 

would say: 
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ِ بِْسِم  �Gٍد َو اغِْفْرِيل ُذنُوِيب َو افْتَْح ا ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ  $َلـى ُحمَّمَ  َصِلّ �ُهّمَ . أَلل
  ِيل أَبَْواَب َرْمحَتَِك.

In the name of All{h. O All{h! Bless Muƒammad and the 

progeny of Muƒammad, and forgive my sins and open for 

me the doors of Your Mercy.  

And when he came out he would say: 

ِ بِْسِم  �Gٍد َو اغِْفْرِيل ُذنُوِيب َو افْتَْح ا ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ  $َلـى ُحمَّمَ  َصِلّ �ُهّمَ . أَلل
  ِيل أَبَْواَب فَْضلَِك.

In the name of All{h. O All{h! Bless Muƒammad and the 

progeny of Muƒammad, and forgive my sins and open for 

me the doors of Your Grace.43 
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8. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE RETIRED TO HIS BED8. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE RETIRED TO HIS BED8. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE RETIRED TO HIS BED8. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE RETIRED TO HIS BED    

38. In al-Mak{rim: When he � retired to his bed, he would lie 

down on his right side and place his right hand under his right 

cheek, then he would say: 

 قِِين $ََذابََك يَْوَم تَبْعَُث ِعبَادََك. �ُهّمَ   أَلل
O All{h! Keep me safe from Your Wrath on the day when 

You resurrect Your servants.44 

39. Also: He � had different types of supplications that he would 

recite when he laid down to sleep... and when he was about to sleep 

he would say: 

ِ بِْسِم  �Gأَُموُت َو أَْحـيَا َو إِلـى  ا ِ �Gآِمْن َرْو$َِيت َو اْسـُرتْ  ا  �ُهّمَ اْملَِصريُ. أَلل
 أََمانَِيت.   عَْوَرِيت َو أَّدِ $َّينِ
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In the name of All{h do I die and live and to All{h is the 

return. O All{h! Dispel my fears and hide my faults and 

(help me to) return what has been entrusted to me.45 

40. Also: He � used to recite {yat al-Kursi before sleeping, saying: 

JibraÞ|l � came to me and said: “O Muƒammad! Verily there is a 

mischievous jinn who deceives you in your sleep so you must recite 

the {yat al-Kursi (to ward off his evil).”46 

9. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN THE TABLE9. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN THE TABLE9. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN THE TABLE9. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN THE TABLE----SPREAD IS LAID OUTSPREAD IS LAID OUTSPREAD IS LAID OUTSPREAD IS LAID OUT    

41. In al-K{f|: Narrated from Aƒmad ibn al-Íasan al-Maythami 

who ascribed it to an infallible; he said: When the table-spread was 

laid out in front of the Noble Prophet � he said: 

ْ ُس  َ حَ ب  َم  َك ان �ُهّمَ َ أَلل َ تَ nْ ا تَ َم  َن سَ حْ ا أ ْ ا، ُس لِ;ن َ حَ ب َ كْ ا أَ مَ  َك ان َ طِ عْ ا تُ مَ  َر ث ، ;نا
ْ ُس  َ حَ ب  أَ مَ  َك ان َ كْ ا  تُ مَ  َر ث �ُهّمَ  .اافِ;نَ عَ ا َ  أَلل َ $َ  عْ سِ وْ أ  وَ نَ ;ْ ل  فُ ا  اءِ َر قَ $َلـى

  .اِت مَ لِ سْ اْملُ وَ  نيَ مِ لِ سْ اْملُ وَ  اِت نَ مِ ؤْ اْملُ وَ  نيَ نِ مِ ؤْ اْملُ 
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Glory be to You O All{h! How wonderful is that which 

You have tested us with. Glory be to You, how plentiful is 

that which You have given us. Glory be to You, how 

plentiful is that which You have bestowed on us. O All{h! 

Increase for us (our sustenance) and for the poor believing 

men and women and (for the poor) Muslim men and 

women.47 

42. In al-Mak{rim: When the table-spread was laid out in front of 

the Noble Prophet � he said: 

ِ  ِم سْ بِ  �Gاجْ  .ا  �ُهّمَ ْ عَ أَلل َ  ةَ مَ عْ ا نِ هَ بِ  ُل ِص تَ  ةً ورَ كُ شْ مَ  ةً مَ عْ ا نِ هَ ل   .ةِ نَّ اْجل
In the name of All{h. O All{h! Make it an appreciated 

blessing by means of which the bounties of paradise are 

attained.48 

10. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE TOUCHE10. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE TOUCHE10. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE TOUCHE10. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE TOUCHED THE FOODD THE FOODD THE FOODD THE FOOD    

43. In al-Mak{rim: When he placed his hand on the food he said: 
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ِ  ِم سْ بِ  �Gْك ارِ ، بَ ا  َ َ ل َ $َ ا وَ نَ �َ قْ زَ ا رَ ا فِيمَ ن ْ ل ْ خَ  َك ي   .هُ فَ ل
In the name of All{h, (O All{h!) bless for us from what 

you have given us of sustenance and upon You do we rely 

for its replenishment.49 

11. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN THE TABLE11. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN THE TABLE11. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN THE TABLE11. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN THE TABLE----SPREAD WAS PICKED UPSPREAD WAS PICKED UPSPREAD WAS PICKED UPSPREAD WAS PICKED UP    

44. In al-K{f|: Narrated from Ibr{him ibn Mahzam from someone 

from Ab| JaÝfar � who said: When the table-spread was picked 

up, the Noble Prophet � said: 

 َ  أ �ُهّمَ َ كْ أَلل ْ َط أَ وَ  َت ْر ث َ فَ  َت كْ ارَ بَ وَ  َت ب َ شْ أ ْ وَ رْ أَ وَ  َت عْ ب   .َت ي ِ أَْحلَْمُد �Gِ 
  .ُم عَ ْط يُ  الَ وَ  ُم عِ ْط الَِّذي يُ 

O All{h! You have increased Your bounties and made them 

good and blessed, thereby making us satiated and 

quenched. All praise be to All{h, The One who nourishes 

and is not nourished.50 
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12. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN EATING AND DRINKING MILK12. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN EATING AND DRINKING MILK12. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN EATING AND DRINKING MILK12. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN EATING AND DRINKING MILK    

45. In al-K{f|: Narrated from ÝAbdull{h ibn Sulaym{n from Ab| 

JaÝfar � who said: The Noble Prophet � would not eat any 

food nor drink any beverage but that he would say: 

  �ُهّمَ َ  ْك ارِ بَ أَلل َ ل ْ دِ بْ أَ وَ  ا فِيهِ ن َ ل ً ْري خَ  هِ ا بِ ن   .هُ نْ مِ  ا
O All{h! Bless it for us and replenish it with that which is 

better. 

...except when he drank milk, then he would say: 

 بَ  �ُهّمَ َ  ْك ارِ أَلل َ ل َ دْ زِ وَ  ا فِيهِ ن   .هُ نْ ا مِ ن
O All{h! Bless it for us and increase it for us.51 

Note: This has also been narrated by him and by al-Barqi with a 

different chain of narrators.52 

46. In al-Iqb{l: Upon eating a morsel, the Noble Prophet � would 

say:  
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 َ  ل �ُهّمَ  أَ ا َك أَلل ْ قَ سْ أَ وَ  َت مْ عَ ْط ْحلَْمُد ْ وَ رَ وَ  َت ي َ فَ  .َت ي  qَ ا َك ل  ْريُ ْحلَْمُد
  .َك نْ ـى عَ ـ ن غْ تَ سْ مُ  الَ وَ  عٍ دَّ وَ مُ  الَ وَ  ورٍ فُ كْ َم 

O All{h! Praise be to You. You have nourished and 

quenched and satisfied (us), so to You be praise - praise 

without ingratitude and without leave and without 

(seeking) independence from You.53 

13. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE SAW FRESH FRUIT13. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE SAW FRESH FRUIT13. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE SAW FRESH FRUIT13. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE SAW FRESH FRUIT    

47. From al-Ñad}q in al-Maj{lis: Narrated from Wahab from JaÝfar 

ibn Muƒammad from his fathers from ÝAl| � who said: When 

the Noble Prophet � saw fresh fruit, he would kiss it and place it 

on his eyes and mouth, then he would say: 

 َك  �ُهّمَ َ نَ �َ يْ رَ ا أَ مَ أَلل َ وَّ ا أ َ فَ  افِيةٍ ا ِيف $َ َهل َ رِ أ   افِيةٍ ا ِيف $َ هَ َر ا آخِ ن
O All{h! Just as You have shown us its beginning in well-

being, show us its end in well-being.54 
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14. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE ENTERED THE WASHROOM14. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE ENTERED THE WASHROOM14. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE ENTERED THE WASHROOM14. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE ENTERED THE WASHROOM    

48. In al-Faqih: When the Noble Prophet � wanted to enter the 

washroom he said: 

 إِ  �ُهّمَ َ ِينّ أَلل  مِ  وذُ عُ  أ َ  ِس جِ النَّ  ِس جْ الِرّ  َن بَِك َ خْ اْملُ  يِث nِ اْخل  ِث ب
ْ الشَّ   أَ اِن َط ي �ُهّمَ ْ الشَّ  َن  مِ ِين ذْ $ِ أَ ذى وَ  األَ ِينّ $َ  ِط مْ ، أَلل   .يِم جِ الّرَ  اِن َط ي

O All{h! I seek refuge with You from the filth of the 

impurity of the evil of the reviled Shaitan. O All{h! Pull 

away from me all uncleanliness and protect me from the 

accursed Shaitan. 

And when he sat to relieve himself he said: 

  �ُهّمَ َ أَلل ْ ِينّ $َ  ْب هِ ذْ أ ْ عَ اجْ ذى، وَ األَ ذى وَ قَ  ال َ اْملُ  َن  مِ ِين ل   .يَن رِ ّهِ َط ت
O All{h! Remove from me the filth and impurity and 

make me from among the ones who purify themselves.  

When he became affected with a looseness of bowels he said: 
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  �ُهّمَ ً ِ;ّ َط  يهِ �ِ تَ مْ عَ ْط ا أَ مَ َك أَلل َ ا ِيف $َ ب َ فَ  ةٍ افِي ً ـيnِ  خَ ِينّ مِ  هُ جْ رِ خْ أ َ ا ِيف $َ ث   .ةٍ افِي
O All{h! Just as You have fed me with its goodness in well-

being, then take its filth out of me in well-being.  

And when he � entered the toilet he would say: 

ِ  أَْحلَْمدُ  �Gِ  َ   .يدِّ ؤَ اْملُ  ِظ افِ اْحل
Praise be to All{h, The Protector and The Fulfiller (of 

needs).  

When he came out (from the toilet) he passed his hand over his 

stomach and said: 

  ِ أَْحلَْمُد �Gِ  َ َ ، فَ هُ تَ وَّ قُ  u ِيفَّ بْ أَ ، وَ اFُ ذَ  أَ ِينّ $َ  جَ َر خْ الَِّذي أ َ ي  الَ  ةٍ مَ عْ نِ  ْن ا مِ اَهل
ْ  رُ دِّ قَ يُ    .اهَ رَ دْ قَ  ونَ رُ ادِ قَ ال

Praise be to All{h, the One who removed from me its filth 

and left in me its strength. What a (great) blessing it is – 
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the real value of which cannot be fully appreciated by 

anyone.55 

15. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE PASSED BY THE GRAVES15. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE PASSED BY THE GRAVES15. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE PASSED BY THE GRAVES15. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE PASSED BY THE GRAVES    

49. From Ibn Q}lawayh in al-K{mil: In his narration from 

Muƒammad ibn Muslim from Ab| JaÝfar � who said: I heard 

him say: When the Noble Prophet � passed by the graves of a 

group of believers he said:  

 ُ �Gا   َشاءَ  إِْن  َوإِنَّا  ُمْؤمِِنَني  قَْوٍم  ِديَاِر  ِمْن  $َلَيُْكْم الَُم  بُِكْم أَلّسَ
  الَِحُقوَن.

Peace be unto you from the dwellings of the community of 

believers and we shall – if All{h wills – be joining you.56 

16. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN VISITI16. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN VISITI16. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN VISITI16. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN VISITING THE GRAVESNG THE GRAVESNG THE GRAVESNG THE GRAVES    

50. From Ibn Q}lawayh in al-K{mil: In his narration from Safw{n 

al-Jamm{l who said: I heard Ab{ ÝAbdill{h � saying: The Noble 
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Prophet � used to come away from the people with some of his 

companions every Thursday evening and go to the graveyard of 

Baqi in Mad|nah and say three times: 

يَاِر. الَُم $َلَيُكْم يَا أَْهَل الّدِ   أَلّسَ
Peace be unto you O people of the dwellings – and three 

times: 

 ُ �Gَرِمحَُكُم ا.  
May All{h have mercy on you.57 

17. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE EVENT OF SOMETHING PLEASING OR 17. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE EVENT OF SOMETHING PLEASING OR 17. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE EVENT OF SOMETHING PLEASING OR 17. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE EVENT OF SOMETHING PLEASING OR 
DISTRESSING COMING UPON HIMDISTRESSING COMING UPON HIMDISTRESSING COMING UPON HIMDISTRESSING COMING UPON HIM    

51. In al-K{f|: Narrated from al-Muthann{ al-Íann{„ from Ab| 

ÝAbdill{h � who said: When something pleasing befell the Noble 

Prophet � he said: 
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ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ  ٰالنِّعَْمِة.$َلـى ه Fِِذ  
Praise be to All{h for this blessing. 

And when something distressing befell him he said: 

ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ .َحاٍل    $َلـى @ُِلّ
Praise be to All{h in every situation.58 

18. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE SAW WHAT HE LIKED18. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE SAW WHAT HE LIKED18. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE SAW WHAT HE LIKED18. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE SAW WHAT HE LIKED    

52. In al-Mak{rim: From Am|r al-MuÞmin|n � who said: When 

the Noble Prophet � saw what he liked he said: 

ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ .اِحلَاُت  الّصَ   الَِّذي بِنِعَْمتِِه تَتِّمُ
Praise be to All{h, the One who completes (and perfects) 

all that is good with His bounty.59 
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19. HIS DHIK19. HIS DHIK19. HIS DHIK19. HIS DHIKR WHEN HE HEARD THE ADHÀNR WHEN HE HEARD THE ADHÀNR WHEN HE HEARD THE ADHÀNR WHEN HE HEARD THE ADHÀN    

53. In al-DaÞ{im: It has been narrated to us from ÝAl| ibn al-Íusayn 

� that when the Noble Prophet � heard the {dhan, he would 

repeat what the mua’dhin said, and when he said: 

 الْعََمِل.  $َلـى َخْريِ  $َلـى الَْفالَِح، َحّيَ الَِة، َحّيَ  $َلـى الّصَ   َحّيَ
Hurry to the prayer. Hurry to success. Hurry to the best of 

actions, he � said: 

ةَ إِالَّ بِ  ِ الَ َحْوَل َو الَ ُقّوَ �Gا.  
There is no power and no might but by (the will of) All{h.  

And when the call to prayer was completed, he said: 
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 هٰ   َرّبَ �ُهّمَ داً ُسْؤلَُه أَلل  القَاِئَمِة أَعِْط ُحمَّمَ الَِة ْعَوِة التَّاَمِة َو الّصَ ِذFِ الّدَ
 َّ  تَقَب  َو  اجلَْنَِّة  ِمَن  الَْوِسيلَِة َرَجَة  الّدَ  بَلِّغُْه  َو  الْقِـيَاَمِة  ِيف يَْوَم  َشَفاعَتَُه ْل

تِِه.   أُّمَ
O All{h! Lord of this perfect call and established prayer, 

grant Muƒammad his request on the day of Judgment, and 

raise his status to the means of reaching paradise and 

accept his intercession for his Ummah.60 

20. HIS DHIKR AT THE END OF THE MAGHRIB PRAYER20. HIS DHIKR AT THE END OF THE MAGHRIB PRAYER20. HIS DHIKR AT THE END OF THE MAGHRIB PRAYER20. HIS DHIKR AT THE END OF THE MAGHRIB PRAYER    

54. In al-JaÝfariy{t: In his narration from JaÝfar ibn Muƒammad 

from his fathers from ÝAl| � that the Noble Prophet � used to 

recite (the following) in the third rakÝah of the Maghrib prayer: 
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 إِنََّك  �  َهَديْـ�َنَا َوَهْب لَنَا ِمْن لَُدنَْك َرْمحَةً  ُقلُوبَنَا بَعَْد إِذْ َربَّنَا الَ ُتِزغْ
اُب    �أَنَْت الَْوّهَ

‘Our Lord! Make not our hearts deviate after You have 

guided us aright and bestow Your mercy on us, indeed You 

are the All-Munificent’.61 

21. HIS DHIKR AND DUÝÀ IN THE QUNUT OF THE WITR 21. HIS DHIKR AND DUÝÀ IN THE QUNUT OF THE WITR 21. HIS DHIKR AND DUÝÀ IN THE QUNUT OF THE WITR 21. HIS DHIKR AND DUÝÀ IN THE QUNUT OF THE WITR 
PRAYERPRAYERPRAYERPRAYER    

55. In al-Faqih: The Noble Prophet � used to seek forgiveness 

seventy times in the Wi„r Prayer and then say seven times: 

  َذا َمقَاُم الْعَاِئِذ بَِك ِمَن النَّاِر.هٰ 
This is the position of the seeker of protection with You 

from the hellfire.62 
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56. Also: The Noble Prophet � used to say in the q}nut of the 

Wi„r Prayer: 

 فِيَمْن   تََولَِّين  َو  $َافَيَْت  فِيَمْن  $َافِِين  َو  َهَديَْت  فِيَمْن  اْهِدِين �ُهّمَ أَلل
 َما قََضيَْت إِنََّك تَقِْضي َو الَ  تََولَّيَْت َو بَاِرْك ِيل فِيَما أَعَْطيَْت َو قِِين َشّرَ
 الnَْيِْت أَْستَغِْفُرَك َو أَُتوُب إِلَيَْك َو أُْؤِمُن  يُْق¡ $َلَيَْك ُسبَْحانََك َرّبَ

ةَ إِالَّ بَِك    يَا َرِحيُم. بَِك َو أَتََو@َُّل $َلَيَْك َو الَ َحْوَل َو الَ ُقّوَ
O All{h! Guide me as those whom You have guided, and 

grant me well-being as those whom You have granted well-

being, and take care of my affair as those whose affairs You 

have taken care of, and bless me in what You grant me, and 

protect me from the evil of what You have decreed, verily 

You decree and nothing is decreed upon You. Glory be to 

You O Lord of the House! I seek forgiveness from You and 

turn to You, and I seek refuge with You and rely on You, 
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and there is no power or might but by Your will, O Most 

Merciful!63 

22. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN OPENING THE FAST22. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN OPENING THE FAST22. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN OPENING THE FAST22. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN OPENING THE FAST    

57. In al-K{f|: Narrated from al-Sakuni from JaÝfar from his fore-

fathers �: Whenever the Noble Prophet � opened his fast, he 

would say: 

 َو   الَْظَمأُ  ذََهَب  مِنَّا.  فَتَقَبَّلُْه  أَفَْطْرنَا  ِرزْقَِك  $َلـى  َو  ُصْمنَا  لََك �ُهّمَ أَلل
  ابْـتَلَِّت الُْعُروُق َو بَقَِي األَْجُر.

O All{h! For You have we fasted, and with Your sustenance 

have we opened our fast, so accept it from us. The thirst 

has gone and the canals have become full and (only) the 

reward (for fasting) remains.64 
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23. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE PRAYER23. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE PRAYER23. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE PRAYER23. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE PRAYER    

58. In Majmu’at al-Shaheed, quoting from the book of Fadhl ibn 

Muƒammad al-Ash’ari: From Masma’ from Ab| Bakr al-Hadhram| 

from Ab| JaÝfar � who said: When the Noble Prophet � had 

finished reciting the shahadatayn and the sal{m, he would sit down 

cross-legged and place his right hand on his head, then say: 

ِ بِْسِم  �Gا  ٰ ْمحٰ الَِّذي الَ إِل هَادَِة الّرَ ِحيُم َه إِالَّ ُهَو $َالُِم الْغَيِْب َو الّشَ ُن الّرَ
 َو اْحلُْزَن.  اْهلَّمَ ٍد َو أَذِْهْب $َِينّ ٍد َو آِل ُحمَّمَ  $َلـى ُحمَّمَ   َصِلّ

In the name of All{h, there is no god but He, the Knower 

of the unseen and the seen, the Beneficent, the Merciful. O 

All{h! Send You blessings on Muƒammad and the progeny 

of Muƒammad and take away from me all distress and 

sorrow.65 
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59. In al-K{f|: Narrated from Muƒammad ibn al-Faraj who said: 

Ab} JaÝfar ibn al-Ri~{ � wrote to me: ... And when the Noble 

Prophet � had completed his prayer, he would say: 

 اغْ  �ُهّمَ  مَ ْر فِ أَلل  قَ ِيل مْ ا  أَ مَ وَ  ُت ّدَ  أَ مَ وَ  ُت ْر خَّ ا  أَ مَ وَ  ُت رْ َر سْ ا َ ـْع ا ، ُت نْ ـل
 أَ َر سْ إِ وَ   $َلـى  رِ مْ اِيف  أَ مَ وَ  £نَْفِسي¢ي  أَنَْت َ $ْ ا  أَنَْت  .ِينّ مِ  هِ بِ  ُم ل �ُهّمَ أَلل

ٰ إِ  الَ  ُر خِّ ؤَ اْملُ وَ  مُ دِّ قَ اْملُ   بِ  الَّ إِ  هَ ل ْ عِ أَنَْت ْ  َك مِ ل َ ال ْ غ $َلـى  َك تِ رَ دْ قُ بِ وَ  َب ي
 َ ْ اْخل َ  ِق ل َ  َت مْ لِ ا $َ مَ  نيَ عِ ْمجَ أ َ اْحل ً ِيل فَ ْري خَ  اةَ ي َ ا  َت مْ لِ ا $َ ذَ  إِ ِين ّفَ وَ تَ ، وَ ِين ;ِ حْ أ

 ْ ً ِيل ْري خَ  اةَ فَ وَ ال  إِ  .ا �ُهّمَ ◌ّ أَلل  خَ ِنّ  أَْسأَلَُك َ ـشْ ي َ ـي  وَ  َك ت ّرِ  الّسِ ْ ِيف َ عَ ال َ نِ ال ، ةِ ي
َ وَ  َ  ةَ مَ لِ @ ْ  ّقِ اْحل  ال َ ِيف  وَ َض ِرّ ال وَ  ِب َض غ ْ ا، ْ  دَ ْص قَ ال  ال ْ وَ  رِ ْق َف ِيف  .ىـ ن غِ ال
َ سْ أَ وَ  ُ أ َ  َك ل  الَ عِ ن ً َ يما  وَ دُ َف نْ ي ةَ قُ ، َ  الَ  ْنيٍ $َ  ّرَ َ سْ أَ وَ  .عُ طِ قَ نْ ي ُ أ ا َض الِرّ  َك ل
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ْ بِ   وَ اءِ َض قَ ال َ  ةَ كَ َر بَ ، ْ  دَ عْ بَ  ِت وْ اْمل  وَ ِش ;ْ عَ ال ْ  دَ ْر بَ ، َ  دَ عْ بَ  ِش ;ْ عَ ال ، ِت وْ اْمل
َ وَ  ةَ ل  وَ ـ ل إِ  رِ َظ النَّ  ّذَ  وَ َك هِ جْ ى  إِ شَ ، ً  رُ ـ ل وقا َ ؤْ ى ِ وَ  َك تِ ي  مِ َك ائِ قَ ل  ْريِ qَ  ْن ،

ةٍ ِض مُ  اءَ ّرَ َض  َّ ِض مُ  ةٍ نَ �ْ فِ  الَ وَ  ّرَ  بِ  .ةٍ ل  زَيِّنَّا �ُهّمَ ْ عَ اجْ ، وَ اِن مَ ـياإلِ  ةِ ينَ زِ أَلل َ ل ا ن
 اهْ هِْدِيّـنيَ مُ  اةً دَ هُ  �ُهّمَ  أَلل َ دِ .  فِيمَ ن ْ دَ هَ  ْن ا  إِ  .َت ي �ُهّمَ  أَْسأَلَُك ّينِ أَلل
 وَ ادِ شَ الّرَ  ةَ ـمَ ـيزِ عَ  َ ال¦َّ ،  األَ  اَت ب َ سْ أَ وَ  .دَ شْ الّرُ وَ  رِ مْ ِيف ُ أ  َر كْ شُ  َك ل

 وَ نِعَِمَك  َ $َ  َن سْ حُ ،  وَ َك تِ افِ;  وَ َك ّقِ حَ  اءَ دَ أَ ، َ سْ أَ . ُ أ َ  َك ل  رَ ي  قَ ا ْ ّبِ ً ل با
ِ لِيماً، وَ سَ  ً َص سَ ل َ قاً، وَ ادِ انا ْ تَ سْ أ َ  َك ُر فِ غ َ عْ ا تَ ِمل َ سْ أَ وَ  ُم ل ُ أ َ عْ ا تَ مَ  ْريَ خَ  َك ل ، ُم ل
 مِ  وذُ عُ أَ وَ   َم شَ  ْن بَِك  تَ ّرِ َ عْ ا  فَ ُم ل َّ إِ ، َ عْ تَ  َك ن َ  الَ وَ  ُم ل َ عْ ن  وَ ُم ل ، َ$   مُ الَّ أَنَْت
 ْ   .وِب يُ غُ ال
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O All{h! Forgive me for my actions of the past and future, 

those done in secret and in the open; and my extravagance 

in my affairs and that which You are more aware of than 

me. O All{h! You are The Beginning and The End, there is 

no god but You; by Your Knowledge of the unseen and by 

Your Power over all the creatures, if You know that life is 

better for me then make me live and if death is better for 

me cause me to die. O All{h! I ask for the ability to fear 

You in private and in public, and to speak the truth in 

anger and happiness, and to be moderate in poverty and 

wealth; and I ask You for blessings that do not get 

diminished, and light of my eyes that does not cease; and I 

ask You to make me pleased with what has been decreed, 

and grant me the blessing of death after life, and the ease of 

life after death, and the delight of witnessing Your 

presence, and the longing for seeing You and meeting You, 

without any difficult trials and misguiding temptations. O 

All{h! Adorn us with the embellishment of faith and make 

us rightly guided guides. O All{h! Guide us as those whom 
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You have guided. O All{h! I ask You for the will to follow 

the right way and remain steadfast, and I ask You to help 

me give thanks for Your bounties and the good health You 

have given me, and to fulfill my obligations to You. And I 

ask You, O Lord, for an untainted heart and a truthful 

tongue, and I seek forgiveness for what You know (of my 

faults), and I ask You for the best of what You know (to be 

good for me); and I seek refuge with You from the evil of 

what You know, for surely You know and we do not know, 

and You are the Knower of the unseen.66 

24. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE NÀ24. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE NÀ24. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE NÀ24. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE NÀFILAH OF THE FAJR PRAYERFILAH OF THE FAJR PRAYERFILAH OF THE FAJR PRAYERFILAH OF THE FAJR PRAYER    

60. In al-JaÝfariy{t: In his narration from JaÝfar ibn Muƒammad 

from his fathers from ÝAl| � that when the Noble Prophet � 

had prayed two rakÝahs before the morning prayer, he laid down 

on his right side and placed his right hand under his right cheek, 

then said: 
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ِ  ةِ وَ ْر عُ بِ  ُت كْ سَ مْ تَ سْ إِ  �Gا  ْ َّ ثْ وُ ال  ال u الَ ِيت   ْ َ  امَ َص فِ ان  وَ َهل  ُت مْ َص عْ تَ اسْ ا،
ْ ِحبَ  ِ  ِل ب �Gا  َ ِ بِ  وذُ عُ أَ  .نيِ تِ اْمل �Gةِ رَ وْ فَ  ْن مِ  ا  ْ ْ وَ  ِب َر عَ ال ِ بِ  وذُ عُ أَ ، وَ ِم جَ عَ ال �Gا 
 شَ شَ  ْن مِ  َ ّرِ ْ اإلِ  نيِ اطِ ي ِ وَ  ِس ن ْ @َّ وَ تَ  .ّنِ اْجل   ُت ل ِ ا$َلـى �G َط  ، َ ْ ل  ِيت اجَ حَ  ُت ب
ِ  َن مِ  �Gحَ ا  ُ  يَ بِ سْ ، �Gونِعْ  ا ْ  ال  الَ يُل كِ وَ َم ةَ قُ  الَ وَ  لَ وْ حَ  ، ِ بِ  الَّ إِ  ّوَ �Gا  ْ  عَ ال لِّيِ
 ْ   .يِم ِظ عَ ال

I have laid hold of the firmest handle of All{h which shall 

not break off and I have clung to the strong rope of All{h. 

I seek refuge with All{h from the outbursts of the Arab and 

the non-Arab, and I seek refuge with All{h from the evil of 

the devils from the man and jinn. I trust in All{h. I seek 

the fulfillment of my needs from All{h. All{h is enough 

for me and He is the best Procurator, there is no power or 

might but by (the will of) All{h the Sublime, the Mighty.67 
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25. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE FAJR PRAYER25. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE FAJR PRAYER25. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE FAJR PRAYER25. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE FAJR PRAYER    

61. From Mufid al-D|n in al-Maj{lis: Narrated from Ab| Barzah al-

Aslami from his father who said: When the Noble Prophet � had 

offered the Fajr Prayer, he raised his voice until his companions 

could hear him, and said: 

 َ  أ �ُهّمَ  دِ  حْ لِ ْص أَلل ْ ِيل  جَ  ِينَ ـي ْ عَ الَِّذي َ ل  عِ  هُ ت  أَ . ةً مَ ْص ِيل �ُهّمَ ِيل  حْ لِ ْص أَلل
ْ دُ  َ ـن َّ  ايَ ي ْ عَ  جَ ِيت ال  أَ . ياشِ عَ ا َم فِيهَ  َت ل �ُهّمَ َ َر ِيل آخِ  حْ لِ ْص أَلل َّ  ِيت ْ عَ  جَ ِيت ال  َت ل
َ إِ  ْ ل  مَ هَ ي  إِ  .يعِ جَ ْر ا �ُهّمَ َ ّينِ أَلل  وَ َك طِ خَ سَ  ْن مِ  اَك َض رِ بِ  وذُ عُ  أ  وذُ عُ أَ ،
 إِ  .َك تِ مَ ْق نِ  ْن مِ  َك وِ فْ عَ بِ  �ُهّمَ َ ّينِ أَلل  الَ  وذُ عُ  أ َ  عَ انِ مَ  بَِك َ ِمل  أ ْ ـَط ْع ا  الَ وَ  َت ي
َ  يَ طِ عْ مُ  َ  الَ وَ  َت عْ نَ ا مَ ِمل َ ذَ  عُ َف نْ ي  مِ ا اْجل َ  َك نْ ّدِ   .دُّ اْجل

O All{h! Set right for me the religion that You have made a 

safeguard for me [three times]. O All{h! Set right for me 
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this world that You have made me live in [three times]. O 

All{h! Set right for me my hereafter that you have made 

my place of return [three times]. O All{h! I seek refuge 

with Your pleasure from Your ire and I seek refuge with 

Your forgiveness from Your wrath [three times]. O All{h! I 

seek refuge with You – nobody can deny to the one whom 

You have given, and nobody can give to the one whom You 

have denied, and nobody’s efforts come to fruition 

without You.68 

62. From al-Qutb in his Da’aw{t: When the Noble Prophet � had 

offered the morning prayer he said: 

 �  أَِرنِـي أَلل  َو  ِمّينِ  الَْواِرثَْنيِ  َواْجعَلُْهَما  بََصِري  َو  بَِسْمعِي  َمتِّعِْنـي هَّمَ
  ثَاِري ِمْن $َُدِوّي.

O All{h! Grant me the use of my hearing and sight and let 

them stay with me till my death and show me the 

destruction of my enemies.69 
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26. HIS DHIKR AFTER THE FAJR PRAYER26. HIS DHIKR AFTER THE FAJR PRAYER26. HIS DHIKR AFTER THE FAJR PRAYER26. HIS DHIKR AFTER THE FAJR PRAYER    

63. From Sayyid Ibn Ó{w}s in al-Iqb{l: Narrated from JaÝfar ibn 

Muƒammad from his father �, who said in a ƒad|th: When the 

Noble Prophet � had completed his morning prayer, he would 

(continue to) face the Qiblah until sunrise, invoking All{h the 

Almighty i. At this time, ÝAl| ibn Ab| Ó{lib � would come 

forward and sit behind the Noble Prophet � and the people 

would come to seek permission to ask for their needs, and this is 

what the Prophet of All{h � had instructed them to do.70 

27. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE DHUHR PRAYER27. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE DHUHR PRAYER27. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE DHUHR PRAYER27. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE DHUHR PRAYER    

64. From Sayyid Ibn Ó{w}s in al-Iqb{l: Narrated from al-H{di 

from his fathers from Ab| ÝAbdill{h from Am|r al-MuÞmin|n � 

from the Noble Prophet �: From among his supplications after 

the Dhuhr Prayer was: 
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ٰ إِ  الَ  ُ  الَّ إِ  هَ ل �Gا  ْ َ  يُم ِظ عَ ال  الَ لِيُم اْحل ٰ إِ  ، ُ  الَّ إِ  هَ ل �Gرَ  ا ْ  ال ْ  ِش ْر عَ ّبُ ، يِم ِظ عَ ال
 اوَ  ِ ْحلَْمُد �Gِ  َّبِ ر  ْ ِ عَ ال  إِ  .نيَ اَمل �ُهّمَ  مُ ّينِ أَلل َ ـجِ وْ  أَْسأَلَُك  َك تِ ْمحَ رَ  اِت ب
ْ وَ  َك تِ َر فِ غْ مَ  مَ ائِ زَ عَ وَ  َ ال َ الّسَ وَ  ْريٍ خَ  ّلِ @ُ  ْن مِ  ةَ يمَ �ِ غ  إِ @ُ  ْن مِ  ةَ مَ ال  .ٍم ثْ ّلِ

 الَ  �ُهّمَ  ذَ  عْ دَ تَ  أَلل ْ ِيل ً إِ ن  وَ هُ تَ ْر َف َغ  الَّ با ً إِ َمهّ  الَ ، جْ فَ  الَّ ا  وَ هُ تَ ّرَ ً إِ ْر كَ  الَ ،  الَّ با
 وَ هُ تَ فْ شَ َك   إِ قْ ُس  الَ ، ً  وَ هُ تَ ;ْ فَ شَ  الَّ ما  إِ ;ْ $َ  الَ ، ً  وَ هُ تَ َرتْ سَ  الَّ با  إِ زْ رِ  الَ ، ً  الَّ قا
 وَ هُ تَ ْط سَ بَ   إِ وْ خَ  الَ ، ً ْ وَ £ ،هُ تَ �ْ آَم  الَّ فا  دَي  إِ ـال ً ْ َض قَ  الَّ نا َ ـي  إِ ُس  الَ وَ  ¢هُ ت  الَّ وءً

َ فْ َر َص   وَ هُ ت َ  يَ هِ  ةً اجَ حَ  الَ ، ً رِ  َك ل  فِيهَ وَ  ضا  َص ِيل َ ا َ هَ تَ ;ْ َض قَ  الَّ إِ  حٌ ال  ي ا ا،
ْ  ّبَ رَ  نيَ ، آمِ نيَ اِمحِ الّرَ  مَ حَ رْ أَ  ِ عَ ال   . نيَ اَمل

There is no god But All{h, the Great, the Clement. There is 

no god but All{h, the Lord of the throne of Grace. All 
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praise is for All{h, the Lord of the worlds. O All{h! I 

beseech You for all that which is the cause of Your Mercy, 

and that which ascertains Your Forgiveness; and benefit 

from every virtue, and safety from every sin. O All{h! Leave 

not any sin for me but that You forgive it, any affliction 

but that You remove it, any illness but that You heal it, any 

defect but that You conceal it, any sustenance but that You 

increase it, any fear but that You protect (me) from it, any 

evil but that You repel it, and any of my needs in which is 

Your pleasure and which is beneficial for me, but that You 

grant it; O Most Merciful! Grant me my supplication, 

Lord of the Universe.71  

28282828. HIS DUÝÀ IN HIS SUJUD (PROSTRATION). HIS DUÝÀ IN HIS SUJUD (PROSTRATION). HIS DUÝÀ IN HIS SUJUD (PROSTRATION). HIS DUÝÀ IN HIS SUJUD (PROSTRATION)    

65. In al-Biƒ{r: Narrated from ÝAbdill{h ibn Sin{n from Ab| 

ÝAbdill{h � that when the Noble Prophet � put his face (on 

the earth) for sujud, he would say: 
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 َم  �ُهّمَ َ  َك تُ َر فِ غْ أَلل ُ ذُ  ْن مِ  عُ سَ وْ أ َ  َك تُ ـْمحَ رَ  وَ وِيب ن لِي، مَ عَ  ْن ي مِ دِ نْ © عِ رْ أ
ُ ِيل ذُ  ْر فِ اغْ فَ  َ وِيب ن ً الَ ا حَ  ي   .وُت َميُ  يّا

O All{h! Your forgiveness is greater than my sins and I am 

more hopeful of Your mercy than of my actions, so forgive 

my sins O Living who never dies!72 

29. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE WANTED TO LEAVE (AFTER 29. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE WANTED TO LEAVE (AFTER 29. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE WANTED TO LEAVE (AFTER 29. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE WANTED TO LEAVE (AFTER 
COMPLETING) HIS PRAYERCOMPLETING) HIS PRAYERCOMPLETING) HIS PRAYERCOMPLETING) HIS PRAYER    

66. In al-JaÝfariy{t: In his narration from JaÝfar ibn Muƒammad 

from his fathers from ÝAl| �, that when the Noble Prophet � 

wanted to leave (after completing) the prayer, he passed his right 

hand over his forehead then said: 

 َ  ل �ُهّمَ  الَ ا َك أَلل ٰ إِ  ْحلَْمُد  $َ  الَّ إِ  هَ ل ِ أَنَْت ْ  ُم ال َ ال ْ غ   .ةِ ادَ هَ الشَّ وَ  ِب ي �ُهّمَ أَلل
َ نَّ عَ  ْب هِ ذْ ا ُ وَ  ّمَ ا اْهل ْ وَ  نَ زْ اْحل   .َن َط ا بَ مَ ا وَ هَ نْ مِ  َر هَ ا َظ مَ  َنتَ فِ ال
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O All{h! For You is all praise, there is no god but You, 

Knower of the unseen and the seen. O All{h! Take away 

from us all worry, sorrow and trials, both the open and the 

concealed.  

And he said: There is not one from my Ummah who does this but 

that All{h i will give him what he has asked for.73 

30. HIS D30. HIS D30. HIS D30. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE PRAYERUÝÀ AFTER THE PRAYERUÝÀ AFTER THE PRAYERUÝÀ AFTER THE PRAYER    

67. In Kanz of al-Kar{jiki: Narrated from Anas who said: After the 

prayer, the Noble Prophet � would supplicate, saying: 

 إِ  �ُهّمَ َ ِينّ أَلل ْ $ِ  ْن بَِك مِ  وذُ عُ  أ َ  الَ  ٍم ل ْ قَ وَ  عُ َف نْ ي َ وَ  عُ شَ َخيْ  الَ  ٍب ل َ شْ تَ  الَ  ٍس فْ ن  عُ ب
 إِ  .عُ مَ سْ يُ  الَ  اءٍ $َ دُ وَ  �ُهّمَ َ َينّ أَلل  .عِ بَ رْ األَ  ءِ الَ ؤُ هٰ  ْن بَِك مِ  وذُ عُ  أ

O All{h! I seek refuge with You from the knowledge that 

does not benefit, and the heart that does not fear (You), 

and the soul that does not become satisfied, and the 
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supplication that is not heard. O All{h! I seek refuge with 

You from these four things.74 

31. HIS ÑALÀH AND DUÝÀ AT THE BEGINNING OF THE 31. HIS ÑALÀH AND DUÝÀ AT THE BEGINNING OF THE 31. HIS ÑALÀH AND DUÝÀ AT THE BEGINNING OF THE 31. HIS ÑALÀH AND DUÝÀ AT THE BEGINNING OF THE 
NEW YEARNEW YEARNEW YEARNEW YEAR    

68. From Sayyid Ibn Ó{w}s in al-Iqb{l: Narrated from Muƒammad 

ibn al-Fudhayl al-Sayrafi who said: It was narrated to us from ÝAl| 

ibn M}s{ al-Ri~{ from his father, from his grandfather, from his 

fathers �, who said: On the first day of Muƒarram, the Noble 

Prophet � would offer two rakÝahs after which he would raise his 

hands and supplicate thrice with the following supplication: 

 اإلِ   أَنَْت �ُهّمَ ٰ أَلل ْ  هُ ل  وَ ُم ـيدِ قَ ال  فَ ةٌ يدَ دِ جَ  ةٌ نَ سَ  Fِ ذِ هٰ ، ، َ َ سْ أ ُ أ ا فِيهَ  َك ل
 ْ ْ الشَّ  َن مِ  ةَ مَ ْص عِ ال  وَ اِن َط ي ، ْ  هٰ  ةَ وَّ قُ ال ، وءِ الّسُ بِ  ةِ ارَ مَّ األَ  ِس فْ النَّ  Fِ ذِ $َلـى
َ تِ شْ إلِ اوَ  َ  إِ ِين بُ ّرِ قَ ا يُ ِمبَ  الَ غ ْ ل َ َك ي َ ُم ـيرِ ا َك ، ي َ ذَ ا ، ي َ ااْجل َ امِ َر كْ إلِ اوَ  ِل ال ا ، ي
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َ  ادَ مَ عِ  الَ  ْن َم  ادَ مَ عِ  َ هُ ل َ  ةَ ريَ خِ ذَ  الَ  ْن مَ  ةَ ريَ خِ ا ذَ ، ي َ هُ ل  زَ ْر حِ  الَ  ْن َم  زَ ْر ا حِ ، ي
 َ َ هُ ل َ ا غِ ، ي َ غِ  الَ  ْن مَ  اَث ي َ  اَث ي َ هُ ل َ  دَ نَ سَ  الَ  ْن مَ  دَ نَ ا سَ ، ي َ هُ ل  ْ®َ َك  الَ  ْن مَ  ْ®َ ا َك ، ي
 َ َ هُ ل  ي  حَ ، ْ  َن سَ ا َ ال َ ب َ  ءِ ال  عَ ي َ اءِ جَ الّرَ  يمَ ِظ ا  ي  عِ ، َ اءِ َف ـعَ الّضُ  زَّ ا  ي  مُ ،  ذَ قِ نْ ا

 ْ َ ال َ ْر غ َ  يَ جِ نْ ا مُ ¯، ي ْ اْهل َ ل َ ُم عِ نْ ا مُ °، ي ْ ، ي َ ُل مِ ا ُجم َ ُل ِض فْ ا مُ ، ي ْ ، ي ، ُن سِ ا ُحم
 سَ   الَِّذي َ  دَ جَ أَنَْت َّ  ادُ وَ سَ  َك ل  وَ يِل الل ، ُ  وَ ارِ هَ النَّ  ورُ ن ْ  ءُ وْ َض ، ، رِ مَ قَ ال

 وَ ِس مْ الشَّ  اعُ عَ شُ وَ  َ  ّيُ وِ دَ ،  وحَ اءِ اْمل َ  ،رِ جَ الشَّ  ِفيُف ، ُ ي �Gا   يَك رِ شَ  الَ  ا
 َ  اجْ  .َك ل �ُهّمَ ْ عَ أَلل َ ل  خَ ن ً ْري ا َّ  ا َ ِمم  ي ُ ُظ ا  وَ ونَ نّ َ  ْر فِ اغْ ، َ ل  َم ن  الَ ا َ  ا َ عْ ي ، ونَ مُ ل

ُ  يَ بِ سْ حَ  �Gإِ  الَ  ا ٰ َ $َ  وَ هُ  الَّ إِ  هَ ل ْ ل ْ @َّ وَ تَ  هِ ي ْ  ّبُ رَ  وَ هُ وَ  ُت ل ْ  ِش ْر عَ ال ا نَّ ، آَم يِم ِظ عَ ال
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 @ُ هِ بِ  َ بِّ رَ  دِ نْ عِ  ْن مِ  ّلُ ،  وَ ن َ َم ا،  ي ُ أُ  الَّ إِ  ُر كَّ ذَّ ا  األَ ول ْ و َ ل  رَ اِب ب َ ّبَ ،  الَ ن  غْ زِ تُ  ا
َ  ْب هَ ا وَ نَ وبَ لُ قُ  َ ل َ  ْن ا مِ ن ْ دُ ل َّ إِ  ةً ْمحَ رَ  َك ن ْ  َك ن   .اُب هَّ وَ أَنَْت ال

O All{h! You are the Eternal Lord, and this is a new year, 

so I ask that You grant me protection from Shaitan, and 

control over this voluptuous self that incites towards evil, 

and being occupied in that which would bring me closer to 

You, O Most Kind! O Lord of Might and Majesty! O 

Supporter of the one who has no supporter, O Protector of 

the one who has no protector, O Guardian of the one who 

has no guardian, O Helper of the one who has no helper, 

O Assister of the one who has no assister, O 

Reinforcement of the one who has no reinforcement, O 

Granter of gracious gifts, O Source of great hope, O 

Esteem of the weak, O Rescuer of the drowning, O Savior 

of the devastated, O Benefactor, O Beautifier, O Granter of 

excellence, O Bestower; You are the One to whom prostrate 
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the darkness of night and the light of day, the brightness of 

the moon and rays of the sun, the sound of (gushing) water 

and the rustling of the trees; O All{h! You have no partner. 

O All{h! Make us the best of what they conjecture (about 

us) and forgive us that which they do not know (of our 

faults). All{h is enough for me – there is no god but He; in 

Him do I trust and He is the Lord of the Exalted Throne. 

We believe in it - everything is from our Lord, and none 

takes admonition except those who possess intellect. Our 

Lord! Make not our hearts deviate and bestow Your mercy 

on us, indeed You are All-Munificent.75 

32. HIS DUÝÀ ON THE NIGHT OF FIFTEENTH OF SHAÝBÀN32. HIS DUÝÀ ON THE NIGHT OF FIFTEENTH OF SHAÝBÀN32. HIS DUÝÀ ON THE NIGHT OF FIFTEENTH OF SHAÝBÀN32. HIS DUÝÀ ON THE NIGHT OF FIFTEENTH OF SHAÝBÀN    

69. From Sayyid ibn Ó{w}s in al-Iqb{l: Among the actions to be 

performed on the eve of the fifteenth of ShaÝb{n are... and the 

Noble Prophet � used to supplicate on this night and say: 
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 اقْ  �ُهّمَ َ  مْ سِ أَلل َ ل  مِ ن  َحيُ مَ  َك تِ ;َ شْ خَ  ْن ا ْ بَ  ولُ ا َ ي  وَ نَ �  وَ َك تِ ;َ ِص عْ مَ  ْنيَ بَ ا  ْن مِ ،
 تُ مَ  َك تِ اعَ َط  ِّ بِ ا  بِ نَ غُ ل َ وَ ْض رِ  هِ ا  وَ َك ان ْ  َن مِ ، َ ال َ مَ  نيِ قِ ي  ي َ $َ  وُن هُ ا  بِ نَ ;ْ ل  هِ ا
َ ِص مُ  ْ الدُّ  اِت ;ب َ ـن  َم  .اي �ُهّمَ  بِ نَ عْ تِّ أَلل َ ا  وَ نَ اعِ ْمسَ أ َ ارِ َص بْ أَ ا  وَ ن َ تِ وَّ قُ ا  َم ن ا ا
 َ ْ ;َ ـحْ أ  وَ نَ �َ ـي ْ عَ اجْ ا، ْ  هُ ل  وَ نَّ مِ  َث ارِ وَ ال َ ارَ ثَ  ْل عَ اجْ ا،  َم ن  $َلـى َ َظ  ْن ا ا، نَ مَ ل

ْ وَ  َ ْر ُص ان  َم ن  $َلـى َ ادَ $َ  ْن ا  وَ ان َ ِص مُ  ْل عَ َجتْ  الَ ا،  دِ نَ �َ يب  ِيف ْ ا  وَ نَ �ِ ي  ِل عَ َجتْ  الَ ا،
ْ الدُّ  َ ن َ ي  أ َ كْ ا َ ـَمهِّ  َر ـ ب  وَ ن ْ َم  الَ ا، َ ب ْ $ِ  غَ ل  وَ نَ مِ ل ّ سَ تُ  الَ ا، َ $َ  ْط لِ  َم نَ ;ْ ل َ  الَ  ْن ا ا، نَ َمحُ ْر ي

َ  َك تِ ْمحَ َر بِ  َ ي   .نيَ اِمحِ الّرَ  مَ حَ رْ ا أ
O All{h! Grant us as much fear of You as would prevent us 

from Your disobedience, and as much obedience as would 

make us attain Your pleasure, and as much certainty as 

would make bearable for us the tribulations of this world. 
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O All{h! Grant us the use of our hearing, sight and 

strength in the life You have given us, and let it remain 

with us until we die, and avenge those who have oppressed 

us, and help us against those who have become our 

enemies, and do not keep tribulations for us in our 

religion, and do not make this world our greatest concern, 

nor the limit of our knowledge, and do not make sovereign 

upon us one who has no mercy on us, by Your Mercy O 

Most Merciful of mercifuls.76 

70. In al-Iqb{l: In the narration from his grandfather Ab| JaÝfar al-

Ó}s|, from one of the Noble Prophet’s wives who said: “On the 

night when the Prophet of All{h � was with me, he gently 

withdrew from my bedcover (so as not to wake me) but I noticed it. 

I began feeling the jealousy that is felt by women and thought that 

he was in the room of another one of his wives but when I came 

upon him, he was like a garment that had fallen on the ground, 

prostrating, with the tip of his toes (placed on the ground), and 

saying: 
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 َ َ ـْص أ َ إِ  ُت حْ ب ْ ل ً قِ فَ  َك ي ً ائِ خَ  ريا ً جِ تَ سْ مُ  فا َ فَ  ريا َ تُ  ال  وَ ْمسِ إِ  لْ دِّ ب َ تُ  الَ ي ْ غ  ِريّ
َ َجتْ  الَ ي وَ مِ سْ جِ  َ بَ  دْ هِ ت   .ِيل  ْر فِ اغْ ي وَ ئِ ال

I come to You as a beggar, fearful, seeking refuge, so do not 

change my status, and do not alter my body, and do not 

make severe my tribulations, and forgive me.  

Then he raised his head and then prostrated again and I heard him 

say: 

َ  دَ جَ سَ   وَ ادِ وَ سَ  َك ل َ ـخِ ي  وَ ي ِ ذٰ بِ  َن آمِ اِيل َ  Fِ ذِ هٰ  .يادِ ؤَ فُ  َك ل ا ِمبَ  ايَ دَ ي
ْ �َ جَ  َ  ُت ي  ن َ سِ فْ $َلـى  ي  عَ ي، ِ تُ  يُم ِظ ا  ل  ذَ  ْر فِ غْ إِ  يٍم ِظ عَ  ّلِ ُ́ ر© ْ ِيل  يَ بِ ن
 ْ َّ إِ فَ  يمَ ِظ عَ ال َ  الَ  هُ ن ْ الذَّ  ُر فِ غْ ي ْ  َب ن ْ  الَّ إِ  يمَ ِظ عَ ال   .يُم ِظ عَ ال

My body and mind have prostrated to You, and by this has 

my heart gained faith. These are my hands with which I 
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have oppressed my soul, O Greatest upon whom is the 

greatest hope, forgive my greatest sin, for none forgives the 

greatest sin but the Greatest.  

Then he raised his head and prostrated for the third time and I 

heard him say: 

 َ  وَ َك ابِ قَ عِ  ْن مِ  َك وِ فْ عَ بِ  وذُ عُ أ  وَ َك طِ خَ سَ  ْن مِ  اَك َض رِ بِ  وذُ عُ أَ ،  وذُ عُ أَ ،
َ ، وَ َك تِ وبَ قُ عُ  ْن مِ  َك اتِ افَ عَ ِمبُ  َ ـْث ا أَ مَ ، أَنَْت َك َك نْ بَِك مِ  وذُ عُ أ � ْ $َلـى  َت ي

 َ َ َم  َق وْ فَ وَ  َك سِ فْ ن ْ  ولُ قُ ا ي   .ونَ لُ ائِ قَ ال
I seek refuge in Your forgiveness from Your chastisement, 

and I seek refuge in Your grace from Your punishment, 

and I seek refuge in You from You; You are as You have 

described Yourself and above what the speakers speak.  

Then he raised his head and prostrated once more for the fourth 

time and said: 
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 إِ  �ُهّمَ َ ِينّ أَلل َ  َك هِ جْ وَ  ورِ نُ بِ  وذُ عُ  أ َ  ْت قَ َر شْ الَِّذي أ ، ُض رْ األَ وَ  اُت وَ مٰ الّسَ  هُ ل
ُ َص ، وَ اُت مَ لُ الّظُ  هِ بِ  ْت عَ شَ قَ وَ  َ  هِ بِ  حَ ل ِ  نْ ، أَ يَن رِ اآلخِ وَ  لِنيَ وَّ األَ  ُر مْ أ  ّلَ َحي
 َ$ َ َ  َك بُ ـَض غَ  ّيَ ل َ  وْ أ َ $َ  لَ ْ®ِ ي َ  .َك ُط خَ سَ  ّيَ ل َ جْ فَ وَ  َك تِ مَ عْ نِ  اِل وَ زَ  ْن مِ  وذُ عُ أ  ةِ أ
َ $َ  يِل وِ َحتْ وَ  َك تِ مَ ْق نِ  َ  .َك طِ خَ سَ  يعِ َمجِ وَ  َك تِ افِ; ْ  َك ل  فِيمَ ـ ب �ْ عُ ال ا ى

  .بَِك  الَّ إِ  ةَ وَّ قُ  الَ وَ  لَ وْ حَ  الَ وَ  ُت عْ َط تَ اسْ 
O All{h! I seek refuge with the light of Your presence by 

which the heavens and the earth radiate, and by which the 

darkness dispels, and through which the affairs of the first 

and last improve; and (I seek refuge) from Your anger 

covering me and Your wrath coming upon me. I seek 

refuge from the reduction of Your bounties, and the 

suddenness of Your retribution, and the cessation of the 

well-being You have granted, and all Your displeasure. You 
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admonish me for what I have the ability to perform and 

there is no power or might but by Your will. 

She continued: “When I saw this from him, I left him and 

proceeded towards home as a feeling of restlessness came upon me. 

Then the Noble Prophet � followed me and said: “Why are you 

uneasy?” I said: “I was with you O Prophet of All{h.” He said: “Do 

you know what night this is? This is the night of the middle of 

ShaÝb{n. In it are the actions determined, and the sustenance 

divided, and the life spans fixed; and All{h forgives all but the 

polytheist or the open enemy, or one who has severed ties with his 

close family, or the one who consumes intoxicants, or the one who 

insists on sinning, or the (frolicsome) poet or fortune-teller.”77 

33. HIS DUÝÀ UPON SEEING THE NEW33. HIS DUÝÀ UPON SEEING THE NEW33. HIS DUÝÀ UPON SEEING THE NEW33. HIS DUÝÀ UPON SEEING THE NEW----MOONMOONMOONMOON    

71. From Shaykh Ó}s| in al-Am{l|: Narrated from  Muƒammad ibn 

Hanafaiyya from ÝAl| � who said: When the Noble Prophet � 

looked at the new-moon, he would raise his hands and say: 
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ِ  ِم سْ بِ  �Gأَ ا  �ُهّمَ  أَلل َ $َ  لَّهُ هِ ،  بِ نَ ;ْ ل  َو  اِن مَ ـياإلِ  وَ  ِن مْ األَ ا الََمِة  الّسَ َو
 َوَربَُّك  ِ اِإلْسالَِم َرِيبّ �Gا.  

In the name of All{h. O All{h! Make it come upon us with 

harmony and faith, peace and submission (to You). My 

Lord and your Lord is All{h.78 

34. HIS DUÝÀ UPON SEEING THE NEW34. HIS DUÝÀ UPON SEEING THE NEW34. HIS DUÝÀ UPON SEEING THE NEW34. HIS DUÝÀ UPON SEEING THE NEW----MOON OF THE MOON OF THE MOON OF THE MOON OF THE 
MONTH OF RAMADHÀNMONTH OF RAMADHÀNMONTH OF RAMADHÀNMONTH OF RAMADHÀN    

72. From Sayyid ibn Ó{w}s in the section on the actions to be 

performed in the month of Rama~{n: From Muƒammad ibn 

Hanafiyya from Am|r al-MuÞmin|n � who said: When the Noble 

Prophet � saw the new-moon of the month of Rama~{n, he 

turned his face towards the Qiblah and said: 
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 َ  أ �ُهّمَ َّ هِ أَلل َ $َ  هُ ل َ الّسَ وَ  اِن مَ ـياإلِ وَ  ِن مْ األَ ا بِ نَ ;ْ ل َ سْ اإلِ وَ  ةِ مَ ال ْ ، وَ مِ ال  افِيةِ عَ ال
َّ جَ اْملُ  َ ل  وَ ةِ ل  وَ امِ قَ سْ ألَ ا اعِ فَ دِ ، ، ْ  الّصَ  ِن وْ عَ ال َ $َلـى َ الِصّ وَ  ةِ ال َ تِّ وَ  امِ ي  ةِ وَ ال
 ْ  سَ  .آِن َر قُ ال �ُهّمَ ِّ أَلل ِ نَ ـمْ ل ِّ سَ تُ ، وَ انَ َض َم رَ  رِ هْ شَ ا ل ِّ سَ ا، وَ نَّ مِ  هُ مْ ل ، ا فِيهِ نَ مْ ل
َ حَ   ي  شَ نَّ عَ  يَ ِض قَ نْ ّىت  وَ نَّ عَ  َت وْ َف عَ  دْ قَ وَ  انَ َض مَ رَ  ُر هْ ا َ  َت ْر َف غَ ا َ ل ا ن
 .انَ �َ ِمحْ رَ وَ 

O All{h! Make it come upon us with harmony and faith, 

peace and submission, well-being and protection from 

maladies, and help in prayer and fasting and reciting the 

QurÞ{n. O All{h! Make us turn to the month of Rama~{n 

and make it receive us, and make us submissive in it, until 

the month of Rama~{n ends while You have pardoned and 

forgiven us and had mercy on us.79 
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35. HIS DAILY DHIKR35. HIS DAILY DHIKR35. HIS DAILY DHIKR35. HIS DAILY DHIKR    

73. In al-K{f|: Narrated from Ab| al-Íasan al-Anb{r| from Ab| 

ÝAbdill{h �  who said: The Noble Prophet � used to praise 

All{h three hundred and sixty times a day, the (same as the) 

number of canals in the body, saying: 

ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ  َّبِ ر  ْ ِ عَ ال ً $َلـى @ُ ثِ ـكَ  نيَ اَمل   .اٍل حَ  ّلِ ريا
Many praises be to All{h – Lord of the Universe - in all 

conditions.80 

74. Also: Narrated from YaÝqub ibn ShuÝaib who said: I heard Ab{ 

ÝAbdill{h � saying: The Noble Prophet � said: Verily there are 

three hundred and sixty canals in the human body, out of which a 

hundred and eighty are flowing and a hundred and eighty are 

stationary. If the flowing canal becomes stationary, it does not 

grow and it the stationary canal begins to flow, it does not grow. 

And the Noble Prophet � said: 
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ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ  َلـى @ُ ثِ َك$ ً   .اٍل حَ  ّلِ ريا
Many praises be to All{h in all conditions. 

...three hundred and sixty times when he woke up in the morning 

and (again) when night fell.81 

75. From Shaykh Ó}s| in al-Maj{lis and al-Akhb{r: Narrated from 

Sariyya ibn YaÝqub from his father, from al-Ñ{diq, from his fathers 

� in a ƒad|th: When the Noble Prophet � woke up in the 

morning, as the sun rose, he would say: 

ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ  َّبِ ر  ْ ِ عَ ال ً َط ثِ ـكَ  نيَ اَمل ً $َلـى @ُ ;ِّ ريا   .اٍل حَ  ّلِ با
Many good praises be to All{h - Lord of the Universe, in 

all conditions. 

And he would express his gratitude (to Him) three hundred and 

sixty times.82 
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36. HIS DHIKR IN THE MORNING AND EVENING36. HIS DHIKR IN THE MORNING AND EVENING36. HIS DHIKR IN THE MORNING AND EVENING36. HIS DHIKR IN THE MORNING AND EVENING    

76. From al-Qutb al-R{wandi: It is narrated that when ÝAl| ibn al-

Íusayn � was taken to Yaz|d, he wanted to kill him so he made 

the Im{m stand in front of him and spoke to him, trying to get a 

response that would give him an excuse to kill him. And the Im{m 

� would answer him, and while he spoke he had small prayer-

beads83 in his hand which he was turning with his fingers as he was 

speaking. So Yaz|d said to him: “I am speaking to you and you are 

replying me while turning the prayer-beads in your hand with your 

fingers, so how is that permissible?” He � said: “My father 

narrated to me from my grandfather that when he had finished 

praying the morning prayer he would not talk until he had taken 

his prayer-beads in his hand and said: 

 إِ  �ُهّمَ َ ِينّ أَلل َ ْص  أ ِّ سَ أُ  ُت حْ ب ِّ أُ وَ  َك حُ ب ِّ هَ أُ وَ  َك دُ َمحِّ أُ وَ  َك دُ َجم ا مَ  دِ دَ عَ بِ  َك لُ ل
ْ دِ أُ  ْ ُس  هِ بِ  ُر ي   .ِيت حَ ب
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O All{h! I start my day by praising and glorifying You as 

many times as I have turned my prayer-beads. 

...and he would take the prayer-beads and start to turn them as he 

spoke whatever he wished to speak, other than reciting dhikr, and 

he said that turning the prayer-beads would be counted (as 

recitation of dhikr) and would act as a protection until he retired 

to his bed (at night) and when he retired to his bed, he would say 

something similar to what he had said (in the morning) and would 

place his prayer-beads under his pillow and it would thus be 

counted (as dhikr) from one time to another – so I did this to 

follow in the footsteps of my grandfather.” Yaz|d said – repeating 

time and again: “None from among you do I address but that he 

replies me with that by which his success is seen,” and he withdrew 

from his intention to kill him and ordered that he be unshackled.84 

37. HIS REMEDY FOR HEADACHE37. HIS REMEDY FOR HEADACHE37. HIS REMEDY FOR HEADACHE37. HIS REMEDY FOR HEADACHE    

77. In Tibb al-A’immah: From Aƒmad ibn Ziy{d from Fadh{lah 

from Ism{Ý|l ibn Ziy{d from Ab| ÝAbdill{h � who said: 
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Whenever the Noble Prophet � was afflicted with sluggishness or 

a headache, he would extend his hands and recite S}rah al-F{tiƒah 

and the MuÞawwadhatayn85 and he would be relieved from that 

which afflicted him.86 

38. HIS SEEKING PROTECTION FROM FEVER AND OTHER 38. HIS SEEKING PROTECTION FROM FEVER AND OTHER 38. HIS SEEKING PROTECTION FROM FEVER AND OTHER 38. HIS SEEKING PROTECTION FROM FEVER AND OTHER 
AILMENTSAILMENTSAILMENTSAILMENTS    

78. In Da’aw{t al-R{wandi: The Noble Prophet � would seek 

protection from fever and pains by saying: 

 إِ  �ُهّمَ َ ّينِ أَلل  عِ شَ  ْن مِ  َك بِ  وذُ عُ  أ َ  ٍق ْر ّرِ   .ارِ النَّ  ّرِ حَ  ّرِ شَ  ْن مِ وَ  ارٍ ّعَ ن
O All{h! I seek refuge with You from the harm of a 

gushing blood-vessel and from the evil of the fire of hell.87 

39. HIS INVOCATION FOR PROTECTION FROM FE39. HIS INVOCATION FOR PROTECTION FROM FE39. HIS INVOCATION FOR PROTECTION FROM FE39. HIS INVOCATION FOR PROTECTION FROM FEVERVERVERVER    

79. From Tibb al-AÞimmah: Narrated from ÝAmr Dhi Qurrah and 

ThaÝlabah al-Jamm{l who said: We heard Am|r al-MuÞmin|n � 
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saying: A severe fever came upon the Noble Prophet � so JibraÞ|l 

came to him and recited the following invocation: 

ِ  ِم سْ بِ  �Gبِ يَك قِ رْ أُ  ا  ِ  ِم سْ ، �Gوَ يَك ذِ ؤْ يُ  اءٍ دَ  ّلِ @ُ  ْن مِ  ِفيَك شْ أَ  ا  ، ُ �Gا 
 بِ افِيَك شَ  ِ  ِم سْ ، �Gفَ هَ ذْ خُ  ا  ْ ا ِ  ِم سْ بِ  .يَك �ِّ هَ تُ ل �Gيِم حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ الّرَ  ا. 
ُ  عِ اقِ وَ ِمبَ  ُم سِ قْ أُ  الَ وَ  َّ إِ ، وَ ومِ جُ النّ َ  هُ ن َ سَ قَ ل َ عْ تَ  وْ ٌم ل َ يٌم ِظ عَ  ونَ مُ ل  أَ َربَّ �َ ، ل ّنَ
ِ  ِن ذْ إِ بِ  �Gوَ عَ  ا   .ّلَ جَ ّزَ

In the name of All{h - I invoke (for) you. In the name of 

All{h - I cure you of every ailment that afflicts you and 

All{h is your Healer. In the name of All{h - take it as it 

brings you well-being. In the name of All{h the 

Compassionate the Merciful. I swear by the setting of the 

stars. And that is indeed a mighty adjuration if you but 

knew. You will surely recover by the will of All{h the 

Almighty.  
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Then the Prophet � stood up (cured) from that which had tied 

him down and he said: “O JibraÞ|l! This is indeed a great 

invocation!” He replied: “It is from a treasure in the seven 

heavens.”88 

40. HIS INVOCATION FOR PROTECTION FROM MAGIC40. HIS INVOCATION FOR PROTECTION FROM MAGIC40. HIS INVOCATION FOR PROTECTION FROM MAGIC40. HIS INVOCATION FOR PROTECTION FROM MAGIC    

80. In al-Biƒ{r: From Ibn ÝAbb{s who said: Lubaid ibn AÞsam cast a 

spell on the Prophet � and then put it in the well belonging to 

Ban| Zurayq. So the Prophet � fell ill and while he was asleep two 

angels came to him, one sat next to his head while the other next to 

his legs and they informed him of this (magic) and said: “The spell 

is in the well of Dharw{n, inside a spadix of a palm tree under a 

rock at the bottom of the well.” The Prophet � woke up and sent 

ÝAl| �, Zubayr and ÝAmm{r (to remove the spell). They removed 

the water from the well and raised the rock and removed the 

spadix. In it were a few hairs of the Noble Prophet � along with 

some broken teeth from his comb, which had been tied in eleven 

knots with a needle. Then these two S}rahs (S}rah al-Falaq and al-

N{s) were revealed. The Noble Prophet � started reciting the two 
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S}rahs and with the recitation of each {yah, one of the knots 

opened up, and after all the knots were undone, the Prophet � 

looked like someone who had just had a huge burden lifted from 

him, and JibraÞ|l started saying: 

ِ  ِم سْ بِ  �Gوَ  ْنيٍ $َ وَ  دٍ اسِ حَ  ْن مِ  يَك ذِ ؤْ يُ  ءٍ يْ شَ  ّلِ @ُ  ْن مِ  يَك قِ رْ أُ  ا ُ �Gا 
 َ   .ِفيَك شْ ي

In the name of All{h I protect you from all things that 

harm you – from the jealous one and the evil eye – and 

may All{h cure you.89 

41. ANOTHER ONE OF HIS INVOCATIONS41. ANOTHER ONE OF HIS INVOCATIONS41. ANOTHER ONE OF HIS INVOCATIONS41. ANOTHER ONE OF HIS INVOCATIONS    

81. In al-Biƒ{r from the Tafs|r of the Im{m: The Prophet � 

placed his hand on the poisoned (meat of the) arm-bone and said: 
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ِ  ِم سْ بِ  �Gبِ الشَّ  ا  ِ  ِم سْ اِيف، �Gا  ْ  بِ ´َ ال ِ  ِم سْ اِيف، �Gبِ عَ اْملُ  ا  ِ  ِم سْ اِيف، �Gا 
 َّ َ  ِذي الَ ال  يعُ مِ الّسَ  وَ هُ وَ  اءِ مَ ِيف الّسَ  الَ وَ  ِض رْ ِيف األَ  ءٌ يْ شَ  هِ ْمسِ إِ  عَ مَ  ّرُ ُض ي
 ْ  .لِيُم عَ ال

In the name of All{h the Healer, in the name of All{h the 

Sufficient, in the name of All{h the Nourisher, in the 

name of All{h with whose name nothing in the earth or 

heaven can cause (us) harm and He is All-hearing All-

seeing.  

Then he said: “Eat in the name of All{h,” and the Noble Prophet 

� ate and they all ate until they were satisfied, and it (the 

poisoned meat) did not harm them in the least.90 
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42. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN DISTRESSED OR TROUBLED42. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN DISTRESSED OR TROUBLED42. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN DISTRESSED OR TROUBLED42. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN DISTRESSED OR TROUBLED    

82. From Shaykh Ó}s| in al-Am{l|: Narrated from Zayd, from his 

fathers, from ÝAl| �, who said: Whenever the Noble Prophet � 

was distressed or troubled he would recite the following duÝ{: 

 َ َ ا حَ ي  ي ُ ا قَ ّيُ َ ومُ يّ ً الَ ا حَ ، ي َ وُت َميُ  يّا  الَ ا حَ ، ي ٰ إِ  ّيُ َ  الَّ إِ  هَ ل َ  َف اشِ أَنَْت، @ ، ّمِ اْهل
 بِ  .يَن ّرِ َط ْض اْملُ  ةِ وَ ْع دَ  يَب ُجمِ  َ أَْسأَلَُك َ  ّنَ أ ٰ إِ  الَ  ْحلَْمدَ ا َك ل أَنَْت  الَّ إِ  هَ ل
 َ  بَ اُن نَّ اْمل َ ذُ  ِض رْ األَ وَ  اِت وَ مٰ الّسَ  يعُ دِ ،  اْجل َ و  رَ امِ َر كْ إلِ اوَ  ِل ال  َن ْمحٰ ،

ْ الدُّ  َ ـن  وَ ي  رَ مَ هُ يمَ حِ رَ وَ  ةِ َر اآلخِ ا ْ  ةً ْمحَ  رَ ِين َمحْ ارْ  ّبِ ا،  عَ هَ  بِ ِين ;َ نِ تُغ  ْن ا
َ اَك وَ سِ  ْن مَ  ةِ ْمحَ رَ    .نيَ اِمحِ الّرَ  مَ حَ رْ ا أَ ، ي

O Ever-living! O Ever-lasting! O Ever-living who never 

dies! O Ever-living there is no god but You. Remover of the 

troubles! Answerer of the calls of the desperate! I ask You, 
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as all praise is due to You – there is no god but You – O 

Bestower of Favors! Originator of the heavens and the 

earth! Lord of Might and Glory! The Beneficent in this 

world and the next and the Merciful in them both! O 

Lord! Bless me with the mercy that would make me free 

from needing mercy from other than You, O Most 

Merciful of the mercifuls. 

The Noble Prophet � said: “Whoever, from among the Muslims, 

recites this duÝ{ three times is guaranteed to get what he asks for 

except if it (what he asks for) is a sin or if he has broken off ties 

with his close relatives.”91 

43. HIS DUÝÀ FOR MEMORIZING THE 43. HIS DUÝÀ FOR MEMORIZING THE 43. HIS DUÝÀ FOR MEMORIZING THE 43. HIS DUÝÀ FOR MEMORIZING THE NOBLENOBLENOBLENOBLE    QUR’ÀNQUR’ÀNQUR’ÀNQUR’ÀN    

83. In Qurb al-Isn{d: From MasÞadah ibn Sadaqah: I was told by 

JaÝfar from his fathers � that the following was one of the 

supplications of the Noble Prophet �: 
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 ارْ  �ُهّمَ  أَ مَ  يَك اِص عَ َم  ِك َرتْ  بِ ِين َمحْ أَلل ْ قَ بْ ا  وَ ِين �َ ي  النَّ  ُحسْ ِين قْ زُ ارْ ،  رِ َظ َن
 يُ فِيمَ  َ  وَ ّينِ $َ  يَك ِض ْر ا ْ أ ْ قَ  مْ زِ ل  حِ بِ ل  $َ مَ كَ  َك ابِ تَ كِ  َظ فْ ي َّ ا ، ِين �َ مْ ل

ْ عَ اجْ وَ  ُ تْ  أَ ِين ل َ  .ّينِ $َ  يَك ِض ْر الَِّذي يُ  وِ حْ $َلـى النَّ  وFُ ل  ن �ُهّمَ رْ أَلل  َك ابِ تَ كِ بِ  ّوِ
 وَ رِ َص بَ   وَ رِ دْ َص  هِ بِ  حْ َر اشْ ي، ْ قَ  هِ بِ  ّرِحْ فَ ي،  وَ بِ ل ِ  هِ بِ  ْق لِ ْط أَ ي، ، اِين سَ ل

َ اسْ وَ  ِين قَ ، وَ ِين دَ بَ  هِ بِ  ْل مِ عْ ت ٰ ّوِ ِ  $َلـى ذ َّ إِ ، فَ َك ل ةَ قُ  الَ وَ  لَ وْ حَ  الَ  هُ ن   .بَِك  الَّ إِ  ّوَ
O All{h! Bless me with the ability to keep away from Your 

disobedience for the rest of my life; and grant me the 

ability to see the good in what pleases You, and make my 

heart memorize Your book as You have taught me; and 

enable me to recite it in the way that pleases You. O All{h! 

Illuminate my sight by You book, and expand by it my 

chest, and gratify by it my heart, and make eloquent my 

speech by it, and make my body work by itو and strengthen 
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me in this for surely there is no might and no power but 

(by) You.92 

44. HIS COVERING44. HIS COVERING44. HIS COVERING44. HIS COVERING    

84. In al-Muhaj: The ‘Hij{b’ (covering) of the Noble Prophet � 

(i.e. the supplication for protection from enemies) was: 

ْ عَ جَ وَ  � َ ل  قُ ن  $َلـى َ  ِكنَّةً أَ  مْ هِ وبِ لُ ا َ  نْ أ  وَ هُ قَ فْ ي Fُآذَ و  ً قْ وَ  مْ اِِ ِيف ا ذَ إِ وَ . را
ْ  َك بَّ رَ  َت ْر َك ذَ   ال َّ وَ  Fُ دَ حْ وَ  آِن َر قُ ِيف َ ل  أ  $َلـى ُ  ْم هِ ارِ بَ دْ وا ً فُ ن   � ورا �ُهّمَ أَلل

ُ  ِت ارَ ا وَ ِمبَ  َ جَ  ْن مِ  ُب جُ اْحل ِ ال ِ َمجَ وَ  َك ل َ ِمبَ ، وَ َك ال ْ  هِ بِ  اَف َط ا أ  ْن مِ  ِش ْر عَ ال
ِ مَ َك  اءِ هَ بَ  ْ  دِ اقِ عَ ِمبَ ، وَ َك ال  ْن مِ  َك تُ رَ دْ قُ  هِ بِ  يُط ا ُحتِ ِمبَ ، وَ َك شِ ْر عَ  ْن مِ  زِّ عِ ال
َ َم  ْ ُس  وِت كُ ل َ َك انِ َط ل  رَ  الَ  ْن ا َم ، ي ُ  َب ّقِ عَ مُ  الَ وَ  Fِ رِ مْ ِألَ اّدَ  ْب رِ ْض إِ ، هِ مِ كْ ِحل
َ  ْنيَ بَ  وَ ِين ;ْ بَ  ْ  هُ قُ ّرِ َف تُ  الَِّذي الَ  َك ْرتِ سِ ي بِ ائِ دَ $ْ أ َ الِرّ  َن مِ  ُف اِص وَ عَ ال ، احِ ي
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ْ  هُ عُ َط ْق تَ  الَ وَ  َ ال َ  ّلَ ، حُ احِ مَ الّرِ  ُل امِ وَ عَ  Fُ ذُ فُ نْ تَ  الَ ، وَ احِ َف الّصِ  َن مِ  ُر اتِ وَ ب ا ي
ْ  يدَ دِ شَ  َ ال َ  ْن مَ  ْنيَ بَ  وَ ِين ;ْ بَ  ِش ْط ب  وَ هِ قِ افِ وَ  ِخبَ ;ِين مِ ْر ي  إِ ّرَ سَ تَ  ْن مَ ،  ـّيَ ل ى
َ ّمٍ غَ وَ  ّمٍ هَ  ّلَ  @ُ ّينِ $َ  جْ ّرِ فَ ، وَ هُ قُ ارِ وَ َط  َ  ّمِ هَ  جَ ارِ ا فَ ، ي ، ّينِ $َ  جْ ِرّ فَ  وَب قُ عْ ي

 َ َ ي @  َ  ّرِ ُض  َف اشِ ا  وَ ّرِ ُض  ْف شِ كْ إِ  وَب يُ أ  مَ  ْب لِ اqْ ي، َ qَ  ْن ِيل َ ل n ِين َ  ي ، َq  ً الِ ا با
 َq َرَ وَ  � .وٍب لُ غْ مَ  ْري ُ �Gا   َك  ّدَ  بِ ُر َف الَِّذيَن َ وا ْ غ َ  ْم هِ ِظ ي َ  ْم ل َ ـي ُ ن  خَ ال اً ْري وا
ُ كَ وَ  �Gا º  ُنيَ نِ مِ ؤْ اْمل  ْ َ اَل وَ تَ قِ ال ُ  نَ @ا �Gعَ وِ قَ  ا ً ً زِ يّا َ فَ  � � يزا َ دْ يَّ أ ا الَِّذيَن ن

َ فَ  مْ هِ وِّ دُ وا $َلـى $َ نُ آَم  َ ْص أ   � يَن رِ اهِ وا َظ حُ ب
‘We have cast veils over their hearts lest they understand it 

and a heaviness in their ears’93 ‘And when you remember 

your Lord alone, in the QurÞ{n, they turn their backs in 

aversion’94 O All{h! By that which your Might and Majesty 
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have covered, and by that which have been engulfed by the 

perfection of your Sovereignty, and by the honor that 

comes forth from your Infinite Knowledge, and by that 

which is encompassed by your Dominion; O One whose 

command cannot be overruled and whose ruling cannot be 

overturned! Place between myself and my enemies a 

covering that cannot be removed even by strong winds, nor 

can it be cut by sharp blades, nor can spears pierce it. O 

One whose Might is great! Guard me from the one who has 

taken aim at me with his arrows and the one who makes 

me the target of his strikes; and remove from me every 

sorrow and hardship. O remover of the sorrows of Ya’qub! 

Remove my sorrows; O Eliminator of the hardships of 

Ayyub! Eliminate my hardships; and defeat for me the one 

who has defeated me, O Defeater who cannot be defeated. 

‘And All{h turned back the unbelievers in their rage; they 

did not obtain any advantage, and All{h sufficed the 

believers in their fight and All{h is Strong and Mighty’95 
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‘Then We aided those who believed against their enemy 

and they became the ones who prevailed.’96 and 97 

45. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE MORNING45. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE MORNING45. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE MORNING45. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE MORNING    

85. In al-K{f|: In his narration from al-Fadhl ibn Ab| Qurrah from 

Ab| ÝAbdill{h � who said: Three sentences were recited by all the 

prophets, one after the other, from Adam � until they came 

down to the Noble Prophet �. Every morning he would say: 

 إِ  �ُهّمَ  إِ ّينِ أَلل ً تُ مَ ـي أَْسأَلَُك َ انا ْ قَ  هِ بِ  ُر اشِ ب  وَ بِ ل َ ي، ً حَ قِ ي َ $ْ  أَ ّىتَ ;نا َ  ُم ل َّ أ  الَ  هُ ن
ْ �َ ا كَ َم  الَّ  إِ ِين يnُ ِص يُ    .ِيل  َت مْ سَ ا قَ  ِمبَ ِين ّضِ رَ ِيل، وَ  َت ب

O All{h! I ask You for faith which gives joy to my heart, 

and certitude so that I may know that nothing befalls me 

except that which You have destined for me, and make me 

pleased with that which you have apportioned for me.98 
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86. In al-Khis{l: The Noble Prophet � taught ÝAl| � the duÝ{ 

which JibraÞ|l brought from All{h i and instructed the Prophet to 

recite in times of hardships and troubles: 

 َ َ  ادَ مَ عِ  الَ  ْن َم  ادَ مَ ا عِ ي َ ، وَ هُ ل َ  زَ ِحْر  الَ  ْن َم  زَ ا ِحْر ي َ ، وَ هُ ل  َر ُذخْ  الَ  ْن مَ  َر ا ُذخْ ي
 َ  وَ هُ ل ، َ  سَ ي َ  دَ نَ سَ  الَ  ْن مَ  دَ نَ ا  وَ هُ ل ، َ  غِ ي َ ا َ غِ  الَ  ْن مَ  اَث ي َ  اَث ي  وَ هُ ل ، َ  َك ي  مَ ـيرِ ا

 ْ َ ، وَ وِ فْ عَ ال ْ  َن سَ ا حَ ي َ ال َ ب َ ، وَ ءِ ال َ ، وَ اءِ جَ الّرَ  يمَ ِظ ا عَ ي َ ، وَ اءِ فَ عَ الّضُ  نَ وْ ا عَ ي ا ي
ْ  ذَ قِ نْ مُ  َ ال  وَ ْر غ ،¯ َ  مُ ي َ  يَ جِ نْ ا ْ اْهل َ ل  ي ،° ْ  ُحم َ ُن سِ ا  ي ، ْ  ُجم َ ُل مِ ا  ي  مُ ، َ ُم عِ نْ ا  ي ا ،
 سَ ُل ِض فْ مُ   الَِّذي  أَنَْت َ  دَ جَ ، َّ  ادُ وَ سَ  َك ل  وَ يِل الل ، ُ  ءُ َضوْ وَ  ارِ هَ النَّ  ورُ ن
 ْ َ  ّيُ وِ دَ ، وَ ِس مْ الشَّ  اعُ عَ شُ ، وَ رِ مَ قَ ال َ رِ جَ الشَّ  ِفيُف حَ ، وَ اءِ اْمل ُ ، ي �Gا ا َ ا ، ي
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 ُ �Gا َ ُ ، ي �Gيَك رِ شَ  الَ  َك دَ حْ ، أَنَْت وَ ا ا  َ  تَ َك ل  افْ ولُ قُ . ُثّمَ �ُهّمَ  ِيب  ْل عَ « أَلل
  ...اَذ◌َ كَ ا وَ ذَ َك 

O Supporter of the one with no supporter! O Protector of 

the one with no protector! O Provider of the one with no 

provisions! O Helper of the one with no helper! O Hearer 

of the unheard appeal! O Munificent in forgiving! O One 

whose trials are good! O Giver of great hope! O Helper of 

the weak! O Rescuer of the drowning! O Savior of the 

devastated! O Beneficent! O Creator of beauty! O Granter 

of blessings! O Bestower of good! You are the One to 

whom prostrate the darkness of night, the light of day, the 

illumination of the moon, the rays of the sun, the sound 

of (running) water and the rattling of trees. O All{h! O 

All{h! O All{h! You are One and have no partner.  
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Then you say: “O All{h! Grant me such and such,” and you will 

not stand up from where you are sitting but that your supplication 

will be answered if All{h wills.99 

46. HIS 46. HIS 46. HIS 46. HIS INVOCATIONINVOCATIONINVOCATIONINVOCATION    

87. In al-Muhaj: In his narration from Ab| Ba‚|r and Muƒammad 

ibn Muslim who said: JaÝfar ibn Muƒammad al-Ñ{diq � narrated 

to us from his father, from his fathers, from Am|r al-MuÞmin|n 

ÝAl| ibn Ab| Ó{lib �, who said: The Noble Prophet � would 

invoke (All{h i) for (the safety of) al-Íasan and al-Íusayn � 

with this, and he would order his companions to recite it, and it is: 

ِ  ِم سْ بِ  �Gيذُ عِ أُ  .يِم حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ الّرَ  ا  َ  وَ سِ فْ ن َ  وَ ِين ـيدِ ي  وَ هْ أ اِيل َم لِي
ْ وُ وَ  َ وَّ خَ  وَ ّيبِ  رَ ِين قَ زَ ا رَ َم لِي وَ مَ عَ  يمَ اتِ وَ خَ ي وَ دِ ل ةِ عِ  بِ ِين ل ِ  ّزَ �Gةِ مَ َظ عَ وَ  ا 

 ِ �Gوِت َربُ جَ وَ  ا  ِ �Gُس وَ  ا ْ ِ  اِن َط ل �Gةِ ْمحَ رَ وَ  ا  ِ �Gةِ فَ أْ رَ وَ  ا  ِ �Gاِن َر فْ غُ وَ  ا 
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 ِ �Gةِ قُ وَ  ا ِ  ّوَ �Gا ةِ رَ دْ قُ وَ  ا ِ �G  َءِ آالَ بِ و  ِ �Gعِ نْ ُص بِ وَ  ا  ِ �Gبِ وَ  ا َ َ رْ أ ِ  اِن @ �Gا 
ِ  عِ مْ ِجبَ وَ  �Gوَ عَ  ا  وَ جَ ّزَ ِ  وِل ُس َر بِ ّلَ �Gَص  ا£ َ�ّ ُ �Gوَ  هِ لِي$َ   ا ِ ِ  ةِ رَ دْ قُ وَ  ¢هِ آل �Gا 

 َم  َ $َلـى  مِ اءُ شَ اي َ وَ  ةِ امَّ الّسَ  ّرِ شَ  ْن ،  وَ ةِ امَّ اْهل ِ  ّرِ شَ  ْن مِ ،  وَ اْجل ْ اإلِ ّنِ ، ِس ن
َ مَ  ّرِ شَ  ْن مِ ا، وَ هَ نْ مِ  جُ ُر ا َخيْ مَ  ّرِ شَ  ْن مِ ، وَ ِض رْ ِيف األَ  ّبَ ا دَ مَ  ّرِ شَ  ْن مِ وَ   لُ ْ®ِ ا ي
َ مَ ، وَ ءِ آمَ الّسَ  َن مِ  َ بِ  ذٌ  آخِ ّيبِ رَ  ةٍ ابَّ دَ  ّلِ @ُ  ّرِ شَ  ْن مِ ا، وَ فِيهَ  جُ ُر عْ ا ي ا، هَ تِ ;َ اِص ن
 رَ إِ   ِص ّنَ  $َلـى  وَ يٍم قِ تَ سْ مُ  اٍط َر ّيبِ  @ُ  وَ هُ ،  وَ يٌر دِ قَ  ءٍ يْ شَ  ّلِ $َلـى  لَ وْ حَ  الَ ،

ةَ قُ  الَ وَ  ِ بِ  الَّ إِ  ّوَ �Gا  ْ ْ  لِّيِ عَ ال ُ ّ�َ َص ، وَ يِم ِظ عَ ال �Gدِ يِّ $َلـى سَ   ا َ َ ن دٍ ا ُحم ِ وَ  ّمَ  .هِ آل
In the name of All{h the Beneficent the Merciful. I place 

myself, my religion, my family, my wealth, my children, 

the results of my actions and that which my Lord has 

bestowed on me, under the protection of the Respect, 
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Grandeur, Majesty, Munificence, Mercy, Kindness, 

Forgiveness, Power, Might and Bounty of All{h; By the 

support of All{h j, the prophet of All{h � and the 

Power of All{h over whatever He wills, from the evil of the 

poisonous and non-poisonous creatures, from the evil of 

jinn and man, from the evil of that which moves on the 

earth, from the evil of that which comes out from it, from 

the evil that descends from the sky and ascends in it and 

from the evil of every creature that my Lord holds by its 

forelock, surely my Lord is on the straight path and He has 

power over all things; and there is no might and no power 

but that of All{h the Sublime the Mighty – and blessings 

of All{h be on our master Muƒammad and his progeny.100 

47. HIS INVOCATION WHEN IN DIFFICULTY OR GREAT 47. HIS INVOCATION WHEN IN DIFFICULTY OR GREAT 47. HIS INVOCATION WHEN IN DIFFICULTY OR GREAT 47. HIS INVOCATION WHEN IN DIFFICULTY OR GREAT 
DISTRESSDISTRESSDISTRESSDISTRESS    

88. In the book al-Mujtab{ of Ibn Ó{w}s: In his narration from 

J{bir who said: When something distressed the Noble Prophet �, 

or if the disbelievers troubled him very much, he clasped his hand 
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and said: “Get restricted (then) get relieved.” Then he faced the 

Qibla and raised his hands and said: 

ِ  ِم سْ بِ  �Gةَ قُ  الَ وَ  لَ وْ حَ  الَ  .يِم حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ الّرَ  ا ِ بِ  الَّ إِ  ّوَ �Gا  ْ ْ  لِّيِ عَ ال  .يِم ِظ عَ ال
 إِ  �ُهّمَ َ  اَك يَّ أَلل َ  اَك يَّ إِ وَ  دُ بُ ـعْ ن  كُ  .ُني عِ تَ سْ ن �ُهّمَ ْ بَ  ّفَ أَلل وا ُر َف الَِّذيَن َك  َس أ

َّ إِ فَ  َ  َك ن ْ بَ  دُّ شَ أ ً وَ أ ً كِ نْ ـتَ  دُّ شَ أَ سا   .يال
In the name of All{h the Beneficent, the Merciful. There is 

no might and no power but that of All{h the Sublime, the 

Mighty. O All{h! You alone do we worship and from You 

alone do we seek help. O All{h! Restrain the evil of the 

disbelievers for surely You are the strongest in might and 

punishment.  

... and by All{h, before he opened his hand his problem would be 

solved.101 
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48. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN SOMETHING MADE HIM SAD48. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN SOMETHING MADE HIM SAD48. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN SOMETHING MADE HIM SAD48. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN SOMETHING MADE HIM SAD    

89. In al-Biƒ{r: In a ƒad|th from al-Ñ{diq � who said: Whenever 

something troubled the Noble Prophet �, he would recite the 

following duÝ{ – and they called it duÝ{ al-faraj :  

 احْ  �ُهّمَ َّ  َك نِ ;ْ عَ  بِ ِين سْ ُر أَلل َ تَ   الَ ِيت ال  وَ امُ ن  الَ  َك نِ كْ ُر  بِ ِين فْ نُ ـاكْ ،  الَِّذي
َ $َ  َك تِ رَ دْ قُ  بِ ِين َمحْ ارْ وَ  ،امُ َر يُ  َ  الَ ، وَ ّيَ ل َ هْ أ  ْن مِ  مْ كَ ي، فَ ائِ جَ أَنَْت رَ وَ  ُك ل
َ  ةٍ مَ عْ نِ  ْ أ َ ا $َ هَ بِ  َت مْ عَ ـن َ  ّلَ قَ  ّيَ ل َّ بَ  ْن مِ  مْ َك ي، وَ رِ كْ ا شُ َهل َ تَ ابْ  ةٍ لِي ْ ل  ّلَ  قَ ِين �َ ي
 َ  َص هَ بِ  َك ل  فَ ْربِ ـا َ ي،  فَ رِ كْ شُ  هِ تِ مَ عْ نِ  دَ نْ عِ  ّلَ قَ  ْن َم  اي َ ي  وَ ِين مْ رِ َحيْ  مْ ل ، َ ا ي

 فَ ْربِ َص  هِ تِ لِ;َّ بَ  دَ نْ عِ  ّلَ قَ  ْن َم  َ ي ْ ذُ َخيْ  مْ ل  وَ ِين ل ، َ  مَ ي َ آِين رَ  ْن ا  اْخل َ َط  $َلـى ا اي
َ فَ  َ  مْ ل  أَ ِين ـحْ َض فْ ي  أَْسأَلَُك ّ َص تُ  نْ ، َ  يَ لِ  ُحم دٍ $َلـى َ  آِل وَ  ّمَ دٍ ُحم   .ّمَ �ُهّمَ أَلل
 َ  ِديّينِ $ِ أ ْ الدُّ  بِ ِين ـ $َلـى َ ـن  وَ ي  اآلخِ ا،  وَ قْ التَّ بِ  ةِ َر $َلـى ا  فِيمَ ِين ْظ َف احْ وى،
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ْ غِ   وَ هُ نْ عَ  ُت ب ْ ´ِ تَ  الَ ، َ ـ ل  إِ ِين ل  ن  فِيمَ سِ فْ ى  حَ ي َ هُ تُ ْر َض ا  ي  َم ،  Fُ ّرُ ُض تَ  الَ  ْن ا
ُ الذُّ  َ  هُ ُص قُ نْ تَ  الَ ، وَ وُب ن َ  ا الَ ِيل مَ  ْب ، هَ ةُ َر فِ غْ اْمل  ا الَ ِيل مَ  ْر فِ اغْ ، وَ َك ُص قُ نْ ي

 َ  إِ َك ّرُ ُض ي ، َّ  فَ  .اٌب هَّ وَ  ّبٌ رَ  َك ن  قَ َر أَْسأَلَُك ً  وَ ـيرِ جا  َمجِ ْرب َص باً، ً ً ا ، يال
ً وَ زْ رِ وَ  ْ وَ  عاً،اسِ قا َ عَ ال ْ  يعِ َمجِ  ْن مِ  ةَ افِي َ ال َ ب ْ  َر كْ شُ ، وَ ءِ ال َ عَ ال  .ةِ افِي

O All{h! Protect me by Your watchfulness that does not 

become weary, guard me with Your support which cannot 

be defeated, have mercy on me by Your power over me, and 

do not destroy (me) while I rely on You. How many 

blessings have You bestowed upon me for which my 

gratitude has come up short, and how many trials have you 

tested me with where my patience for Your sake was 

inadequate? O One for whose blessings my gratitude has 

come up short but He has not deprived me! O One in 

whose trials my patience has been inadequate but He has 
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not abandoned me! O One who has seen my mistakes but 

has not dishonored me! I ask You to send Your blessings 

on Muƒammad and the progeny of Muƒammad. O All{h! 

Make this world a means for my religion, and piety a 

means for the hereafter. Protect me from that which is 

hidden from me and do not leave me on my own in the 

face of what is in front of me. O One who is not harmed 

by sins and does not lose anything by granting forgiveness! 

Grant me that from which You lose nothing and forgive 

me that which does not harm You! You are a Generous 

Lord. I ask You for a near deliverance, a graceful patience, 

abundant sustenance, well-being in the face of all trials and 

gratitude for all your blessings.102 

49. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE SAW THE NEW MOON49. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE SAW THE NEW MOON49. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE SAW THE NEW MOON49. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN HE SAW THE NEW MOON    

90. In al-ÝUy}n: From D{rim ibn Qab|sah from ÝAl| ibn M}s{ al-

Ri~{, from his fathers, from ÝAl| � who said: When the Prophet 

of All{h � saw the new moon he would say: 
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 َ ُ أ َ هَ يّ  اْخل ْ ا  مَ  ُف ّرِ َص تَ اْملُ  يعُ رِ الّسَ  ُب ائِ الدَّ  يعُ طِ اْملُ  ُق ل َ ِيف َ  وِت كُ ل  وِت َربُ اْجل
 رَ يرِ دِ ْق التَّ بِ  ُ رَ  وَ ّيبِ ¾ ُ  َك بّ �Gا.  َ  أ �ُهّمَ َّ هِ أَلل َ $َ  هُ ل  بِ نَ ;ْ ل  اِن مَ ـياإلِ وَ  ِن مْ األَ ا

َ الّسَ وَ   وَ اِن سَ حْ اإلِ وَ  ةِ مَ ال  بَ مَ كَ ، َ ا َ نَ �َ غْ ل  أ َ ا ل َ فَ  هُ ّوَ ِّ ب  آخِ نَ غْ ل  وَ Fُ َر ا ْ عَ اجْ ،  هُ ل
 مُ هْ شَ  ً َ را ْ ارَ ب  َمت ً  فِيهِ حُ @ا َ ِ;ّ الّسَ  و َ  عُ فَ ْر تَ وَ  اِت ئ َ ل  فِيهِ ن َ اِت جَ رَ الدَّ  ا  ي ا ،
َ  يمَ ِظ عَ    .اِت ْريَ اْخل

O Obedient creature - the untiring, fast-moving heavenly 

body that rotates by the Will of All{h! My Lord and your 

Lord is All{h. O All{h! Make the new moon come upon us 

with tranquility and faith, and peace and goodness. As You 

have made us pass the beginning of it, make us pass the 

end of it. And make it a blessed month wherein You wipe 

off the evil deeds and elevate our status, O Great Bestower 

of goodly things.103 
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50. HIS DUÝÀ AT THE TIME OF THE NEW MOON OF RAJAB 50. HIS DUÝÀ AT THE TIME OF THE NEW MOON OF RAJAB 50. HIS DUÝÀ AT THE TIME OF THE NEW MOON OF RAJAB 50. HIS DUÝÀ AT THE TIME OF THE NEW MOON OF RAJAB 
AND OTHER MONTHSAND OTHER MONTHSAND OTHER MONTHSAND OTHER MONTHS    

91. In al-Iqb{l: The duÝ{ for the new moon of Rajab as found in al-

DaÝaw{t: The Noble Prophet � used to say:  

 َ  أ �ُهّمَ َّ هِ أَلل َ $َ  هُ ل  بِ نَ ;ْ ل َ الّسَ وَ  اِن مَ ـياإلِ وَ  ِن مْ األَ ا َ سْ اإلِ وَ  ةِ مَ ال  رَ مِ ال  ّيبِ ،
ُ رَ وَ  ُ  َك بّ �Gوَ عَ  ا   .ّلَ جَ ّزَ

O All{h! Make it (the new moon) come upon us with 

tranquility and faith, and peace and submission (to Your 

will). My Lord and Your Lord is All{h j.104 

92. Also: It is narrated that when he � saw the new moon of the 

month of Rajab he said: 
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 بَ  �ُهّمَ َ  ْك ارِ أَلل َ ل َ عْ شَ وَ  ٍب جَ ا ِيف رَ ن ّ بَ ، وَ انَ ب ا $َلـى نَّ عِ ، وأَ انَ َض َم رَ  َر هْ ا شَ نَ غْ لِ
َ الِصّ  َ القِّ وَ  امِ ي ّ  ِظ فْ حِ وَ  امِ ي ْ  ّضِ غَ وَ  اِن سَ اللِ َ ال  هُ نْ ا مِ نَ ّظَ حَ  ْل عَ َجتْ  الَ ، وَ رِ َص ب

 ُ ْ وَ  عَ وْ اْجل   .َش َط عَ ال
O All{h! Bless us in Rajab and ShaÝb{n and make us reach 

the month of Rama~{n; and help us to fast and establish 

prayers and control the tongue and lower the gaze, and do 

not make our only share in it hunger and thirst.105 

93. Also: It is narrated that when he � saw the new moon, he 

recited the takb|r (All{h is the Greatest) thrice and the tahlil (There 

is no god but All{h) thrice, then he said: 

ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ  َ   .اذَ كَ  رِ هْ شَ بِ  اءَ جَ ا وَ ذَ كَ  َر هْ شَ  َب هَ ذْ الَِّذي أ
Praise be to All{h who make such-and-such month to pass 

and brought such-and-such month.106 
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51. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE DHUHR PRAYER51. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE DHUHR PRAYER51. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE DHUHR PRAYER51. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE DHUHR PRAYER    

94. In Fal{ƒ al-S{Þil: In his narration from Muƒammad ibn Ab| 

ÝAbdill{h ibn Muƒammad al-Tam|m, from Ab| al-Íasan ÝAl| ibn 

Muƒammad, from his father, from his fathers, from Ab| ÝAbdill{h, 

from Am|r al-MuÞmin|n � about the Noble Prophet �, he said: 

His duÝ{ after the Dhuhr prayer was: 

ٰ إِ  الَ  ُ  الَّ إِ  هَ ل �Gا  ْ َ  يُم ِظ عَ ال  الَ لِيُم اْحل ٰ إِ  ، ُ  الَّ إِ  هَ ل �Gّبُ رَ  ا  ْ ْ  ِش ْر عَ ال  .ِم ـيرِ كَ ال
  ِ أَْحلَْمُد �Gِ  َّبِ ر  ْ ِ عَ ال  إِ  .نيَ اَمل �ُهّمَ  مُ ِينّ أَلل َ وجِ  أَْسأَلَُك ، َك تِ ْمحَ رَ  اِت ب

ْ ، وَ َك تِ َر فِ غْ مَ  مَ ائِ زَ عَ وَ  َ ال َ الّسَ وَ  ،ْريٍ خَ  ّلِ @ُ  ْن مِ  ةَ يمَ �ِ غ  .ٍم ثْ إِ  ّلِ @ُ  ْن مِ  ةَ مَ ال
 الَ  �ُهّمَ  ذَ  عْ دَ تَ  أَلل ْ ِيل ً إِ ن  وَ هُ تَ ْر َف َغ  الَّ با ً إِ َمهّ  الَ ،  وَ هُ تَ جْ ّرَ فَ  الَّ ا ً إِ قْ ُس  الَ ،  الَّ ما

 وَ هُ تَ ;ْ فَ شَ   إِ ;ْ ـعَ  الَ ، ً  وَ هُ تَ َرتْ سَ  الَّ با  إِ زْ رِ  الَ ، ً  وَ هُ تَ ْط سَ بَ  الَّ قا  إِ وْ خَ  الَ ، ً  الَّ فا
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 إِ ُس  الَ ، وَ هُ تَ �ْ آَم  َ فْ َر َص  الَّ وءً َ  يَ هِ  ةً اجَ حَ  الَ ، وَ هُ ت ً رِ  َك ل َ َوِيل َص  ضا  الَّ إِ  حٌ ال
َ هَ تَ ;ْ َض قَ  ْ  ّبَ رَ  نيَ ، آمِ نيَ اِمحِ الّرَ  مَ حَ رْ ا أَ ا، ي ِ عَ ال   .نيَ اَمل

There is no god but All{h, the Great, the Clement. There is 

no god but All{h, the Lord of the throne of Grace. All 

praise is for All{h, the Lord of the worlds. O All{h! I 

beseech You for all that which is the cause of Your Mercy, 

and that which ascertains Your Forgiveness; and benefit 

from every virtue, and safety from every sin. O All{h! Leave 

not any sin for me but that You forgive it, any affliction 

but that You remove it, any illness but that You heal it, any 

defect but that You conceal it, any sustenance but that You 

increase it, any fear but that You protect (me) from it, any 

evil but that You repel it, and any of my needs in which is 

Your pleasure and which is beneficial for me, but that You 

grant it; O Most Merciful! Grant me my supplication, 

Lord of the Universe.107 
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52. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER EVERY TWO RAK’AHS OF THE 52. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER EVERY TWO RAK’AHS OF THE 52. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER EVERY TWO RAK’AHS OF THE 52. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER EVERY TWO RAK’AHS OF THE 
NÀFILAH OF DHUHRNÀFILAH OF DHUHRNÀFILAH OF DHUHRNÀFILAH OF DHUHR    

95. In Fal{ƒ al-S{Þil: In his narration from Fatimah bint al-Íasan, 

from her father al-Íasan ibn ÝAl| � who said: The Noble Prophet 

� used to recite this duÝ{ between every two rakÝahs of the 

n{filah of Dhuhr: 

 َ  أ  أَنَْت �ُهّمَ ْ َم  مُ َر كْ أَلل ٍّ أ  وَ ِيت  وَ ورٍ زُ َم  مُ َر كْ أَ ، َ لِ ُط  ْن مَ  ْريُ خَ ، َ إِ  ْت ب ْ ل  هِ ي
 َ  وَ اِت اجَ اْحل َ  ْن َم  دُ وَ جْ أَ ،  وَ ْع أ ،Á َوَ مَ حَ َرتْ ـاسْ  ِن مَ  ُم حَ رْ أ  َ رْ أَ ،  ْن مَ  ُف أ

 وَ فَ عَ  َ ا،  ِيب $َلَيْهِ  دَ مِ تُ اعْ  ِن مَ  زُّ عَ أ �ُهّمَ  أَلل َ  إِ . ْ ل  إِ ةٌ اقَ فَ  َك ي  وِيل ، َ ْ ل  َك ي
َ ، وَ اٌت اجَ حَ  َ لِ ي َط دِ نْ عِ  َك ل ُ ذُ  ْن ، مِ اٌت ب َ  وٍب ن َ أ َ ْر ا مُ هَ ا بِ ن َ دْ قَ  ٌن  َ  ْت َر قَ وْ أ
َ  َن مِّ  ْن كُ ِيل أَ ْر فِ غْ تَ  وَ ِين َمحْ ْر تَ  إِالَّ ، وَ ِين �ْ قَ بَ وْ أَ ي وَ رِ هْ َظ   يَن رِ اسِ اْخل �ُهّمَ . أَلل

ً إِ ـائِ ا تَ فِيهَ  َك تُ دْ مَ تَ اْع  َ با ْ ل َ  ّلِ َص ، فَ َك ي ِ وَ  دٍ مَّ $َلـى ُحم ُ ِيل ذُ ْر فِ اغْ ، وَ هِ آل  وِيب ن
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 ُ@ َّ  قَ هَ ل  وَ هَ مَ ـيدِ ا َ دِ حَ ا  سِ هَ يث  وَ هَ ّرَ ا َ $َ ا  خَ هَ تَ ;َ نِ ال َ َط ا،  وَ هَ أ ا، هَ دَ مْ عَ ا
ْ ذَ  ّلَ @ُ ا، وَ هَ ريَ بِ كَ ا وَ هَ ريَ غِ َص  َ  ٍب ن َ ذْ أ ْ ن َ أَ وَ  هُ تُ ـب  ا، الَ مً زْ جَ  ةً َر فِ غْ ، مَ هُ بُ نِ ذْ ا مُ ن

َ تُ  ْ ذَ  رُ ادِ غ  وَ ـن ً  وَ احِ با َ  الَ داً، َ هَ دَ عْ بَ  ُب سِ �َ كْ أ  ُحم َ ّرَ ا  أ ً  وَ بَ ما َ قْ اداً،  ّينِ مِ  ْل ب
 ْ ْ  ِن  عَ ِيل زْ اوَ َجتَ وَ  َك تِ اعَ َط  ْن مِ  ريَ سِ ;َ ال َ َك تِ ;َ ِص عْ َم  ْن مِ  ريِ بِ كَ ال  ي  يُم ِظ ا عَ ،
َّ إِ  َ  الَ  هُ ن ْ  ُر فِ غْ ي ْ  الَّ إِ  يمَ ِظ عَ ال َ  ،يُم ِظ عَ ال َ سْ ي ُ أ  ِض رْ األَ وَ  اِت وَ مٰ ِيف الّسَ  ْن مَ  هُ ل
َ  ّلَ @ُ   شَ  وَ هُ  مٍ وْ ي َ ٍن أْ ِيف  ي  َم ، َ  ّلَ @ُ  وَ هُ  ْن ا  شَ  مٍ وْ ي  َص ٍن أْ ِيف َ  ّلِ ،  ُحم دٍ $َلـى  ّمَ
ِ وَ   شَ  ْل عَ اجْ وَ  هِ آل  ِيف ْ شَ  َك نِ أْ ِيل  وَ ِيت اجَ حَ  نَ أ َ قَ رَ  اُك ´َ فَ  يَ  هِ ِيت اجَ حَ ، n ِيت 
 وَ ارِ النَّ  َن مِ   وَ َك طِ خَ سَ  ْن مِ  اُن َم األَ ، ، ْ ، َك تِ �َّ جَ وَ  َك انِ وَ ْض رِ بِ  زُ وْ َف ال
َ  ّلِ َص وَ   ُحم دٍ $َلـى َ  آِل وَ  ّمَ دٍ ُحم  وَ ّمَ ِ ذٰ بِ  ْن نُ ـ امْ ، َ $َ  َك ل  فِيهِ مَ  ِلّ ُ́ بِ وَ  ّيَ ل  ا
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َ َص   بِ . يحِ ال  الّظُ  عِ اطِ الّسَ  َك ورِ نُ أَْسأَلَُك َ  اِت مَ لُ ِيف ّ َص تُ  نْ أ  $َلـى لِ ي
 َ دٍ ُحم َ  آِل وَ  ّمَ دٍ ُحم  وَ ّمَ  الدُّ  مْ هُ نَ ;ْ بَ  وَ ِين ;ْ بَ  ْق ّرِ َف تُ  الَ ، ْ ِيف َ ن  وَ ي َّ إِ  ةِ َر اآلخِ ا  َك ن

 وَ . قَِديٌر  ءٍ يْ شَ  ّلِ @ُ  $َلـى �ُهّمَ  عِ  ْب تُ اكْ أَلل  مِ تْ ِيل ً ْ َم  ارِ النَّ  َن قا ً تُ ـ ب ، وال
ْ عَ اجْ وَ  َ إِ  نيَ يبِ نِ اْملُ  َن  مِ ِين ل ْ ل  اْملُ َك رِ مْ ألَ  نيَ عِ ابِ التَّ  َك ي  إِ  نيَ تِ بِ خْ ، ا ذَ الَِّذيَن

َ جِ وَ  َت ْر ُذكِ  ِيف  يَن رِ بِ االّصَ ، وَ مْ هُ كَ اسِ نَ مَ  لِنيَ مِ كْ تَ سْ اْملُ ، وَ مْ وُبهُ لُ قُ  ْت ل
 ْ َ ال َ ب  وَ ءِ ال  الّرَ  يَن رِ اكِ الشَّ ،  وَ اءِ خَ ِيف َ فِيمَ  َك رِ مْ ألَ  نيَ يعِ طِ اْملُ ،  أ ُ ْر َم ا َ ْم 
َ الّصَ  نيَ يمِ قِ اْملُ ، وَ هِ بِ  َ الزَّ  نيَ تِ ؤْ اْملُ ، وَ ةَ ال َ $َ  لِنيَ @ِّ وَ تَ اْملُ ، وَ اةَ @ ْ ل   .َك ي �ُهّمَ أَلل
 َ َ ِين فْ عِ ْض أ  َك  ي َ ;َّ طِ عَ  ِيل  لْ زِ جْ أَ وَ  َك تَ امَ َر كَ  ُم ـيرِ ا ْ وَ  َك ت َ ِض َف ال َ  ةَ يل ْ دَ ل  َك ي

 وَ َك نْ مِ  ةَ احَ الّرَ وَ  َ سِ الوَّ ، َ إِ  ةَ يل ْ ل َ وَ  َك ي َ ْ®ِ اْمل  تَ َم  َك دَ نْ عِ  ةَ ل  ّلَ @ُ  هِ  بِ ِف;ِين كْ ا
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َ  ونَ دُ  ٍل وْ هَ  َّ ِظ تُ وَ  ةِ نَّ اْجل  ظِ ِين ل َ  َك شِ ْر عَ  ّلِ  ِيف ُ ظِ  الَّ إِ  ّلَ ظِ  الَ  مَ وْ ي ّ ، َك ل
ُ  مَ ّظِ عَ تُ وَ   وَ ورِ ن َ  بِ اِيب تَ  كِ ;ِين طِ عْ تُ ي،  وَ ;ِين مِ ي ، اِيت نَ سَ حَ  َف عِ ْض تُ ،
 أَ ِين َر شُ َحتْ وَ  ْ  ِل َض فْ  ِيف َ إِ  يَن دِ افِ وَ ال ْ ـل  وَ نيَ قِ تَّ اْملُ  َن مِ  َك ي  ِيف ِين �َ كِ سْ تُ ،
 ِ$ ّ ْ عَ اجْ ، وَ نيَ يِ لِ َّ ِين ل َ إِ  ُر ُظ نْ تَ  ْن  ِمم ْ ل ْ  َك هِ جْ وَ بِ  هِ ي َ تَ ، وَ ِم ـيرِ كَ ال أَنَْت  وَ اِين ّفَ وَ ت
 وَ اٍض  رَ ّينِ $َ  َ عِ  بِ ِين ْق اْحلِ ،  َص  .نيَ اِحلِ الّصَ  َك ادِ ب �ُهّمَ َ  ّلِ أَلل  ُحم دٍ $َلـى  ّمَ
ِ وَ   وَ هِ آل ْ ـلِ اقْ ، ِ ذٰ  بِ ِين ـب ِّ @ُ  َك ل  مُ لِ فْ مُ  هِ ل ً  قَ جِ نْ حا ً  خَ  َت ْر َف غَ  دْ حا َ َط ِيل  ايَ اي
ُ ذُ وَ  َّ  @ُ وِيب ن َ ;ِّ  سَ ّينِ $َ  َت ْر فَّ َك ا، وَ هَ ل  ِين �َ عْ فَّ شَ  ي،رِ زْ  وِ ّينِ $َ  َت ْط َط حَ ، وَ اِيت ئ

 َمجِ   الدُّ جِ ائِ وَ حَ  عِ ي ِيف  ِيف ْ ي َ ن  وَ ي  يُ  ةِ َر اآلخِ ا َ $َ وَ  َك نْ مِ  رٍ سْ ِيف  ةٍ افِي �ُهّمَ  أَلل .
َ  ّلِ َص  دٍ $َلـى ُحم ِ وَ  ّمَ  هِ بِ  ُت بْ ّرَ قَ ا تَ ِمبَ  الَ لِي وَ مَ عَ  ْن مِ  ءٍ يْ شَ بِ  ْط لُ َختْ  الَ ، وَ هِ آل
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َ إِ  ْ ل َ رِ  َك ي َ  الَ وَ  ةً عَ ُمسْ  الَ وَ  اءً ي  وَ شِ أ ً  وَ طِ بَ  الَ را ْ عَ اجْ راً، َ  َن  مِ ِين ل  نيَ عِ اشِ اْخل
 َ  َص  .َك ل �ُهّمَ َ  ّلِ أَلل  ُحم دٍ $َلـى ِ وَ  ّمَ  وَ هِ آل  رِ  ةَ عَ  الّسَ ِين طِ عْ ا، ، Äِ زْ ِيف

 جِ  ةَ حَ الّصِ وَ   وَ مِ سْ ِيف ْ ي، ةَ قُ ال  بَ  ّوَ  َط ِين دَ ِيف َ عِ وَ  َك تِ اعَ  $َلـى ، َك تِ ادَ ب
َ $َ وَ  َك انِ وَ ْض رِ وَ  َك تِ ْمحَ رَ  ْن  مِ ِين طِ عْ اوَ   تُ مَ  َك تِ افِ; ِّ سَ ا  ّلِ @ُ  ْن مِ  هِ  بِ ِين مُ ل
َ بَ  ْ الدُّ وَ  ةِ َر اآلخِ  ءِ ال َ ـن  وَ ي َ هْ  الّرَ ِين قْ زُ ارْ ا،  وَ َك نْ مِ  ةَ ب َ غْ الّرَ ، َ إِ  ةَ ب ْ ل ، َك ي

ُ وَ  َ  وعَ شُ اْخل  وَ َك ل ، ْ َ وَ  ارَ قَ وَ ال َ اْحل  وَ َك نْ مِ  اءَ ي ِ  يمَ ِظ عْ التَّ ، ، َك رِ كْ ذِ ل
َ  يَس دِ ْق التَّ وَ  َ  َك دِ جْ ِمل َ حَ  امَ يَّ أ َ  تَ ّىتَ  حَ اِيت ي  .اٍض  رَ ّينِ $َ  أَنَْت  وَ اِين ّفَ وَ ت

 وَ  �ُهّمَ َ أَلل َ سْ أ ُ أ  وَ ةَ عَ الدَّ وَ  ةَ عَ الّسَ  َك ل ْ وَ  َن مْ األَ ، َ فَ كِ ال  وَ ةَ اي َ الّسَ ،  ةَ مَ ال
ْ وَ  وعَ نُ القُ ، وَ ةَ حَّ الّصِ وَ  ُ ، وَ ةَ مَ ْص عِ ال ْ ، وَ ةَ ْمحَ الّرَ دى وَ اْهل ْ وَ  وَ فْ عَ ال َ عَ ال ، ةَ افِي
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ْ وَ  َ ال َ وَ  نيَ قِ ي  وَ ةَ َر فِ غْ اْمل  وَ َض الّرِ وَ  َر كْ الشُّ ،  وَ ْربَ لّصَ اا ، ْ ْ عِ ال ، َق دْ الِصّ وَ  مَ ل
ْ وَ   وَ ْق التَّ وَ  ِربَّ ال ْ اْحلِ وى، ْ وَ  عَ اُض وَ التَّ وَ  مَ ل  َص  .فِيَق وْ التَّ وَ  َر سْ ;ُ ال �ُهّمَ  ّلِ أَلل

 َ دٍ $َلـى ُحم ِ وَ  ّمَ ِ ذٰ بِ  مْ ِص اعْ ، وَ هِ آل َ  َك ل   فِيَك اِين وَ خْ إِ  وَ اِيت بَ ُر قُ  وَ ِيت ;ْ بَ  َل هْ أ
َ  ْن مَ وَ  ْ nَ حْ أ َ  َك  فِيِين nَّ حَ أَ و ُت ب َّ وَ  وْ أ َ وَ وَ  هُ تُ ;ْ ل  نيَ نِ مِ ؤْ اْملُ  يعِ َمجِ  ْن  مِ ِين دَ ل
َ سْ أَ وَ  .اِت مَ لِ سْ اْملُ وَ  نيَ مِ لِ سْ اْملُ وَ  اِت نَ مِ ؤْ اْملُ وَ  ُ أ َ  َك ل  ّنِ الّظَ  َن سْ حُ  ّبِ ا رَ ي

 وَ   التَّ  َق دْ الِصّ بَِك ُ وَ ِيف َ $َ  ِل @ّ ْ ل  وَ َك ي َ  َك بِ وذُ عُ أَ ،  رَ ي َ  ّبِ ا َ تَ nْ تَ  نْ أ  ِين لِ;
 ِ َّ بَ ِب◌  التَّ َـ هـتُ ورَ ُر ـ  َض ِين لُ مِ َحتْ  ةٍ لِي  $َلـى َ ا ، يَك اِص عَ َم  ْن مِ  ءٍ يْ شَ بِ  ِث وُّ غ

َ  َك بِ وذُ عُ أَ وَ  َ  ّبِ ا رَ ي َ  نْ أ َ  ّنُ ُظ أَ  رٍ سْ يُ  وْ أَ  رٍ سْ عُ  اِل ِيف حَ  ونَ كُ أ  يَك اِص عَ مَ  ّنَ أ
 َ َ أ َ لِ ِيف َط  حُ ْجن n وَ َك تِ اعَ َط  ْن  مِ ِيت ، َ ُ ´َ تَ  ْن بَِك مِ  وذُ عُ أ ّ  ِيل فِيهِ  رْ دِّ قَ تُ  لَمْ ا َم  ِف ل
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 وَ زْ رِ   قَ َم قاً،  مِ  َت رْ دَّ ا  فَ ٍق زْ رِ  ْن ِيل َ  ّلِ َص ،  ُحم دٍ $َلـى ِ وَ  ّمَ ِيف  هِ  بِ ِين آتِ وَ  هِ آل
َ $َ وَ  َك نْ مِ  رٍ سْ يُ  َ  ةٍ افِي َ ي  .نيَ اِمحِ الّرَ  مَ حَ رْ ا أ

O All{h! You are the most Noble One who is approached, 

the most Magnanimous who is visited, the best One from 

whom fulfillment of desires is sought, the most Generous 

in giving, the most Merciful of those who show mercy, the 

most Compassionate of those who forgive and the most 

Glorious of those who are relied upon. O All{h! I am 

needy of You, I have desires that I wish You to fulfill and I 

have an obligation to You because of the sins that have 

broken my back and debased me, and if You don’t have 

mercy on me and forgive me I will surely be from the 

losers. O All{h! I rely on You and turn to You, so send 

Your blessings on Muƒammad and his progeny, and 

forgive all my sins, of past and present, (those done) in 

secret and in the open, by mistake or on purpose, small 
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and great, and all the sins that I have performed and I am a 

perpetrator of – a forgiving that wipes off completely, not 

leaving a single sin; and after which I will never perform 

that which is prohibited. And accept my little good acts of 

worship while overlooking my great disobedience of Your 

commands. O Great One! None can forgive the great (sins) 

except the Great One. All those who are in the heavens and 

earth ask from Him; every moment He is in a state of 

Glory. O One who is in a state of Glory every day! Send 

blessings on Muƒammad and his progeny, and place my 

desire in Your Glory, and my desire is freedom from the 

fire of hell, safety from Your wrath and prosperity with 

Your pleasure and Your paradise; and bless Muƒammad 

and the progeny of Muƒammad, and grant me by this 

whatever is good for me. I ask You by Your light that 

radiates in the darkness, that you bless Muƒammad and 

the progeny of Muƒammad and do not separate me from 

them in this world and the hereafter, indeed You have 

power over all things. O All{h! Destine for me freedom 
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from the fire of hell once and for all, and make me from 

among those who are repentant, those who follow your 

commandments, the humble ones whose hearts tremble 

with fear when You are mentioned, those who have 

completed their Noble rites, the ones who are patient in 

the face of trials, the ones who are thankful when in 

comfort, the ones who obey Your commandments in 

whatever You command them, the ones who establish the 

prayer, pay the poor-rate and those who put their trust in 

You. O All{h! Double for me, O Munificent, Your 

Munificence, and make abundant for me your blessings, 

virtues and comforts, and intermediaries to You and a 

status before You and make this enough for me in the face 

of all terrors; apart from paradise. And shade me with the 

shade of Your Power on the day when there will be no 

shade but Yours; and make my light bright, and give my 

book to me in my right hand, and multiply my good 

deeds, and raise me among the best groups of the pious 

ones, and make me stay among the lofty ones, and make 
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me from those whom You look at with Your Graciousness, 

and take my soul while You are pleased with me and make 

me join Your good servants. O All{h! Bless Muƒammad 

and the progeny of Muƒammad, and transform me with 

success and prosperity, having forgiven all my mistakes 

and sins, and wiped off my evil deeds, and removed my 

burden, and having granted all my needs in this world and 

the hereafter, in comfort and health. O All{h! Bless 

Muƒammad and his progeny and do not mix any of my 

actions, with which I sought to become close to You, with 

the intention of being seen or heard by people thereby 

becoming proud and arrogant, and make me from among 

those who are submissive to You. O All{h! Bless 

Muƒammad and his progeny, and grant me abundance in 

my sustenance, and good health in my body, and physical 

strength with which I can worship and obey You; and 

bestow on me from Your Mercy, Pleasure and Well-Being, 

that which will keep me safe from all the trials of the 

hereafter and this world; and grant me fear of You, 
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inclination towards You, submission to You, dignity and 

bashfulness from You, respect for Your remembrance, 

sanctity for Your Magnificence – all the days of my life, 

until You take my soul while You are pleased with me. O 

All{h! I ask you for abundance and equanimity, security 

and sufficiency, soundness and health, contentment and 

modesty, guidance and mercy, forgiveness and well-being, 

certitude and pardon, gratitude and pleasure and patience, 

knowledge and truth, goodness and piety, clemency and 

humility, ease and inspiration (to do good). O All{h! Bless 

Muƒammad and his progeny, and protect, by this, my 

family, close relatives, my brothers in faith and the ones 

whom I love and who love me for Your sake, from all the 

believing men and women. And I ask You, my Lord, to 

make me think positively of You and for the ability to 

trust You entirely; and I seek protection with You from any 

trial you test me with which I am unable to bear and thus 

turn to sin; and I seek protection with You, my Lord, from 

ever –whether in difficulty or ease – thinking that sinning 
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will be more beneficial for my cause than obeying You; and 

I seek protection with You from exceeding the limits with 

regards to the sustenance which You have not destined for 

me and the sustenance which You have destined for me; so 

send Your blessings on Muƒammad and his progeny and 

give me of it in ease and well-being, O Most Merciful of 

mercifuls.108 

53. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE FAJR PRAYER53. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE FAJR PRAYER53. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE FAJR PRAYER53. HIS DUÝÀ AFTER THE FAJR PRAYER    

96. In al-Faqih: The Noble Prophet � used to say after the Fajr 

prayer:  

 إِ  �ُهّمَ َ ّينِ أَلل َ  َن مِ  َك بِ  وذُ عُ  أ ُ وَ  ّمِ اْهل ْ وَ  زِ جْ العَ ، وَ َزِن اْحل ْ ، وَ ِل سْ كَ ال  ِل خْ بُ ال
ُ وَ  ْ َض ، وَ ْنبِ اْجل َ qَ وَ  يِن الدِّ  عِ ل َ ل ْ وَ  ِم يَّ ألَ ا ارِ وَ بَ ، وَ اِل جَ الّرِ  ةِ ب َ ال َ فْ غ َّ الذِّ ، وَ ةِ ل  ةِ ل
ْ وَ   وَ ةِ وَ سْ قَ ال ، ْ ْ عَ ال َ ي َ وَ  ةِ ل  وَ ةِ نَ كَ سْ اْمل  مِ  وذُ عُ أَ . َ  ْن بَِك َ ـ شْ تَ  الَ  ٍس فْ ن  ْن مِ وَ  عُ ب
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ْ قَ  َ َص  ْن مِ ، وَ عُ مَ سْ يُ  الَ  اءٍ $َ دُ  ْن مِ ، وَ عُ مَ دْ تَ  الَ  ْنيٍ $َ  ْن مِ ، وَ عُ شَ َخيْ  الَ  ٍب ل  الَ  ةٍ ال
 وَ عُ فَ ْر £تُ  عُ َف نْ تَ   َم  وذُ عُ أَ ¢، ْ  قَ ِين nُ يِّ شَ تُ  أةٍ َر مْ إِ  ْن بَِك َ  َل ب ي، ;بِ شِ مَ  انَ وَ أ

َ وَ  ْن بَِك مِ  وذُ عُ أَ وَ  َ  دٍ ل َ $َ  وُن كُ ي َ  اٍل َم  ْن بَِك مِ  وذُ عُ أَ ، وَ باًّ رَ  ّيَ ل َ $َ  وُن كُ ي  ّيَ ل
َ فَ دَ  ةً نَ سَ أى حَ رَ  نْ ، إِ ةٍ يعَ دِ خَ  ِب احِ َص  ْن بَِك مِ  وذُ عُ أَ اباً، وَ ذَ $َ   نْ إِ ا، وَ هَ ن
 سَ رَ  َ  ةً ئَ ;ِّ أى  الَ  .ااهَ شَ فْ أ �ُهّمَ ِ  ْل عَ َجتْ  أَلل َ $َ  رٍ اجِ َف ل َ دِ نْ £عِ  ّيَ ل  ي  وَ دْ ي¢ ً  الَ ا
  .ةً نَّ مِ 

O All{h! I seek protection with You from grief and sorrow, 

weakness and laziness, miserliness and cowardice, turning 

away from the truth and idle talk of men, wasting time and 

negligence, vileness and cruelty, destitution and poverty. 

And I seek protection with You from the self that never 

gets satisfied, the heart that does not humble itself, the eye 
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that does not shed tears, the supplication that is not heard, 

the prayer that does not benefit. And I seek protection with 

You from a woman who makes me old before my time, and 

I seek protection with You from a son who subjugates me, 

and I seek protection with You from wealth that is a 

torment for me, and I seek protection from the deceiver 

who conceals any good that he sees and propagates any evil 

that he sees. O All{h! Do not let an insolent one ever do 

me a favor and do not make him expect anything from 

me.109 

54. HIS DUÝÀ ON THE FIRST NIGHT OF RAMADHAN54. HIS DUÝÀ ON THE FIRST NIGHT OF RAMADHAN54. HIS DUÝÀ ON THE FIRST NIGHT OF RAMADHAN54. HIS DUÝÀ ON THE FIRST NIGHT OF RAMADHAN    

97. In al-Mustadrak from al-Iqb{l: The Noble Prophet � would 

supplicate on the first night of the month of Rama~{n with the 

following duÝ{: 
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  ِ أَْحلَْمُد �Gِ  َ  أ  أَ ِين مَ َر كْ الَِّذي ُ  بَِك  الشَّ هَ يّ َ اْملُ  ُر هْ ا  فَ ُك ارَ ب �ُهّمَ  أَلل َ وِّ قَ ، ا ن
َ ِص  $َلـى  وَ نَ امِ ي َ ـقِ ا  وَ نَ امِ ي ِّ ـثَ ا َ  ْت ب  وَ نَ امَ دَ قْ أ ْ ا َ ْر ُص ان ْ ن  ال  $َلـى  مِ وْ قَ ا

 ْ  أَنَْت  .يَن رِ افِ ´َ ال �ُهّمَ ْ  أَلل َ فَ  دُ احِ وَ ال َ وَ  ال َ  دَ ل َ فَ  دُ مَ أَنَْت الّصَ ، وَ َك ل ْ شِ  ال  هَ ب
 َ ْ ، وَ َك ل َ فَ  يزُ زِ عَ أَنَْت ال ْ ، وَ ءٌ يْ شَ  َك زُّ عِ يُ  ال َ أَنَْت ال ُ غ َ أَ وَ  ِينّ ْ ن أَنَْت ، وَ ريُ قِ َف ا ال

 َ َ أَ ى وَ ـ ل وْ اْمل ْ ن ْ عَ ا ال ْ ، وَ دُ ب َ أَنَْت ال َ أَ وَ  ورُ فُ غ َ أَ وَ  يُم حِ أَنَْت الّرَ ، وَ ُب نِ ذْ ا اْملُ ن ا ن
 وَ ئُ طِ خْ اْملُ  ، َ  اْخل ِ أَنَْت َ أَ وَ  ُق ال َ ن  اْمل  وَ وُق لُ خْ ا ، َ  اْحل َ أَ وَ  ّيُ أَنَْت َ ن  اْمل  .ُت يِّ ا

 َ◌َ  بِ أ َ  َك تِ ْمحَ َر ْسأَلَُك  وَ ْر فِ غْ تَ  نْ أ  إِ ّينِ $َ  زْ اوَ َجتَ  وَ ِين َمحْ ْر تَ ِيل ، َّ  @ُ  َك ن  ّلِ $َلـى
  .يٌر دِ قَ  ءٍ يشَ 

All praise is for All{h, the One who honored me by you O 

Blessed Month. O All{h! Make us successful in our fasts 
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and prayers, and keep us steadfast and help us against the 

disbelievers. O All{h! You are the One and has no son; and 

You are the Unique whom none is similar to; and You are 

the Mighty and nothing makes You mighty. You are the 

Wealthy and I am the poor; You are the Master and I am 

the slave; You are the Forgiving and I am the sinner; You 

are the Merciful and I am at fault; You are the Creator and 

I am the creation; You are Living and I am dead; I beseech 

You, out of Your Mercy, to forgive me and have mercy on 

me and overlook my sins, surely You have power over all 

things.110 

55. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE MORNING AND EVENING55. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE MORNING AND EVENING55. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE MORNING AND EVENING55. HIS DUÝÀ IN THE MORNING AND EVENING    

98. In the Tafs|r of ÝAl| ibn Ibr{him: In his narration from 

H{shim ibn S{lim from Ab| ÝAbdill{h �, in the ƒad|th of 

Me’r{j: The Noble Prophet � said: “O All{h! You have granted 

excellence to Your Prophets so grant it to me.” So All{h i said: “I 

give you two sentences from under My Throne: 
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ةَ قُ  الَ وَ  لَ وْ حَ  الَ  ِ بِ  الَّ إِ  ّوَ �Gجَ نْ َم  الَ وَ  ا َ َ إِ  الَّ إِ  َك نْ مِ  أ ْ ل   .َك ي
‘There is no power and no might but All{h‘ and ‘There is 

no security from You but with You’.”  

He � said: “The angels taught me what to say in the morning and 

evening: 

 إِ  �ُهّمَ  ُظ أَلل ْ ّنَ  أَ مِ ل َ ْص ي ً بِ جِ تَ سْ مُ  حَ ب  وَ َك وِ فْ عَ ريا ْ ذَ ، َ بِ ن  أ َ ْص ي ً جِ تَ سْ مُ  حَ ب ريا
َ ِيلّ ذُ ، وَ َك تِ َر فِ غْ ِمبَ  َ ْص  أ َ ْص ي أَ رِ ْق فَ ، وَ َك تِ زَّ عِ رياً بِ جِ تَ سْ مُ  حَ ب ً جِ تَ سْ مُ  حَ ب ريا

 وَ اَك نَ غِ بِ   هِ جْ وَ ، ْ ي َ ال ْ ب  ال َ ـ ْص  أَ اِين َف اِيل  بِ جِ تَ سْ مُ  حَ ب ً  ِم ائِ الدَّ  َك هِ جْ وَ ريا
 ْ َّ ال َ   الَِّذي الَ اÄِ ب   .ىـ ن فْ ي

O All{h! My oppression has sought refuge in Your 

Forgiveness, and my sin has sought refuge in Your Pardon, 

my lowliness has sought refuge with Your Greatness, my 
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poverty has sought refuge in Your Wealth, my transient 

existence has sought refuge in Your Everlasting Existence 

that never perishes.  

... and I say this in the evening also.”111 

56. HIS DUÝÀ AT SUNRISE56. HIS DUÝÀ AT SUNRISE56. HIS DUÝÀ AT SUNRISE56. HIS DUÝÀ AT SUNRISE    

99. In Ibn Ó{w}s’s Muh{sabat al-Nafs, from the book of al-Rab|’ 

from Muƒammad al-Mustak|n: In his narration from ‘Ab| JaÝfar 

� who said: When the redness of the sun reached the peak of the 

mountain, tears would flow from the Noble Prophet’s � eyes and 

he would say: 

 َ  أ �ُهّمَ  ُظ أَلل Èم ْ  مُ مِ ل  بِ جِ تَ سْ ي ً  وَ َك وِ فْ عَ ريا ُ ذُ  ْت سَ مْ أَ ، ً جِ تَ سْ  مُ وِيب ن ريا
 وَ َك تِ َر فِ غْ ِمبَ   خَ ْم أَ ، È ْمُ و   بِ جِ تَ سْ ِيف ً َ ريا  وَ َك نِ مْ أ  َض مْ أَ ، È ِْفي ع

 بِ جِ تَ سْ مُ  ً تِ قُ ريا  وَ َك ّوَ  وَ مْ أَ ، È ْيَ هِ ج  ْ َ ال َ ب ْ  اِيل  بِ جِ تَ سْ  مُ اِين َف ال ً  َك هِ جْ وَ ريا
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 ْ ْ  ِم ائِ دَ ال َ ال  أَ اÄِ ب ، ْ َ  $َ ِين سْ nِ ل  وَ َك تَ افِ;  وَ َك تِ ْمحَ َر  بِ ِين شِّ غَ ، ِّ جَ ، ْ ل  ِين ل
 وَ َك تَ امَ َر َك  ْ خَ  ّرَ  شَ ِين قِ ، ِ  َن مِ  َك قِ ل ْ اإلِ وَ  ّنِ اْجل ُ   ِس ن �Gا  َ َرْمحٰ يَـا َ  يا  يا ُن

  َرِحيُم.
O All{h! The day has come while my oppression has 

sought refuge in Your Forgiveness, and my sins have 

sought refuge in Your Pardon, my fear has sought refuge in 

Your Security, my weakness has sought refuge in Your 

Strength and my transient existence has sought refuge in 

Your Everlasting Existence. Grant me well-being, and cover 

me with Your Mercy, and honor me with Your Nobleness, 

and keep me safe from the evil of Your creation, from the 

jinn and man. O All{h! O Compassionate! O Merciful!112 
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57. FROM HIS COMMON SUPPLICATIONS57. FROM HIS COMMON SUPPLICATIONS57. FROM HIS COMMON SUPPLICATIONS57. FROM HIS COMMON SUPPLICATIONS    

100. In al-Biƒ{r, from Da’aw{t al-R{wandi: From the supplications 

of the Noble Prophet � was: 

 َ  َم ي َ  ْن ا َ  َر هَ ْظ أ ْ  َرتَ سَ وَ  يَل مِ اْجل َ يحَ nِ قَ ال  ي  َم ، َ  ْن ا َ  مْ ل َ وَ  ْرتَ الِسّ  ِك تِ هْ ي  ْم ل
َ بِ  ذْ اخِ ؤَ يُ  َ ةِ يَر رِ اْجل  ي  عَ ، ْ  يمَ ِظ ا َ وِ فْ عَ ال  ي  حَ ، َ زِ اوُ جَ التَّ  َن سَ ا  ي  وَ ،  عَ اسِ ا

 َ َ ةِ َر فِ غْ اْمل  ي  بَ ، ْ  َط اسِ ا َ ال ْ دَ ي َ ةِ ْمحَ الّرَ بِ  ِن ي  ي  َص ،  وَ َجنْ  ّلِ @ُ  َب احِ ا É تَ �ْ مُ وى،
َ كْ شَ  ّلِ @ُ  ْ  يَل قِ ا مُ وى، ي َ عَ ال َ  ،اِت َر ث َ حِ فْ الّصَ  مَ ـيرِ ا َك ي َ  يمَ ِظ ا عَ ، ي ، ّنِ اْمل
 َ  مُ ي ْ ا َ ـب ً بِ دِ ت ْ قَ  ِم عَ النِّ ئا َ هَ اقِ قَ حْ تِ اسْ  َل ب  ي  رَ ا، َ اFُ بَّ ا  ي  سَ ، َ اFُ دَ يِّ ا  ي  أَ ، َ مْ ا َ Fُ ال  ي ا ،
 َq َ َ qْ رَ  ةَ اي n َت ُFا.  َ  ي  بَِك ُ أَْسأَلَُك �Gا  َ  ا Fَ شَ تُ  الَ  نْ أ ْ خَ  ّوِ  بِ قِ ل  وَ ارِ النَّ ي  نْ أَ ،
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 حَ  يَ ِض ْق تَ  ْ دُ  وَ ِيت َر آخِ  جَ ائِ وَ ِيل َ ـن  وَ يَ اي  وَ ذَ  َك ِيب  ْل عَ فْ تَ ،  وَ ذَ كَ ا ِّ َص تُ ا،  يَ ل
 َ دٍ $َلـى ُحم َ  آِل وَ  ّمَ   .دٍ مَّ ُحم

O One who reveals the beautiful (deeds) and conceals the 

ugly (actions)! O One who did not expose the secret and 

did not punish the offence! O Most Forgiving! O Best 

Excuser! O Great Pardoner! O One whose hands are open 

with mercy! O Hearer of all whisperings! O One to whom 

all complaints are made! O Most Excellent in forgiving! O 

Great Bestower of bounties! O Giver of blessings before 

they are deserved! O Lord! O Master! O Guardian! O Goal 

of (my) desires! I Beseech You, O All{h! Not to disfigure 

me with the fire of hell, and to fulfill my desires of the 

hereafter and this world, and do such-and-such for me... 

and send Your Blessings on Muƒammad and the progeny 

of Muƒammad.113 
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101. Shaykh al-Muf|d in al-Am{l|: From J{bir al-Ju’fi, from Ab| 

JaÝfar Muƒammad ibn ÝAl| �, from J{bir ibn ÝAbdill{h Ans{ri, 

from the Prophet of All{h � who said in a ƒad|th: JibraÞ|l said: 

“O Muƒammad! Say at all times: 

ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ  َّبِ ر  ْ ِ عَ ال   .نيَ اَمل
Praise be to All{h, Lord of the universe.”114 

102. In al-Muhaj: From the supplications of the Noble Prophet � 

is the duÝ{ al-faraj:  

ِ  ِم سْ بِ  �Gإِ  .يِم حِ الّرَ  ِن ْمحٰ الّرَ  ا  �ُهّمَ َ ّينِ أَلل ُ  أَْسأَلَُك ي �Gا ا  َ ُ ي �Gا ا  َ ُ ي �Gا ا َ ا ، ي
َ $َ  ْن َم  َ ، وَ َر هَ قَ فَ  ال َ ، وَ َربَ خَ فَ  َن َط بَ  َن ا َم ي َ َم  ْن ا َم ي َ ، وَ رَ دَ قَ فَ  َك ل َد ُعبِ  ْن ا مَ ي
َ وَ  ،َر كَ شَ فَ   مَ ي  فَ  ْن ا َ ُعِصَي َ َر َف غ  ي  َم ، ِ  الَ  ْن ا ْ  هِ بِ  يُط ُحي َ ُر كَ فِ ال  ي  َم ،  الَ  ْن ا
 وَ ُر َص بَ  هُ كُ رِ دْ يُ  ، َ  َم ي  $َ َخيْ  الَ  ْن ا º َ ْ ل َ  هِ ي َ  ◌ٌ  رثَ أ  ي ، َ$  َ ا َ  اِيل َ اِن ´َ اْمل  ي  شَ ،  يدَ دِ ا
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َ رْ األَ  َ اِن @  ي  مُ ، ْ  لَ ْ®ِ ا َ آِن َر قُ ال  ي َ ا مُ ، َم  لَ دِّ ب َ  ،اِن الّزَ  قَ ي ْ  َل ابِ ا َ اِن بَ ْر قُ ال  ي ا ،
 َ َ ن ْ  ّريِ َ  اِن هَ ُربْ ال  عَ ي َ ِن أْ الشَّ  يمَ ِظ ا  ي  ذَ ، َ ا  اْمل  وَ اِن سَ حْ اإلِ وَ  ّنِ ا ، َ  ذَ ي ْ ا  ال  زِّ عِ ا

ْ الّسُ وَ  َ  ،اِن َط ل  رَ ي َ  يُم حِ ا  رَ ي َ  ،ُن ْمحٰ ا  رَ ي َ اِب بَ رْ األَ  ّبَ ا  ي  تَ ، َ  اُب وَّ ا ا ي
َ اُب هَّ وَ   ي  مُ ، َ اِب قَ الّرِ  َق تِ عْ ا  ي َ اِب حَ الّسَ  ئَ شِ نْ ا مُ ،  ي  َم ، ْ حَ  ْن ا  ُدعِ مَ  ُث ي  يَ ا
 َ َ اَب جَ أ َ ارِ عَ سْ األَ  َص خِّ َر ا مُ ، ي َ ارِ َط مْ األَ  لَ زِّ ـ نَ ا مُ ، ي  ارِ جَ شْ األَ  َت بِ �ْ ا مُ ، ي

 األَ  َ ارِ َف القِ  ِض رْ ِيف  ي ، ْ  ُخم َ ال�َّ  جَ رِ ا َ اِت ب  ي ، ْ  ُحم َ اِت وَ مْ األَ  يَ يِ ا  ي  مُ ،  يَل قِ ا
 ْ َ عَ ال َ اِت َر ث  ي ، َ @  ْ  َف اشِ ا َ اِت بَ ُر كُ ال  ي  َم ،  وَ اُت وَ ْص األَ  Fُ ُر جُ ْض تَ  الَ  ْن ا ، َ  ال
َ $َ  هُ بِّ شَ تُ  ْ ل ُ  هِ ي ّ َ الل  وَ اُت غ َ اُت مَ لُ الّظُ  اFُ شَ غْ تَ  الَ ،  ي  مُ ، َ ؤْ الّسُ  يَ طِ عْ ا َ ِت ال  ي ا ،

َ  ِيلَّ وَ  َ اِت نَ سَ اْحل  ي  دَ ، ْ  عَ افِ ا َ ال َّ ب َ اِت لِي  ي  قَ ، َ اِت قَ دَ الّصَ  َل ابِ ا  ي  قَ ،  َل ابِ ا
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َ  ،اِت بَ وْ التَّ  ِ ا $َ ي َ  مَ ال َ اِت ِفيَّ اْخل َ اِت وَ ْع الدَّ  يَب ا ُجمِ ، ي ، اِت جَ رَ الدَّ  عَ افِ ا رَ ، ي
 َ َ  يَ اِض ا قَ ي َ اِت اجَ اْحل ْ  مَ احِ ا رَ ، ي َ اِت َربَ عَ ال َ لِ الّطَ  حَ جِ نْ ا مُ ، ي َ اِت ب  لَ ْ®ِ ا مُ ، ي

 ْ َ َربَ ال َ اِت @ َ اِت تَ الشَّ  عَ امِ ا جَ ، ي  َم ا رَ ، ي َ اّدَ َ اَت فَ  انَ ا @  نيَ ِض رْ األَ  الَ ا َمجَ ، ي
َ اِت وَ مٰ السَ وَ   ي  سَ ، َ ِم عَ الِنّ  غَ ابِ ا  ي ، َ @  َ األَ  َف اشِ ا َ ِم ل  ي  شَ ، َ ِم َق الّسَ  اِيفَ ا  ي ا ،
ُ  نَ دِ عْ َم  ْ وَ  ودِ اْجل َ مِ َر كَ ال  ي  أَ ، َ يَن دِ وَ جْ األَ  دَ وَ جْ ا  ي  أَ ، َ نيَ مِ َر كْ األَ  مَ َر كْ ا  ي ا ،
َ نيَ عِ امِ الّسَ  عَ ْمسَ أَ  َ يَن رِ اظِ النَّ  َر َص بْ ا أَ ، ي  َب َر قْ ا أَ ، يَ نيَ اِمحِ الّرَ  مَ حَ رْ ا أَ ، ي

َ نيَ بِ َر قْ األَ   ي  إِ ، ٰ ا ْ  هَ ل ِ عَ ال َ نيَ اَمل  ي  غِ ، َ ا َ نيَ يثِ غِ تَ سْ اْملُ  اَث ي  ي  جَ ،  ارَ ا
َ يَن ريِ جِ تَ سْ اْملُ   ي  مُ ،  عَ اوِ جَ تَ ا ً َ نيَ يئِ سِ اْملُ  ِن زا  ي  َم ، َ  الَ  ْن ا $َلـى  ُل جَ عْ ي
 َ َ نيَ ئِ اطِ اْخل َ  اَك َّ́ ا فَ ، ي َ يَن ورِ ُس أْ اْمل ْ  ّمِ غَ  جَ ّرِ فَ ا مُ ، ي َ اَمل َ نيَ ومِ مُ غ  عَ امِ ا جَ ، ي
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َ نيَ قِ ِرّ َف تَ اْملُ   ي  مُ ، َ  َك رِ دْ ا َ نيَ بِ ارِ اْهل  ي ، َq  َ ا َ نيَ بِ الِ الّطَ  ةَ اي  ي  َص ،  ّلِ @ُ  َب احِ ا
َ يٍب رِ َغ   ي  مُ ، َ يدٍ حِ وَ  ّلِ @ُ  َس نِ وا  ي  رَ ، ْ الشَّ  مَ احِ ا ْ  خِ ي َ ريِ بِ كَ ال  ي ،   َق ازِ رَ ا

َ ريِ غِ الّصَ  ِل فْ الّطِ   ي  جَ ، ْ  َر ابِ ا ْ  ِم ْظ عَ ال َ ريِ سِ كَ ال  ي  عِ ، َ  ةَ مَ ْص ا  ِف ائِ اْخل
َ ريِ جِ تَ سْ اْملُ   ي  َم ، َ  ْن ا َ إِ وَ  ريُ بِ دْ التَّ  هُ ل ْ  يهِ ل َ ال َ يُر دِ ْق ت  ي  َم ، ْ  ِن ا َ $َ  ريُ سِ عَ ال  يهِ ل
َ  ٌل هْ سَ  َ ريٌ سِ ي  ي  َم ، َ ريٌ بِ خَ  ءٍ يْ شَ  ّلِ ُ́ بِ  وَ هُ  ْن ا  ي  َم ،  ءٍ يْ شَ  ّلِ @ُ  $َلـى وَ هُ  ْن ا
َ يٌر دِ قَ  ِ ا خَ ، ي ْ وَ  اءِ مَ الّسَ  َق ال َ ريِ نِ اْملُ  رِ مَ قَ ال ِ ا فَ ، ي َ ْص اإلِ  َق ال َ احِ ب  َل سِ ْر ا مُ ، ي

َ الِرّ  َ احِ ي  ي  بَ ، َ احِ وَ رْ األَ  َث اعِ ا  ي  ذَ ، ُ ا  اْجل َ احِ مَ الّسَ وَ  دِ وْ ا  ي  َم ، َ بِ  ْن ا  ّلُ @ُ  Fِ دِ ي
َ احٍ تَ فْ مِ  َ  ادَ مَ عِ  الَ  ْن َم  ادَ مَ ا عِ ، ي َ هُ ل َ  دَ نَ سَ  الَ  ْن مَ  دَ نَ ا سَ ، ي َ هُ ل  الَ  ْن مَ  َر خْ ا ذُ ، ي
َ  َر خْ ذُ  َ هُ ل َ  زَّ عِ  الَ  ْن مَ  زَّ ا عِ ، ي َ هُ ل َ  ْ®َ َك  الَ  ْن مَ  ْ®َ ا َك ، ي َ هُ ل  زَ ِحْر  الَ  ْن َم  زَ ا ِحْر ، ي
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 َ َ هُ ل َ  نَ عَوْ  الَ  ْن مَ  نَ ا عَوْ ، ي َ هُ ل  رُ ، ي َ  َن كْ رُ  الَ  ْن َم  َن كْ ا َ هُ ل  ي َ ا غِ ،  الَ  ْن مَ  اَث ي
َ غِ  َ  اَث ي َ هُ ل  ي  عَ ، َ  يمَ ِظ ا َ ّنِ اْمل  ي  َك ، ْ  مَ ـيرِ ا َ وِ فْ عَ ال  ي  َحَسَن ، َ زِ اوُ جَ التَّ  ا  ي ا ،
َ  عَ اسِ وَ  َ ةِ َر فِ غْ اْمل  ي  بَ ، ْ  َط اسِ ا َ ال َ ةِ ْمحَ الّرَ بِ  يِن دَ ي  ي  مُ ، ْ ا َ ـب  بِ دِ ت ً ْ قَ  ِم عَ الِنّ ئا  َل ب

َ هَ اقِ قَ حْ تِ اسْ   ي  ذَ ا، ُ ا  اْحل ْ  ةِ جَّ ا َ ال ِ ب َ ةِ غَ ال  ي  ذَ ،  اْملُ ا ْ ا َ  ِك ل َ واْمل َ وِت كُ ل  ي  ذَ ، ْ ا  ال  زِّ عِ ا
َ وَ  َ وِت َربُ اْجل  ي  َم ،  بِ  .وُت َميُ  الَ  ّيٌ حَ  وَ هُ  ْن ا ْ عِ أَْسأَلَُك ْ  َك مِ ل ، وَب يُ غُ ال
 َض  امَ  َك تِ فَ رِ عْ ِمبَ وَ  ْ  رِ ائِ مَ ِيف ُ قُ ال  وَ وِب ل َ  وَ هُ  ٍم سْ ا ّلِ ُ́ بِ ،  هُ تَ ;ْ َف َط اْص  َك ل
 ِ َ ل  أَ َك سِ فْ ن َ  وْ ، ْ أ ْ زَ ن َ ل  كِ  هُ ت  أَ َك بِ �ُ كُ  ْن مِ  اٍب تَ ِيف  $ِ  هِ بِ  َت ْر ثَ أْ تَ اسْ  وِ ، ْ ِيف  ِم ل

 ْ َ ال ْ غ  وَ َك دَ نْ عِ  ِب ي َ بِ ، ُ  َك ائِ ْمسَ أ  @ُ ـ ن سْ اْحل ِّ ى  حَ هَ ل  إِ ا ّىتَ ا Éَـ ل نْت   َك ْمسِ اى
 ْ  فَ  ِم َظ ْع األَ  يِم ِظ عَ ال ْ ّضَ الَِّذي َ ل  َمجِ  هُ ت َ  يعِ $َلـى  بِ  .َك ائِ ْمسَ أ ، هِ أَْسأَلَُك
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َ  هِ ، أَْسأَلَُك بِ هِ أَْسأَلَُك بِ  ِّ َص تُ  نْ أ َ ل دٍ ي $َلـى ُحم ِ و ّمَ  ْن مِ ِيل  َر ّسِ ;َ تُ  نْ أَ ، وَ هِ آل
 َ  مَ رِ مْ أ  أَ ي  وَ Fُ رَ سْ عُ  اُف خَ ا َ ّينِ $َ  جْ ّرِ فَ تُ ، ْ وَ  ّمَ  اْهل َ ال ْ وَ  ّمَ غ  وَ َب ْر كَ ال ا مَ ،

 وَ رِ دْ َص  هِ بِ  اَق َض   فَ ْربِ َص  هِ بِ  يَل عِ ي، َّ إِ ي، َ  الَ  هُ ن  فَ  رُ دِ ْق ي ي َرجِ $َلـى
َ  َم ِيب  ْل عَ افْ وَ  اَك وَ سِ   أ  أَنَْت َ Fُ ُل◌ُ هْ ا  ي  أَ ،  وَ قْ لتَّ ا َل هْ ا َ  َل هْ أَ وى َ ةِ َر فِ غْ اْمل  ي ا ،
َ  الَ  ْن َم  ْ  ُف شِ كْ ي  وَ Fُ ْريُ qَ  َب ْر كَ ال َ  الَ ، ِّ ُجي ُ ل  ّينِ $َ  جْ ّرِ َف يُ  الَ ، وَ اFُ وَ سِ  نَ زْ ي اْحل
َ  ّرَ  شَ ِين فِ كْ إِ ، وَ هُ  الَّ إِ   ِين أْ ِيل شَ  حْ لِ ْص أ، وَ ةً امَّ $َ  اِس النَّ  ّرَ شَ ، وَ ةً اّصَ ي خَ سِ فْ ن
 ُ@ َّ  وَ هُ ل ◌ُ  حْ لِ ْص أ،  وَ ورِ مُ أُ◌ُ  وَ جِ ائِ وَ حَ  ِيل  ِض اقْ ي،  مِ  ْل عَ اجْ ي، َ  ْن ِيل ي رِ مْ أ
ً وَ َر فَ  ْ جا َّ إِ جاً، فَ َر َخم َ عْ تَ  َك ن َ  الَ وَ  ُم ل َ $ْ أ أَنَْت $َلـى ، وَ رُ دِّ قَ أُ  الَ وَ  رُ دِّ قَ تُ وَ  ،ُم ل
َ  َك تِ ْمحَ َر ، بِ ٌر يِ قدَ  ءٍ يْ شَ  ّلِ @ُ  َ ي  .نيَ اِمحِ الّرَ  مَ حَ رْ ا أ
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In the name of All{h, the Compassionate, the Merciful. O 

All{h! I beseech You. O All{h! O All{h! O All{h! O He 

who is exalted and dominates! O He who is hidden and 

aware! O He who is the master and exercises power! O He 

who is worshipped and rewards! O He who is disobeyed 

and forgives! O He who is not comprehended by thought! 

O He who is not perceived by vision! O He from whom no 

trace remains hidden! O Lofty placed! O Firm in support! 

O Revealer of the QurÞ{n! O Shifter of time! O Accepter of 

sacrifices! O Clear in proof! O Excellent in glory! O 

Possessor of graciousness and benevolence! O Possessor of 

might and force! O Merciful! O Compassionate! O Lord of 

lords! O Forgiver! O Bestower! O Remover of shackles! O 

Raiser of clouds! O He who replies whenever He is called! 

O Reducer of costs! O Sender of rain! O Grower of trees in 

barren land! O Bringer out of plants (from the ground)! O 

Giver of life to the dead! O He who annuls slips! O 

Remover of troubles! O He who does not get annoyed by 

the sounds (of those who call upon Him), nor are words 
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ever indistinct for Him, nor does darkness cover Him. O 

Bestower of requests! O Sponsorer of good! O Repeller of 

adversities! O Accepter of charity! O Accepter of 

repentance! O Knower of the hidden! O Answerer of 

supplications! O Exalter in rank! O Provider of all needs! 

O Merciful on those who shed tears! O Fulfiller of 

entreaties! O Sender of blessings! O Gatherer of all 

scattered things! O He who brings back what has passed 

away! O Beautifier of the earth and the heavens! O Ample 

in blessings! O Remover of pain! O Healer of sickness! O 

Source of generosity and munificence! O Most Munificent 

of the munificent! O Most Generous of the generous! O 

Most Hearing of the hearers! O Most Seeing of the seers! O 

Most Merciful of the merciful! O Closest of the close! O 

Lord of the universe! O Helper of those who seek help! O 

Protector of those who seek protection! O Excuser of those 

who are at fault! O He who does not hurry in punishing 

the wrongdoers! O Freer of captives! O Reliever of sorrows 

of the sorrowful! O Gatherer of those who have separated! 
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O One who watches over runaways! O Goal of the seekers! 

O Companion of every stranger! O Confidant of every 

lonely person! O Merciful to the old man! O Provider for 

the small child! O Setter of broken bones! O Safeguard of 

the fearful seeker of protection! O He who governs and 

determines! O He for whom the difficult is simple and 

easy! O He who is aware of all things! O He who has power 

over all things! O Creator of the heavens and the shining 

moon! O Cleaver of the dawn! O Sender of winds! O 

Dispatcher of the spirits! O He who possesses munificence 

and forbearance! O He in whose hands are all the keys! O 

Support for the one who has no support! O Protector of 

the one with no protector! O Provider of the one with no 

provisions! O Mighty for the one who has no might! O 

Treasure for the one who has no treasure! O Sanctuary for 

the one who has no sanctuary! O Helper of the one with 

no helper! O Foundation for the one with no foundation! 

O Provider of aid for the one with no aid! O Giver of great 

hope! O Munificent in forgiving! O Best accepter of 
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excuses! O Great pardoner! O One whose hands are open 

with mercy! O Giver of blessings before they are deserved! 

O Possessor of the indisputable proof! O Owner of the 

kingdom and sovereignty! O Possessor of might and 

power! O He who is living and will never die! I beseech 

You by Your knowledge of the unseen, and by Your 

understanding of what is in the depths of the hearts, and 

by every name that You have chosen for Yourself or have 

sent down in a book from among Your books or have 

hidden in Your unseen knowledge; and by all Your 

beautiful names until arriving at Your Most High and 

Lofty Name which You have exalted over all Your other 

names. I beseech You by it! I beseech You by it! I beseech 

You by it! That You send blessings on Muƒammad and the 

progeny of Muƒammad, and that You make easy for me 

that which I fear to be difficult, and that You relieve me of 

grief, sorrow and troubles, and whatever makes me 

distressed or weakens my patience, for surely there is none 

who has the power to relieve me other than You; and deal 
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with me in a manner that befits You, O worthy of Fear and 

worthy of (granting) Pardon! O One other than whom 

none can resolve difficulties and none can remove sorrow, 

and none can deliver me but He! Save me from the evil of 

my self in particular and from the evil of people in general; 

and set right all my issues and set right all my matters, and 

fulfill my desires, and grant me an escape and a deliverance 

from my situation; for surely You know and I do not 

know, and You have power and I have no power, and You 

have power over all things – by Your Mercy O Most 

Merciful of mercifuls.115 

103. Also in Muhaj al-Da’aw{t: From Muƒammad ibn al-Íasan al-

Saff{r: In his narration from al-Ñ{diq � who said: The Prophet 

of All{h � used to supplicate in his duÝ{: 

 اجْ  �ُهّمَ ْ عَ أَلل ْ عَ اجْ وراً، وَ بُ ـ  َص ِين ل ْ عَ اجْ وراً، وَ كُ  شَ ِين ل   .َك انِ مَ  ِيف أَ ِين ل
O All{h! Make me patient, and make me thankful, and 

keep me in Your protection.116 
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104. In al-Irsh{d of al-Daylami: He � would supplicate and say: 

 اقْ  �ُهّمَ َ  مْ سِ أَلل َ ل  مِ ن  َحيُ مَ  َك تِ ;َ شْ خَ  ْن ا ْ بَ  ولُ ا َ ي  وَ نَ � َ ِص عْ مَ  ْنيَ بَ ا  وَ َك تِ ـي  ْن مِ ،
َ ا تُ مَ  َك تِ اعَ َط  ِّ ب َ ـغْ ل َ �َّ جَ  هِ ا بِ ن ْ  َن مِ وَ  َك ت َ ال َ $َ  ُن وِّ هَ ا يُ مَ  نيِ قِ ي ْ ل َ ـي  ِب ائِ َص مَ  ْن ا مِ ن

ْ الدُّ  َ ـن  وَ ي ِ مَ ا، َ ـعْ تّ  بَ ن َ ا  وَ نَ اعِ ْمسَ أ َ ارِ َص بْ أَ ا  وَ ن ْ ا َ ْر ُص ان  َم ن  $َلـى َ ادَ $َ  ْن ا  وَ ان  الَ ا،
ْ الدُّ  ِل عَ َجتْ  َ ـن َ ي ِّ سَ تُ  الَ ا، وَ نَ َمهِّ  َربَ كْ ا أ َ $َ  ْط ل ْ ل َ ـي َ  الَ  ْن ا َم ن َ  .انَ َمحُ ْر ي  ل �ُهّمَ  َك أَلل

َ إِ ْحلَْمُد وَ ا ْ ل َ غْ الّرَ  َن مِ  َك دَ نْ ا عِ فِيمَ ، وَ اُن عَ تَ سْ أَنَْت اْملُ ° وَ تَ ـ شْ اْملُ  َك ي  ةِ ب
َ وَ  ْ دَ ل َ qَ  َك ي ْ  ةُ اي َ لِ ّطَ ال  آمِ ةِ ب �ُهّمَ  أَلل  ِيت رَ وْ عَ  ُرتْ ـاسْ  وَ ِيت $َ وْ رَ  ْن . �ُهّمَ  أَلل .
َ ـينَ دِ  حْ لِ ْص أَ   ان َّ ا  هُ ل َ  ةُ مَ ْص عِ  وَ ِذي َ رِ مْ أ  وَ ن َ  حْ لِ ْص أَ ا، َ ل  دُ ن ْ ا َ ـن َ ي َّ ان  ال ا  فِيهَ ِيت ا
َ ـتَ َر آخِ  حْ لِ ْص أَ ا، وَ نَ اشُ عَ َم  َّ ن َ  إِ ِيت ا ال ْ ل َ ـقَ نْ ا مُ هَ ي َ  ِل عَ اجْ ا وَ نَ nُ ـل َ اْحل َ زِ  اةَ ي َ  ةً ادَ ي َ ل ا ِيف ن
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ْ ، وَ ْريٍ خَ  ّلِ @ُ  َ  ةً احَ رَ  اةَ فَ وَ ال َ ل  إِ وءٍ ُس  ّلِ @ُ  ْن ا مِ ن �ُهّمَ َّ . أَلل َ ن َ سْ ا ن ُ أ َ ـجِ وْ مُ  َك ل  اِت ب
ْ وَ  َك تِ َر فِ غْ مَ  مَ ائِ زَ عَ وَ  َك تِ ْمحَ رَ  َ ال َ الّسَ وَ  ّرٍ بِ  ّلِ @ُ  ْن مِ  ةَ يمَ �ِ غ  ّلِ @ُ  ْن مِ  ةَ مَ ال
َ ٍم ثْ إِ  َ وى، وَ َجنْ  ّلِ @ُ  دَ اهِ شَ وى، وَ كْ شَ  ّلِ @ُ  عَ ِض وْ ا َم ، ي ْ بَ  ّلِ @ُ  َف اشِ @ وى، ل
َّ إِ فَ   وَ تَ  َك ن  وَ  الَ رى  بِ ُترى، َ أَنَْت َ  .$َلـىاألَ  رِ َظ نْ ـ اْمل  اْجل ا مَ وَ  ةَ نَّ أَْسأَلَُك
َ إِ  ُب ّرِ قَ يُ  ْ ل َ  ٍل وْ قَ  ْن ا مِ هَ ي َ إِ  ُب ّرِ قَ ا يُ مَ وَ  ارِ النَّ  َن بَِك مِ  وذُ عُ أَ ، وَ ٍل عْ فِ  وْ أ ْ ل ا هَ ي
َ  ٍل وْ قَ  ْن مِ   إِ ٍل عْ فِ  وْ أ �ُهّمَ  أَلل  خَ ّينِ . َ  ْريَ  أَْسأَلَُك َ وَ ْض رِ  ْريِ اْخل َ وَ  َك ان ، ةَ نَّ اْجل
 إِ . أَ ارُ النَّ وَ  َك ُط خَ سَ  ّرِ الشَّ  ّرِ شِ  ْن بَِك مِ  وذُ عُ أَ وَ  �ُهّمَ ا مَ  ْريَ  أَْسأَلَُك خَ ّينِ لل
َ عْ تَ  َ وَ  ُم ل َ عْ ا تَ مَ  ّرِ شَ  ْن بَِك مِ  وذُ عُ أ َّ إِ ، فَ ُم ل ْ  مُ الَّ أَنَْت $َ  َك ن   .وِب يُ غُ ال

O All{h apportion for us from Your fear that which would 

remove us from Your disobedience, and (apportion for us) 
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from Your obedience that which would get us to paradise, 

and from certitude that which would ease the troubles of 

this world; and grant us the continued use of our hearing 

and sight, and help us against our enemies, and do not 

make this world our greatest concern, and do not give 

mastery over us to those who have no mercy on us. O 

All{h! All praise be to You. To You does the complainer 

refer and You are the Helper; You have what is desired and 

with You lies the end of all wishes. O All{h! Calm my fear 

and hide my faults. O All{h! Make right our religion 

which is the protection for our affairs, and make right our 

world for it is the place wherein we live, and make right 

our hereafter for it is our eventual destination; and make 

the life (in this world) more for us in every good, and make 

death a relief for us from every evil. O All{h! I beseech You 

for all that which is the cause of Your Mercy, and that 

which ascertains Your Forgiveness; and benefit from every 

virtue, and safety from every sin. O One to whom all 

complain! O Witness of all secret communications! O 
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Reliever of all troubles! Verily You see but cannot be seen, 

and You are in the highest viewpoint; I beg You for 

paradise and whatever brings me closer to it from words 

and actions, and I seek Your protection from the hellfire 

and whatever brings me closer to it from words and 

actions. O All{h! I beseech You for the best of Your good 

pleasure and paradise, and I seek Your protection from the 

worst of Your wrath and the hellfire. O All{h! I ask for the 

good that You know and seek protection from the evil that 

You know, for verily You are the knower of the unseen.117 

105. In J{miÝ al-Akhb{r: A supplication narrated from the Noble 

Prophet �: 

 إِ  �ُهّمَ َ ّينِ أَلل ْ  وءِ ُس  ْن مِ  َك بِ وذُ عُ  أ ْ  وءِ ُس وَ  اءِ َض قَ ال  وَ رِ دَ قَ ال َ  وءِ ُس ، ِيف  رِ َظ نْ اْمل
َ وَ  ِل هْ األَ  ْ وَ  اِل اْمل َ وَ ال   .دِ ل
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O All{h! I seek Your protection from a bad fate and a bad 

destiny and a look that is harmful to my family, property 

and children.118 

26. Also: From his � supplications: 

 إِ  �ُهّمَ َ ّينِ أَلل  مِ  وذُ عُ  أ  وَ ;ِين غِ ْط يُ  ىنً غِ  ْن بَِك  وَ ;ِين سِ �ْ يُ  رٍ ْق فَ ،  یً وهَ ،
ْ  ٍل مَ عَ ، وَ يِين دِ ْر يُ    .يِين ذِ ؤْ يُ  ارٍ جَ ، وَ يِين زِ ُخي

O All{h! I seek Your protection from wealth that causes me 

to transgress, and from poverty that makes me forget (Your 

bounties), and from the desire that ruins me, and from the 

action that disgraces me and from the neighbor who 

disturbs me.119 

106. Also: From his � supplications: 
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 اجْ  �ُهّمَ ْ عَ أَلل َ ل  َم ن َ بِ  ولِنيَ غُ شْ ا  آمِ َك رِ مْ أ  آيِ َك دِ $ْ وَ بِ  نيَ نِ ،  ْن مِ  نيَ سِ ،
ْ خَ   آنِ َك قِ ل  مُ  نيَ سِ ،  رَ َك ْريِ qَ  ْن مِ  نيَ شِ حِ وْ تَ ـ سْ بَِك،  نيَ اِض ،

 َص َك ائِ َض قَ بِ   بَ  يَن رِ ابِ ، َ $َلـى  شَ َك ئِ ال  نِ  يَن رِ اكِ ، ، َك ائِ مَ عْ $َلـى
َ تَ مُ   فَ َك رِ كْ ذِ بِ  يَن ذِ ذِّ ل  مُ َك ابِ تَ كِ بِ  نيَ حِ رِ ، َ  اَك يَّ إِ  نيَ اجِ نَ ، َّ  اءَ آن ْ الل  ِل ي
 مُ ارِ هَ النَّ  اَف رَ ْط أَ وَ  ِ  يَن دِّ عِ تَ ـسْ ، ْ ل  مُ ِت وْ مَ ل ِ ـ ل إِ  نيَ اقِ تَ شْ ،  ل ، َك ائِ قَ ى
ْ مُ  ِ  نيَ ِض غِ ب ْ لدُّ ل َ ن  ُحمِ ي ِّ ا، ِ  نيَ ب  وَ ةِ رَ آلخِ ل  مَ نَ آتِ ،  وَ ا َ تَ دْ $َ ا  رُ ن  $َلـى  وَ َك لِ ُس ا  الَ ،

َ زِ ُختْ  َ ن ْ  مَ وْ ا ي َ قِ ال َّ إِ  ةِ اَم ي ِ  ُف لِ ُختْ  الَ  َك ن  .ادِ يعَ اْمل
O All{h! Make us occupied in following Your 

commandments, trust in Your promise, lose hope in Your 

creation, become close with You, feel repelled by other 

than You, are pleased with Your decree, patient with Your 
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trials, thankful for Your blessings, enjoy Your 

remembrance, are happy with Your book, whisper to You 

in the darkness of the night and the light of day, are ready 

for death, crave for meeting with You, hate this world and 

love the hereafter; and grant us what You have promised us 

by Your prophets and do not disgrace us on the Day of 

Resurrection, surely You do not break Your promises.120 

107. In al-K{f|: In his narration from Aƒmad ibn Muƒammad ibn 

Kh{lid which he attributed to one of the infallibles who said: 

JibraÞ|l � came to the Noble Prophet � and said to him: “Your 

Lord says to you: If you wish to worship me in the day and night 

as I am worthy of being worshipped, then raise your hands to me 

and say: 

 َ  ل �ُهّمَ  َمحْ ا َك أَلل  خَ ْحلَْمُد ً ِ دا  َم ال ً  وَ َك ودِ لُ خُ  عَ دا ، َ  َمحْ ا َك ل  ْحلَْمُد ً  الَ دا
َ ـ نْ مُ  َ ت  ل É ُونَ دُ  ه  ِ$ ْ  وَ َك مِ ل ، َ  َمحْ ا َك ل ً الَ ْحلَْمُد َ  دَ َم أَ  دا ، َك تِ ;َّ شِ مَ  ونَ دُ  هُ ل
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َ وَ  ً الَ ْحلَْمُد َمحْ ا َك ل ِ  اءَ زَ جَ  دا َ  .اَك َض رِ  الَّ إِ  هِ لِ ائِ قَ ل  ل �ُهّمَ ُ ْحلَْمُد @ُ ا َك أَلل ّ  هُ ل
َ وَ  َ  َك ل ُ @ُ  ّنُ اْمل ّ َ ، وَ هُ ل ْ  َك ل ُ @ُ  ُر خْ َف ال ّ َ ، وَ هُ ل ْ  َك ل َ ال ُ @ُ  اءُ هَ ب ّ َ ، وَ هُ ل ُ  َك ل ُ @ُ  رُ وْ النّ ّ ، هُ ل
َ وَ  ْ  َك ل ُ @ُ  ةُ زَّ عِ ال ّ  وَ هَ ل َ ا، َ  َك ل ُ @ُ  وُت َربُ اْجل ّ  وَ هَ ل َ ا، ْ  َك ل ُ @ُ  ةُ مَ َظ عَ ال ّ  وَ هَ ل َ ا،  َك ل

ْ الدُّ  َ ـن  @ُ ي ُ ا ّ  وَ هَ ل َ ا، ُ @ُ  ةُ َر اآلخِ  َك ل ّ  وَ هَ ل َ ا، َّ  َك ل ْ الل ُ @ُ  ارُ هَ النَّ وَ  ُل ي ّ  وَ هُ ل ، َ  َك ل
 َ ْ اْخل ُ @ُ  ُق ل ّ  وَ هُ ل َ بِ ، َ  َك دِ ي ُ @ُ  ْريُ اْخل ّ  وَ هُ ل َ إِ ، ْ ل َ  َك ي ُ @ُ  ُر مْ األَ  عُ جِ ْر ي ّ  $َ هُ ل ، َ  هُ تُ ;َّ نِ ال

َ  .Fُ ّرُ سِ وَ   ل �ُهّمَ  َمحْ ا َك أَلل  ْحلَْمُد ً  حَ بَ أَ دا  أَنَْت ْ  ُن سَ داً، َ ال َ ب  جَ ءِ ال  لِيُل ،
 سَ اءِ نَ ال¦َّ   $َ اءِ مَ عْ النِّ  غُ ابِ ، ْ  لُ دْ ،  جَ اءِ َض َق ال ْ  يُل زِ ،  حَ اءِ َط عَ ال  ،ءِ اآلالَ  ُن سَ ،

ٰ إِ   األَ  ْن مَ  هُ ل ٰ إِ وِ  ِض رْ ِيف  الّسَ  ْن مَ  هُ ل َ  .اءِ مَ ِيف  ل �ُهّمَ  الّسَ ا َك أَلل  ِيف ْ ْحلَْمُد  عِ ب
 وَ ادِ دَ الشِّ  ، َ  األَ ا َك ل  ِيف ِ  ِض رْ ْحلَْمُد  وَ ادِ هَ اْمل ، َ  َط ا َك ل ْ  ةَ اقَ ْحلَْمُد َ عِ ال ، ادِ ب
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َ وَ  ْ  ةَ عَ ْحلَْمُد سَ ا َك ل َ بِ ال َ ، وَ دِ ال ِ ا َك ل َ ْحلَْمُد ِيف اْجل َ ، وَ ادِ تَ وْ األَ  اِل ب ْحلَْمُد ا َك ل
 َّ  الل ْ ِيف َ ذَ إِ  ِل ي  ي  وَ غْ ا ،Ð َ  النَّ ا َك ل  ِيف  َجتَ ذَ إِ  ارِ هَ ْحلَْمُد  وَ ّ�َ ا ، َ  ِيف ا َك ل ْحلَْمُد
َ ى، وَ ـ ل وْ ألُ اوَ  ةِ َر اآلخِ  َ ا َك ل َ ْحلَْمُد ِيف اْمل ْ  وَ اِين ث ْ  رآِن قُ ال ْ ُس . وَ يِم ِظ عَ ال  انَ حَ ب
 ِ �Gدِ مْ ِحبَ وَ  ا ِF  َقَ يَمجِ  ُض رْ األَ و  ً ْ عا َ  هُ تُ ـَض ب ْ  مَ وْ ي َ قِ ال  اُت وَ مٰ الّسَ وَ  ةِ اَم ي

َ بِ  اٌت يَّ وِ ْط َم   ُس هِ ;نِ مِ ي ، ْ َ حَ ب  عَ ـ ال عَ تَ وَ  هُ ان  يُ مَّ ى  ُس ونَ كُ رِ شْ ا ، ْ ِ  انَ حَ ب �Gا 
 @ُ Fِ دِ مْ ِحبَ وَ  ِ هَ  ءٍ يْ شَ  ّلُ ، ْ ُس  .هُ هَ جْ وَ  الَّ إِ  ٌك ال َ حَ ب َ بَّ رَ  َك ان  وَ ن َ عَ تَ ا ْ ال  َت ي
َ تَ وَ   خَ َت سْ دَّ قَ تَ وَ  َت كْ ارَ ب ، َ  وَ َك تِ رَ دْ قُ بِ  ءٍ يْ شَ  ّلَ @ُ  َت قْ ل  ّلَ @ُ  َت ْر هَ قَ ،
تِ عِ بِ  ءٍ يْ شَ  ْ $َ ، وَ َك ّزَ َ qَ ، وَ َك ا$ِ َف تِ رْ إبِ  ءٍ يْ شِ  ّلِ @ُ  َق وْ فَ  َت وَ ل ْ ل  ءٍ يْ شَ  ّلَ @ُ  َت ب
َ ـابْ ، وَ َك تِ وَّ قُ بِ  ْ $ِ وَ  َك تِ مَ كْ ِحبِ  ءٍ يْ شَ  ّلَ @ُ  َت عْ دَ ت ْ ـعَ ـبَ ، وَ َك مِ ل  َل ُس الّرُ  َت ث
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 وَ َك بِ �ُ ـكُ بِ  ْ دَ هَ ،  وَ َك نِ ذْ إِ بِ  نيَ اِحلِ لّصَ ا َت ي ، َك رِ ْص نَ بِ  نيَ نِ مِ ؤْ اْملُ  َت دْ يَّ أَ ،
َ  َت ْر هَ قَ وَ  ْ اْخل ْ ُس بِ  َق ل ٰ إِ  ، الَ َك انِ َط ل َ  يَك رِ شَ  الَ  َك دَ حْ أَنَْت، وَ  الَّ إِ  هَ ل ، َك ل

َ  الَ   وَ َك ْريَ qَ  دُ بُ ـعْ ن َ  الَ ، َ سْ ن  وَ اَك يَّ إِ  الَّ إِ  لُ أ َ  الَ ، َ إِ  الَّ إِ  ُب غَ ْر ن ْ ل  أَنَْت َك ي ،
َ وَ كْ شَ  عُ ِض وْ َم  َ غْ É رَ تَ �ْ مُ ا، وَ ان ُ إِ ا، وَ نَ �ِ ـب َ ٰهل   .انَ لِيكُ مَ ا وَ ن

O All{h! All praise be to You – praise which is eternal with 

Your Everlastingness. All praise be to You – praise that is 

unending but by Your knowledge. All praise be to You – 

praise that has no limit in duration but by Your will. All 

praise be to You – praise that gives no reward to its utterer 

apart from Your pleasure. O All{h! All praise is for You, 

and all graciousness is from You, and all pride is Yours, 

and all magnificence is Yours, and all light is Yours, and all 

respect is Yours, and all power is Yours, and all might is 

Yours, and the whole world is Yours, and the whole 
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hereafter is Yours, and all the nights and days are Yours, 

and all creation is Yours, and in Your hand is all good, and 

to You return all affairs, open or secret. O All{h! All praise 

is for You – an everlasting praise. You are the Best Tester, 

the Most Praiseworthy, Ample in blessings, Just in passing 

decrees, Most Generous in giving, the Best Bestower of 

bounties, Lord of all who are in the earth, and Lord of all 

in the heavens.  

O All{h! All praise is for You in the seven years of 

hardship, and for You is all praise in the wide expanse of 

the earth, and all praise is for You as much as the ability of 

the servants, and all praise is for You up to the limits of 

the land, and all praise is for You in the mountains that act 

as pegs, and all praise is for You in the night when it draws 

a veil, and all praise is for You in the day when it shines in 

brightness, and all praise is for You in the hereafter and the 

former, and all praise is for You in the Seven Oft-repeated 

Verses and the Glorious QurÞ{n. Glory and praise be to 
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All{h; and the whole earth will be in His grip on the Day 

of Resurrection and the heavens will be rolled up in His 

right hand. Glory be to Him, and far is He above the 

partners they ascribe to Him; Glory and praise be to All{h, 

all things will perish except He.  

Glory be to You our Lord, the Sublime, the Divine, the 

Noble; You created everything with Your power, and You 

overpower everything by Your might, and You have risen 

above everything with Your exaltedness, and You have 

conquered everything with Your strength, and You 

originated everything with Your wisdom and knowledge, 

and You sent the prophets with Your books, and You 

guided the righteous with Your permission, and You 

helped the believers with Your divine succor, and You 

ruled over the creation with Your sovereignty. There is no 

god but You - alone without any partner; we do not 

worship anyone other than You, and we do not ask anyone 

but You, and we do not desire anything but closeness to 
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You. You are the One to whom we complain, and You are 

the goal of our desires, and our Lord and our Master.”121 

108. In al-JaÝfariy{t: In his narration from JaÝfar ibn Muƒammad 

from his fathers from ÝAl| � who said: When the tablecloth was 

laid in front of the Noble Prophet � he would say: 

 اجْ  �ُهّمَ ْ عَ أَلل ْ  ةً مَ عْ ا نِ هَ ل َ ُص وْ مَ  ةً ورَ كُ شْ مَ  ةً ورَ ُص َحم َ بِ  ةً ول   .ةِ نَّ اْجل
O All{h! Make it a blessing that is limited, appreciated and 

linked to paradise.122 

109. In ‘Aw{rif al-Ma’{rif: From al-’Irb{s ibn S{riyah who said: The 

Noble Prophet � used to supplicate: 

�ُهّمَ  َّ حُ  ْل عَ اجْ  أَلل َ  َك ب َ إِ  ّبُ حَ أ َ  ْن مِ  ّيَ ـ ل  وَ سِ فْ ن  وَ عِ َمسْ ي  وَ رِ َص بَ ي لِي هْ أَ ي
َ  َن مِ اِيل وَ مَ وَ  ْ  اءِ اْمل َ ال   .دِ ارِ ب
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O All{h! Make Your love more beloved to me than my self, 

my hearing, my sight, my family, my wealth and cool 

water.123 

110. In al-Faqih: The Noble Prophet � used to say in his duÝ{: 

 إِ  �ُهّمَ َ ّينِ أَلل  مِ  وذُ عُ  أ َ وَ  ْن بَِك َ  دٍ ل َ $َ  وُن كُ ي  وَ باًّ رِ  ّيَ ل َ  اٍل َم  ْن مِ ، َ $َ  وُن كُ ي  ّيَ ل
َ ِض   وَ ي َ يِّ شَ تُ  ةٍ جَ وْ زَ  ْن مِ ا$اً، n قَ ِين  ْ َ  َل ب  رٍ كِ امَ  لِيٍل خَ  ْن مِ ، وَ ِيت يnَ شِ مَ  اِن وَ أ

ْ قَ  وَ اِين َر تَ  اFُ نَ ;ْ $َ  َ  هُ بُ ـل  إِ اِين $َ ْر ي  خَ رَ  نْ ،  دَ ْري أى ً َ فَ ا  وَ هُ ن  شَ رَ  نْ إِ ، ً أى ّرا
َ ، وَ هُ اعَ ذَ أَ  ْ  عِ جْ وَ  ْن بَِك مِ  وذُ عُ أ َ ال   .ِن ْط ب

O All{h! I seek Your protection from a son who subjugates 

me, and from wealth that is the cause of my ruin, and from 

the wife who makes me old before my time, and from the 

conspiring friend whose eyes see me but his heart envies 

me - if he sees any good (action from me) he conceals it 
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and if he sees any bad he spreads it; and I seek Your 

protection from the pain of the stomach.124 

111. In al-Muhaj: From the supplications of the Noble Prophet �: 

 إِ  �ُهّمَ َ ّينِ أَلل َ  وذُ عُ  أ َ فْ أَ  نْ بَِك أ َ  وْ ، أَ اَك نَ ِيف غِ  ُر قِ ت َ  وْ ، أَ اَك دَ ِيف هُ  ّلَ ِض أ  لَ ذِّ أ
ْ ِيف ُس  امَ َض أُ  وْ ، أَ َك زِّ ِيف عِ  َ  وْ ، أَ َك انِ َط ل َ إِ  ُر مْ األَ وَ  دَ هِ َط ْض أ ْ ل  َك ي �ُهّمَ . أَلل

َ ّينِ إِ  َ  وذُ عُ  أ  أ  أَ زُ  ولَ قُ أَ  نْ بَِك َ  وْ وراً،  فُ غْ أ Ð ُأَ ج  َ  وْ وراً، بَِك  ونَ كُ أ
ً ُر غْ َم   .ورا

O All{h! I seek Your protection from becoming poor in 

Your Wealth, or going astray in Your Guidance, or 

becoming abased in Your Exaltedness, or getting treated 

unjustly in Your Dominion, or being persecuted while all 

affairs return to You. O All{h! I seek Your protection from 

speaking lies, or being immoral, or being arrogant in front 

of You.125 
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58. HIS 58. HIS 58. HIS 58. HIS VEILVEILVEILVEIL    

112. In al-Biƒ{r from al-Khar{’ij: It is narrated that the Noble 

Prophet � used to pray in front of the Íajr al-Aswad, facing the 

Ka’bah and facing Bayt al-Maqdis; and he would not be seen until 

he had completed his prayer, and would be veiled by the verse: 

ْ َر ا قَ ذَ إِ وَ  � ْ  َت أ ْ عَ جَ  آنَ َر قُ ال َ ل ْ ا بَ ن َ ـي  ةِ َر اآلخِ بِ  ونَ نُ مِ ؤْ يُ  الَِّذيَن الَ  ْنيَ بَ وَ  َك ن
ً َم جَ حِ  ً تُ ـ سْ ابا   � ورا

And when you recite the QurÞ{n we place between you and 

those who do not believe a hidden barrier126 and the verse: 

ٰ وْ أُ◌ُ  � َ الَِّذيَن َط  َك ئِ ل ُ  عَ ب �Gمْ هِ وبِ لُ $َلـى قُ  ا �  
These are they on whose hearts All{h has set a seal127 and 

the verse: 

ْ عَ جَ وَ  � َ ل َ  نْ أَ  ةً نَّ كِ أَ  مْ هِ وبِ لُ ا $َلـى قُ ن ً قْ وَ  مْ اَِ ِيف آذَ وFُ وَ هُ قَ فْ ي   � را
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And We have put coverings on their hearts and deafness in 

their ears lest they understand128 and: 

�  َ َ َر فَ أ ْ أ َ  ِن مَ  َت ي َ إِ  ذَ اّختَ َّ َض أَ وَ  اFُ وَ هَ  هُ ٰهل ُ  هُ ل �Gا  ِ$  ْ $َلـى َ خَ وَ  ٍم ل $َلـى  مَ ت
ْ قَ وَ  هِ عِ َمسْ    � ةً اوَ شَ غِ  Fِ رِ َص $َلـى بَ  َل عَ جَ وَ  هِ بِ ل

Have you then considered him who takes his lowly desire 

for his god, All{h has left him astray having knowledge 

and has set a seal on his hearing and his heart and has put 

a cover on his sight.129 130 

113. Also: In his narration from ÝAbb{s ibn Muj{hid from his 

father who said: ÝAl| ibn al-Íusayn � used to recite the following 

at noon every day in the month of ShaÝb{n and on the eve of the 

fifteenth of the month; and he would send salutations on the 

Noble Prophet � thus:  
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 َص  �ُهّمَ َ  ّلِ أَلل دٍ $َلـى ُحم َ  آِل وَ  ّمَ دٍ ُحم ُ  ةِ َر جَ ، شَ ّمَ ةِ بُ Ñالنّ َ سَ الّرِ  عِ ِض وْ مَ وَ  ّوَ  ةِ ال
 وَ   شَ ذَ هٰ ... َ  ُر هْ ا َ َص  َك لِ ُس ُر  دِ يِّ سَ  َك يِّ nِ ن َ $َ  َك اتُ وَ ل ْ ل ِ وَ  هِ ي  شَ هِ آل َ عْ ،  اُن ب

 حَ  َ اِن وَ ْض الِرّ وَ  ةِ ْمحَ الّرَ بِ  َك نْ مِ  هُ تَ فْ َف الَِّذي @   الَِّذي ُ ُس رَ  انَ ،  َك ول
َ َص  َ $َ  َك اتُ وَ ل ْ ل ِ وَ  هِ ي َ  هِ آل َ ِيف ِص  ُب أَ دْ ي َ قِ وَ  هِ امِ ي َ  هِ امِ ي َ ِيف ل ً ُخبُ  هِ امِ يَّ أَ وَ  الِيهِ ي و$ا

 َ  إِ  َك ل َ ـ ل إِ  هِ امِ َظ ْع إِ وَ  هِ امِ َر كْ ِيف  َحم  فَ  .هِ امِ ِمحَ  ّلِ ى �ُهّمَ َ أَلل  $َلـى نَّ عِ أ ا
َ وَ  فِيهِ  هِ تِ �َّ ُس بِ  اِن نَ �ِ ـسْ إلِ ا ْ ن َ  ةِ اعَ َف الشَّ  ِل ي   ...يهِ دَ ل

O All{h! Bless Muƒammad and the progeny of 

Muƒammad, the evergreen tree of prophethood, the 

destination of the Divine Message... and this is the month 

of Your prophet, master of Your messengers, salutations be 

upon him and his progeny - ShaÝb{n, (the month) that You 

have surrounded with mercy and pleasure; the month in 
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which Your messenger would be untiring in his fasting and 

prayers, in its nights and days, subjugating himself in front 

of You in his glorification and extolment until he passed 

away. O All{h! Help us to act upon his sunnah in this 

month and to receive his intercession...131 

114. In the Kashkul of Shaykh Bah{i: In the writing of my father, 

may he be blessed: ‘At{’ was questioned about the meaning of the 

saying of the Noble Prophet �: “The best duÝ{ is my duÝ{ and the 

duÝ{ of the prophets before me, and it is: 

ٰ إِ  الَ  ُ  الَّ إِ  هَ ل �Gدَ حْ وَ  ا ُF  َدَ حْ و ُF  َدَ حْ و ُF َال  َ  يَك رِ شَ  ، َ هُ ل  ل ْ اْملُ  هُ ،  وَ ُك ل ، َ  هُ ل
َ بِ  وُت َميُ  الَ  ّيٌ حَ  وَ هُ وَ  يُت ُميِ ي وَ يِ ْحلَْمُد، ُحيْ ا َ  Fِ دِ ي  ءٍ يْ شَ  ّلِ $َلـى @ُ  وَ هُ وَ  ْريُ اخلْ
  .يٌر دِ قَ 

There is no god but All{h, alone, alone, alone, having no 

partners, His is the kingdom and for Him is all praise, He 
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gives life and death; He is living and will not die, by His 

hand is all good and He has power over all things.”  

Then he said: This is not a duÝ{ (as such), rather it is glorification 

and praise.132 

59. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN BURNING INSENCE59. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN BURNING INSENCE59. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN BURNING INSENCE59. HIS DUÝÀ WHEN BURNING INSENCE    

115. In al-Biƒ{r, from Am{n al-Akht{r: It is narrated that when the 

Noble Prophet � would burn incense he would say: 

ِ أَْحلَْمُد  �Gِ  ِالّصَ  ّمُ تِ تَ  هِ تِ مَ عْ نِ الَِّذي ب َ  َط  .اُت اِحل �ُهّمَ َ فَ ْر عُ  ْب يِّ أَلل  ّكِ زَ ا، وَ ن
 وَ نَ حَ ائِ وَ رَ  َ قَ نْ مُ  ْن سِ حْ أَ ا، َ ل n َوَ ن   زَ قْ التَّ  ِل عَ اجْ ا، َ ادَ وى  وَ ن َ ا، َ ادَ عَ مَ  ةَ نَّ اْجل ا، ن
ْ بَ  ْق ّرِ َف تُ  الَ وَ  َ ـي َ ـافِ $َ  ْنيَ بَ ا وَ نَ � َ يَّ ا إِ نَ �ِ ـي َ  َك تِ امَ َر كَ ا وَ ان َ ل َّ ا إِ ن  ءٍ يْ شَ  ِلّ $َلـى @ُ  َك ن
  ٌر.ي دِ قَ 
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All praise is due to All{h, the One by whose blessing all 

virtues are complete. O All{h! Make our scent pleasant, 

and increase our fragrance, and make good the place of our 

return, and make piety our provision, and paradise our 

final destination, and do not separate from us our well-

being and Your bounties, surely You have power over all 

things.133 

60. HIS DAILY DHIKR60. HIS DAILY DHIKR60. HIS DAILY DHIKR60. HIS DAILY DHIKR    

116. When he � had completed his talk and wanted to stand up 

from where he was sitting, he would say: 

 اغْ  �ُهّمَ َ ْر فِ أَلل َ ل َ ا َم ن َ أْ َط خْ ا أ َ دْ مَّ عَ ا تَ مَ ا وَ ن َ رْ َر سْ ا أَ مَ ا وَ ن َ $ْ ا أَنَْت أَ مَ ا وَ ن  هِ بِ  ُم ل
ٰ إِ  الَ  ُر خِّ ؤَ أَنَْت اْملُ وَ  مُ دِّ قَ ا، أَنَْت اْملُ نَّ مِ    .أَنَْت  الَّ إِ  هَ ل

O All{h! Forgive us for what we did by mistake and what 

we did on purpose, and what we concealed and what You 
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know more of than us, You are the Foremost and You are 

the Last, there is no god but You.134 

117. In al-Durr al-Manth}r: From Umm Salamah that the Noble 

Prophet � would frequently say in his duÝ{: 

 مُ  �ُهّمَ ّ قَ أَلل ْ  َب لِ ِّ ـثَ  وِب لُ قُ ال ْ قَ  ْت ب   .َك ي $َلـى ِدينِ بِ ل
O All{h - the Transformer of hearts! Make my heart 

steadfast on Your religion.  

I said: “O Prophet of All{h! And are hearts transformed?” He said: 

“Yes. All{h did not create any human being but that his heart was 

between two fingers from the fingers of All{h, so if He willed he 

would make it upright and if He willed he would make it 

deviate.”135 

118. In MajmaÝ al-Bay{n: And when he � heard the sound of 

thunder he said: 

.Fَِْد ِحبَْمِد$   ُسبَْحانَُه مِنُْه يَُسبُِّح الّرَ
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Praise be to Him – the thunder declares His glory.136 

119. S{lim ibn ÝAbdill{h narrates from his father who said: 

Whenever the Noble Prophet � heard thunder and thunderbolts 

he said: 

 الَ  �ُهّمَ ْ تُ ـقْ تَ  أَلل َ ل َ ا بِ ن ْ  الَ ، وَ َك بِ َض غ ُ ِا قَ نَ افِ $َ ، وَ َك ابِ ذَ عَ ا بِ نَ كْ ل ْ ٰ  َل ب ِ ذ   .َك ل
O All{h! Do not kill us with Your wrath, and do not 

destroy us with Your punishment, and grant us amnesty 

before that.137 

120. In the Am{li of Shaykh Ó}s|: When the Noble Prophet � 

saw a dark cloud, he would leave everything and say: 

 إِ  �ُهّمَ َ ّينِ أَلل   .ا فِيهِ مَ  ّرِ شَ  ْن بَِك مِ  وذُ عُ  أ
O All{h! I seek Your protection from any evil that is in it.  

And if it passed he would praise All{h, and if it rained he would 

say: 
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 َ  ن �ُهّمَ َ اشِ أَلل ً ن ً افِ ئا   .عا
O All{h! Make it a beneficial cloud.138 

121. In al-Biƒ{r: When the Noble Prophet � saw that the wind 

had become strong he would say: 

 اجْ  �ُهّمَ ْ عَ أَلل َ ا رِ هَ ل ً وَ ي ْ عَ َجتْ  الَ احا ً ْحي ا رِ هَ ل   .ا
O All{h! Make it (from the other) winds and do not make 

it (the destructive) wind.139 

122. In Muhaj al-Da’aw{t: From J{bir, from Ab| JaÝfar � who 

said: JibraÞ|l said: “O Prophet of All{h! Know that I have not loved 

any prophet as much as I love you, so say frequently: 
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 إِ  �ُهّمَ َّ أَلل  وَ  َك ن  وَ  الَ تَرى ْ ُترى،  بِ أَن َ َت  وَ األَ  رِ َظ نْ اْمل َ إِ  ّنَ أَ $َلـى، ْ ل  َك ي
َ ـ نْ اْملُ   وَ جْ الّرُ وَ  Éت ،Ò َّنَ أ  َ  وَ ـ ول ألُ اوَ  ةَ َر اآلخِ  َك ل َ  ّنَ أَ ى، َ  َك ل  اَت مَ اْمل
َ وَ  َ ـحْ اْمل َ  ّبِ ا، رَ ي َ  وذُ عُ أ   .زىخْ أَ وَ  لَّ ذِ أَ  نْ بَِك أ

O All{h! You see but cannot be seen, and You are at the 

highest viewpoint, and to You is the final destination and 

return, and Yours are the end and the beginning, and 

Yours are the place of death and life. O Lord! I seek Your 

protection from being disrespected and disgraced.”140 
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